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Youvote...Whol$

VOTE FOR YOUR
BUY WISE AUTO PARTS...ALWAYS THE WINNER!

This Month, List's Celebrate
Our 52nd Year in Union

BIRTHDAY SALE!

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE WHEN
YOU DO BUSINESS WITH...

BUYWISE AUTO PARTS
"We Do Not Sell Groceries, We Do Not Sell Drug Stort Items, We Do Not Sell Lumber

"WE ONLY SELL AUTOMOTIVE ITEMS"
• tte h m NJ.'i Urferf linentorj ftr.,Ywr Ewrfr. . w> Are Open 7 Dap a Witt For Tour Shosplnf

• We H m Professional Canter Help With r a n Of. • We Don't Admtise A Few Soulled "Specials"

EipenenceToassrUYou. -En<|IUniWeSeJlbAtWholeuleOr'BelM.:Vi>«

«We Are At The Same location Since 1932. • Saw. • . ' '

N^I.LARG^"TAUTO PARTS
TO THE
PUBLIC

DOES YOUR CAR HAVE ,£
ROnEN EGG ODOR?

CMnate ilarilh* '

Tune-Up KitsKEEP YOUR GARAGE
1 DRIVEWAY CLEAN

OILDRI U»rtaW»Dut» People
census of Prestollte
: poin CATALYTIC

CONVERTER
CLEANER AND
DEODORIZER

LQOK
YOUR CHOICE

QUAKER
STATE

DISCPADS
ricl.semMnetallic

Notmrjmimtwrlii

stock. Unit l x l 2

Front otweb.

roreiin4cij.atS5.00

not ewynMcle In stock

Limit oVone Item Each
We carry the world famous

Sun Product Gauges and Test
Equipment at Wholesale Prices

OIL-AIR
FILTERS P E C I A L T R U C K L O A D S A L E

GABRIEL RED RYDER
,,.5 l aH|AyY DUTY SHOCKS
NJ.s Largest stock Off

iGAHRIEt

Punriator
American & Foreign

most in stock

COMPLETE STOCK OF
FRONT END-CHASIS PARTS

YOU CANHeater Control valves • Heater Cores •
Water Outlet Housing • Engine Paints •
Gaskets • Drums • Calipers Rotors •Wheel
Cylinders 'Master Cylinders • Hoses • Brake
Cables • Engine Par-ts^ ~ • •

A mechanic c*n'f afford untuppy cuilgmm, so when tw'ft worfcins
on • cir, h* ha* to to* turt-ht'*Jn*f*llln<j tit* twit parti an;d ttw rl^ht
pir t i for ttw |ob. Ht Qttt what hantfftfsfrom m«, I carry tMuuiuts of -
part* and thty'rv all top quality you can'r«lv_oti-»o no matt«r what
you nnd/ybu can b« mm I* « • ! It. And you'll g«t a lot mor#- UK* ttra _
right toofk for tht job. htlplul advlct Iron our «xpf rltttctd counter*
m«nrplu« buying your parti i f truly wnolual*. So conn In and i t *
why your iwiahbort and thoutandt of othir ptopu comt to BUY ••

COMPLETE STOCK OF REBUILT

Distributor • Carburetors • Power Steering—
Pumps • Power-Steering Gear Box • Master
Cylinders » Water Pumps • Calipers • Wiper
Motors • Power Brake Units • Starters •
Alternators • Constant Velocity Drive Shafts

iFirs
AUTOMOTIVE

MOST LIKELY WE
HAVE IT IN STOCK

DOMESTIC
' ' • ' - * ' ' '

foreign

WISfi Aulo parts for Nwlrm

IF I f S AUTOMOTIVE-MOST LIKELY IFS IN OUR STOCK N.J.'sURGEST AUTO PARTS WHOLESALER :''-h

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE., VAUXHALL (Union) 688-5848

OPEN f DAYS
WEEKDAYS:

7:30 A.M. to 7 P.M. i
SATURDAYS:

- S U N D A Y S : ' - - • • . ; • ! ' . • ) • /

8:00 A M ! to 1PM.
CLOSED WED. ."••'• .

At S: 45P.M. •"..;,•..
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Two Sections 35 cents

Fanning upsets Ruocco
mixed results
Reagan is town choice

By VICKI VREELAND
In hin first, bid for a seat on the

Springfield Township Committee,
Democrat' Edward' Fanning
unseated four-term Commltteeman
William Ruocco in a close election
that was an almost total sweep by
Republicans in the' national, con-
gressional and county races.

Fanning'8 win, along with Sen. Bill
Bradley's, were the only
Democratic victories ' in the
township.

FanningTamittorneyj. arid-former -
township attorney, beat Ruocco by
260 Votes, (approximately 17
absentee ballots were not counted
Tuesday). He received 3,850, while
Ruocco came in with 3,580 votes. The
victory assures the Democrats of a
3?2 majority over the Republicans
when the township committee
reorganizes, on Jan. 1. The
Republicans enjoyed a 3-2 majority
in 1983 and 1984. ;

District results, Page 5.'

• • ' - \ ' • • ' ' ' . ' • • ' • ' • • • . . • ' .

Close elections are nothing new to.
Riibcco, as^showh by the restilts ofr

his last two. Jn 197q, he won by 100
votes. In the 1981 election, he won by
a b o u t 3 5 0 v o t e s . • " . ' -; > . , ' • ; ' ; ; ; . V •

More than 80 percent of the
township's registered voters cast
ballots in the presidential election.
Township Clerk Helen Maguire said
of Springfield's approximatley •
14,000 residents, 9,900 are registered
to vote. Of those registered, 8,007
cast ballots Tuesday.

A cheerful, but. tired Fanning said
lie wa? surprised by bis victory,'
Fanning said the incumbent com-
mittee members, including his oppo-
nent, went to the Democrats' j _
celebration to congratulate him.

"I really appreciated Bill coming
up,"; Fanning said, "it was very
nice." : •

Fanning said Committeeman
Stanley Kaish summed up the elec-
tion when he said tp Mayor Philip
Feintuch, "I guess the people did't
want to pay for the Raymond
Chisholm School twice, I guess they
don't want to pay more taxes, and I
guess they don't care what's on the
exam-freferring to a-sergeant's-ex-
am administered in the' Police
Department which the Republican
majority of the committee voted to
challenge).

Although, the weather didn't pre-
sent any problems for election day,
there 'were some foul-ups at the
polls. The; voting machine for

EDWARD FANNING,

Districts 9 and 10 was mistakenly
sent to the wrong poll. That error
was corrected by 7:15 a.m., accor-
ding to Maguire. ,

It was also discovered that some
pages' were mistakenly removed
from the voter registration book for
Districts9and 10. Magpiresaid the
voters' involved ,. were 'given'
emergency absentee .ballots and

, were able to vote at the polls.

With two notable exceptions;— the
races for Township Committee and
U.S. Senate — it was a Republican
sweep in Springfield in Tuesday's
election.

Ronald Reagan was the choice of
4,663 Springfield voters for presi-
dent. Democrat Walter Mondale
received 3,218 township votes.
Although it was large, Reagan's
total was slightly less than four
years ago. In 1980, the township went
for Reagan nearly 2-1. He received
4,631 votes to Jimmy Carter's 2,796.

Bill Bradley was the overwhelm-
ing choice in the township as he was
in (he rest of the stile in his bid for a
second U.S. Senate term against
Republican Mary Mochary. He
received a 2-1 margin in Springfield,
defeating Mochary 5,169 to 2,456. -
Bradley's total from the township in
1978, when he ran for his first term,
was 3,018 against Republican Jef-
frey Bell's 2,506.

The township's voters gave Rep.
Matthew. Rinaldo a resounding
welcome back as redistricting
returns Springfield to the 7th
district* The six-term Republican in-
cumbent received 5,286 votes to

Democratic challenger John
Feeley's 1,975. In 1980, Rinaldo
received 5,600 votes from Spr-
ingfield. ' :

In the races for county freeholder,
it was a Republican sweep in the
township as it was in the rest of the
county. With the sweep, as of Jan. 1,
the Republicans will enjoy a 5-4
board majority. Currjently, the
Democrats have a 6J3 majority.
Democratic incumbent Gerald
Green .of. Plainfield, Harry Pappas
of Springfield and Maryann Dorin of
Linden lost to the Republican slate
of two incumbents '->- Edward
Slomkoski of Union and Alan
Augustine of Scotch Plains — and
Robert Conor of Linden in bids for
three three-year .terms. Voters also
chose Republican Richard Malgran
of./ Plainfield over incumbent
Democrat Peter Okrasinski Of Union
for an upexpired one-year term on
the county board.

The highest vote-getter among the
Republicans was Slomkowski with
3,589 in Springfield and 104,600 in the
county, followed by Gonor (3,471,
102,201), Augustine (3,455, 102,491)
and Malgran (3,292,95,891). Leading
the Democrats in Springfield was

Green with 3,203 and 91,566 votes in
the county, followed by Dorin (3,197,
92,215), Okrasinski (3,105, 89,616)
and Pappas (2,969,88,705).

The county totals are unofficial'
and do not include emergency or
absentee ballots:

Each of the six public questions on
the ballot were approved in Spr-

' ingfield; as they were state-wide. -
The jobs, science and .technology
bond issue passed by 3,776 township
voters against 1,821 who voted
against. The human services bond
issue was also approved — 3,776 yes
votes and 1,810 no. The amendment
to dedicate the fuel tax received
3,703 yes votes and 1,832 no. The
amendment to allow senior- citizen
organizations to conduct raffles was .
approved 4,783 to 675. An amend-
ment to allow veterans to receive a
deduction from real estate taxes as
well as an additional senior citizen
deduction passed 4,826 to 894 votes.
The amendment to exclude Social
Security and Railroad Retirement
benefits from the state gross income-
tax was approved.4,700 no votes to
1,104yes. . . . "

Fireman's' sex not handicap
By VICKI VRk|ELANP

Never mind the Chinese cqlentJar,
this is the"year of the wprnaiy: in
the United States. AJpng with firsts
by "Sally', Bide; ar»4 Geraldinp
Ferraro, Spritigfield has its own

sure I cah do things just as well as
everyone else," she said, . .

Many times at drills Schwerdt will
be asked to demonstrate a'certain
procedure or piece.of equipment.
She does not consider it being
"picked-on" but' rather, ap being

O ^ l ' J f t h ^ ' " -

THE, ANGEL AND THE COWBOY—were two of-the special guests on hand last
week at the Springfield Public Library during a Halloween costume party. The
angel is KimberlySchoohley and Scott Sambur is the cowboy.

__._ :. . . (Photosby John Boutslkaris)

Talks begin on stable Work
• Union County officials are
negotiating with one * of several
contractors' hired ' to make
renovations at Watchung Stables in
an effort to find solutions to delays
that have plagued the project,'
Assistant County Counsel David'
Zurav said Friday. '•;''•'.'. •";•''.'•'."•;

. Zurav said that the landscape
contractors, Seasonal Gardens, Inc.,

NAACP will hear
talk on education
,'. The Tri-Clty Chapter of the

, NAACP Will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m.
in Bethel AME Church, Hilton
AVenue, Union, . ' ' , - , . •

The. speaker, Helen Sims, will
. present "An Overview on

E d u c a t i o n . " . . . . •;•;'-, ^ • ,• ,.,.;..

'. Turkey time ta comtajl. And,'with.
^Thanksgiving less; than a month
away, some lucky pppple wiU get
f«e birds for their dinner table. For

• ' j i ^ » ; s q o P e » > « . " './••:'"'•:
vQbUuarleB,.,,,, . . . . .• ,>, .Vmtt

S U l ' . . . • • •..........PagM&M
p i e w

Mahwah, failed to show up for work
"constantly," and in doing so,
prevented, other contractors from ,
completing their jobs. '. • • • '

' "They had to show up so that other
contractors could do their work,"
Zurav said. "We're trying to see if
anything can solve this thing without;,
going to court; Negotiations are oh '
now with the pontractors and their
bonding company. This has to be
solved uirough quiet negotiations."

Contrary to reports stating that
the county is pursuing a legal;'
remedy to the issue, Zurav asserted,. :
"We: haven't even determined

• whether there will be a filing in the
case. I hope' we're able to'work'
things out.", "

Renovations around the 22 miles of
bridle paths in Watchung Rewr-
vation: were prompted by recant
he«vy rain fall, which, according to •
WiUtam A. Anderson, director of the v
Union County Pai*Maint«utnce v
Division; '(eroded the trails, making •;
>hem dangerous tohonieand rtder^

Park and RMreaUonpenartnient
DlredtorThpnuuNoljinkaiS that the
c^trfuw project Ujirojected at |5.5
mlWon, but added.that not all

contracts pertaining to the work
have been awarded; •

Pumpkin contest
winners named

< The Springfield Recreation
Department has announced the
winners of its "Pumpkin
Decorating Contest" held Oct.
29 at the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center. Children in kin-
dergarten through second

&'were eligible to par-
ite in the contest. '

following chiiaren won
„ for their decorated
pumpkins: Scariest — Joey:
Fanning and Stephen Florlo;
ÎliQlH:"; Original - Brian

v2anlxn|ck and Candlce Gomes;
BSinnleit - Tom . Fanning;'
PrettlMt - Brian Zanixnlck
Mid flicole Nelson, and Most
Uriuiual-Allison Binder.

: T | J J ^ ( ^ l o j ; t h i L c o

^" i 'T .̂ *̂  "^T** *™*" **~*"
not the"first

female volunteer in the department,
but she has lasted the longest of her
predecessors. " ' '

At first glance, Schwerdt doesn't
appear to have the staying power
necessary for such a physical job,-
but looks are deceiving.

A petite 5 feet 2 inches tall, Sch-
werdt realized her size might be a
handicap for a firefighter, but shb
did not let it dissuade her. She said
she decided in ninth grade that she
would become a volunteer when she
turned 18, and nothing was going to
stand in her way:

She was in prime condition when
she joined the department from
years of jazz and ballet dancing. The

"' regular drills the department runs
keep her fit, along with the actual
outings. . .

But still, there are times when a'
piece of fire apparatus is too heavy.
to'lift. In those cases, Schwerdt said
she has to look no farther, than

• behind her to get help from a fellow
' squad member.

"I watch their back to," Schwerdt
said, "We all work together and help
each other." " " • • . '
.Of course, her arrival on the squad
was not as nonchalant as Donna

. appears to be. There were, and are,
.-jokes for the cute little, blonde, but

she's developed a successful
professional manner. •

. "~"I~have" no problems -with them.
They joke around, but I give it right
back. I have a lot of fun with them,"
she said. . .

She said the..other volunteers do
not allow for exceptions in her

, performance. "They want to make

Spouse found
dead at home

Dr. Herbert Karlsbcrg, the hus-
band- of murder victim .Sylvia :
Karlsberg, was found dead in his
Milltown Road home about'11:30

. a.m. Tuesday, according to Spr-
ingfield police. ' '"

•• Detective James Hietala said
the department was notified by
the office of the 65-year-old den-
tist when he did show up for work
at 9 a.m. Karlsberg also did not1

'answer his phone'.
According to Hietala, when

police arrived at the residence,
"they .discovered Karlsberg's car
in the drjiyeway,. Upon entry of
the house, they discovered
J^tob^ybdy

lBWU l̂UEfiJpnejflfthegaiig
'-lttbst'of'thetrataing she and the
other, volunteers get is on-the-job,
with the exception of the" twice-a-
month drills. She has learned to use
the "jaws of life" for removing a

. victim from a car, she knows how to
operate the station's radio and has
demonstrated that she can, carry a
victim.

Sometimes, her sifce comes in
handy. When itstlme to roll up the
fire hose and pack it in a tight spot
on the truck, she is one of the
smaller members who can do the job

Although the men in the depart-
ment are used to their female co-
worker, Springfield's residents still
put a hand, to their mouth when
Schwerdt pulls off her helmet.

She' said that even when people
realize that the fireman they thought
they were talking to is a girl, they
seem to have problems addressing
her. She described one woman who
hesitantly came up to her and said
"Uh,uh,Jaiss?" ' . '

Fire Chief Ronald Johnson said
that Schwerdt is doing "just fine."

Johnson said when she served as a
temporary dispatcher she did the '.
job with "great • clarity and
professionalism."

"She has been active and she does
what'she's asked to do," Johnson
said. He added, "She boosts the

v morale of the department. She's fun.
She has a good sense of humor. The
guys kid her, but she can dish it out
too."

The chief said a special petite-
sized coat and boots had to be or-
dered for her.

Schwerdt'has been on the squad
for five months and she plans to
make it a year. After that, although
she is awaiting her license as a skin
care specialist and make-up artist,
she would like to become a member
of the paid department.

"I have my application in, and
when the test comes up I'll take it,"
she said. Perhaps it is her youth, but
Schwerdt said the thought of getting
hurt, "dosen't even cross my mind."

She added that her family' is
behind her "100.percent." But then
they should be, Donna is not the only
Schwerdt active in municipal ser-
vice. ' '«!.•'

Her father, Lt. Donald Schwerdt,
has been a member of the
Springfield Police Department for 24
years. Her brother, Donald, has
been in the Springfield Fire
Department for seven v^ars.

were W*Sr Koiub. township
engineer! arid Joe PapuanoJr,
dlirector of Recreation with
There»aHerkaJoa»«uil!(ng.

J^tob^yy
, "There is no evidence of foul
play," Hietala saidi
. SThe body waa relnbved by the

' «oun^ me^c^l-examiner and an
autopsy wai to be performed

g!s "wife was found
•tabbed to death in her home

' """$•'%• %m.•''"'Her'.'murder re-
L i ' l i v e d . ' •' . • .

POISED FOR ACTION—Donna Schwerdt smiles as she
poses In her favorite outfit — the uniform of a Springfield
volunteer firefighter. « . . :

%•*&>•
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neal- for two of three
7 •'

y, wMe the statin of a
with the munlcljiai b

^ ^ t o e d w a s a d e l a y i n l h e s i g n -
J 1 * ^ their contract by the str-
tagfleldTownshipCtommittee^

The local was victorious in a sute
arbitrator's decision to award a ?1
percent wage increase for the on*
year contract. According to Peter

Davis, PBA president, the commit-
tee's final offer before both sides
agreed to binding arbitration, in
March, mis for a 6 percent increase.

Davis said that since the. ar-
bitrator's decision was made in mid-
October, the committee had suffi-
cient time to review the new con-
tract.

Mayor Philip Feintuch said, that
as of the Oct. 23 township committee
meeting, the committee had not
received a copy of the contract:

The township's negotiating at-
torney, Stephen Koppekin, said be
did not receive the PBA's contract
until Oct. 30.

Koppekin said be reviewed the
contract the same day, ironed out a
few errors in the drafting, and ex-

Assuming that the municipal
employees vote to be represented by
AFSMfF Th»«.»™ .««.•-*.-

According to Kim Thompson,
president of the Municipal
Employees Association, Uw
members have to formally elect
their new union, t h e ^ e r i c a n
Federation, of State, County
Municipal Employees (AFSME)
AFUClO.torepresentthem

The township committee recogniz-
ed the new bargaining unit bv
resolution, but according to Thorno-
son, it did not satisfy AFSCMEV

, In other labor business, the ten-
tative contract reached by the Spr-
ingfield Board of Education and the
Springfield Education Association
over a month ago, has yet to be
ratified.

Lee Eisen, a member of the
board's negotiating committee, said
the committee, received the
teachers' contract Oct 27. Accor-
ding to Eisen, some items, including
the teachers' salary scale, have to

•be "ironed out."^ , - 7— . — • w w i . m i u i - be "ironed out."

Pair arrested on theft, drug charaes
SPRINGFIELD-Two persons tfctaito in .i-i H - I ™ . - f « - * - . - . J ^ _ • ' ; . "SPRINGFIELD—Two persons

were arrested on theft and drug
charges Saturday at the Colonial
Motel; Route 22, according to Spr-

. ingfield police reports. -
Kenneth Gerisch, 31, was charged

with theft, receiving stolen property,
criminal mischief, two counts of
possession of â  controlled dangerous
substance, possession with intent to
distribute and possession of
hypodermic needles.

He was accompanied by Linda
Barbosa, 22, of Irvington, who was
charged with theft, receiving stolen
property, two counts of possession of
a controlled dangerous substance .
and possession with intent to
distribute.

The arrest was made by
' Patrolman Daniel Maidling.

Typical for this time of year, the
Fire Department reported a number
of brush fires throughout >-. the
township over the past few weeks.
During October, the department
responded to 63 calls, the majority of
. t'ich were leaf and dumpster fires.

T .re Chief Ronald Johnson said he
u^sen't believe residents are aware
that a car that is parked on a pile of
leaves can ignite them very easily.
Johnson said the catalytic converter
in automobiles gets "very hot" when
the car is used. ,

If a car is parked on dry leaves
while the unit is still hot, they will ig-
nite. "We lost two Cadillacs that way
last week," Johnson said.

According to Fireman Tony
Wonderlick, dumpster fires can ajso
be serious, especially if the dump-
s'ler is located close to a building.
. Johnson recently returned from a.
three-day- trip, to Florida to par̂

ticipate in the design of the depart
ment's new aerial ladder truck.
Johnson said he attended "a'pre-
engineering meeting to lay out the
new truck."

He said the hew truck, which has
been ordered in the traditional fire-
engine red color, (which appears to.
be the returning trend in other
departments across the country)
has been earmarked for delivery in
April.
" The St. James School Guild lost a
portion of papers they were collec-
ting for a paper drive wl)en several
bundles of the newspapers were set
on fire about 10:45 p.m. Sunday.

According to Rev. Raymond
Waldron, pastor of St. James Chur-
ch, the drive Is scheduled for Nov.
17, but residents have begun to drop
off bundles. Since the shed behind
the school was full; Waldron said
residents are leaving the bundles on
the ground.

Waldron said the drives are con-
ducted by the guild about four times
a year to raise money for activities
for the children.

Fortunately, Waldron said only
about 5 percent of the papers were
destroyed.

Police also reported that a cam-
paign-sign-for-William Ruocco, who
ran for a fifth term on the Spr-
ingfield Township Committee, was
vandalized on "Mischief Night," the
eve of Halloween.

Detective James Hietala said
along with damage to Ruocco's sign
on Meisol Avenue, the "typical
Halloween stuff" was done. Hietala
said one resident reported broken
windows, while there were a number
of reports of eggs thrown at houses

and cars.
Hietala also said there were

reports of firecrackers thrown at
houses, which included Ruocco's.

His re-election sign was damaged
by two holes made in each end of the
sign/Hietala said the holes could
have been made by rocks or "lust
about anything."

Hietala said campaign signs are
damaged and knocked down, "every
year, in every, election." He added
that no political vandalism was
reported to police until after Hallo-*
ween, although according to Hietala
the Ruoccos said later that other

S S J f S f i " d o w n mor to

to make Keanvisit

Filing due tomorrow

- NJ Transit will conduct . a
demonstration and discussion on ac-.
cessible bus service at Kean College
in Union today from 11 a.m. to noon.

Sponsored by thj^Department of
Special Services, the demonstration
will take place in front of the, col-

The Union County Board of
Freeholders last week voted to ex-
tend its financial disclosure deadline
for employees earning more than
$37,800 in county pay.

Though the deadline originally
was Oct. 29, it was extended-until
noon tomorrow because the board
wanted to further discuss the issue
with vacationing County Counsel
Robert C. Doherty, who was ex-
pected to return from San Fransisco
yesterday, according to Deputy-
County Attorney David Issenman.

County Chairwoman Charlotte
DeFilippo maintains that the
documents are intended to inhibit
the incidence of conflicts of interest
among county employees. She said
recently thai those not submitting.
information on outside income

sources by the deadline could find
themselves in court defending their
failure to do so.

But Union County Prosecutor John
Stamler continues to reject the
freeholders' mandate on his own
behalf, as well as his staff's. Stamler
said that he and his staff of about 10
filed "all our information" with the
state attorney general's office Oct.
4. He maintains that "we answer to
the attorney general's office and not
to the freeholders."

Stamler added that the deadline
may have been'extended because
John E. Runnells Hospital
employees had not'completed the
county's forms. ' " . • •

venue,,'—•'""••r::^ t"^y^^m5
The demonstration, one of a series

that is being held state-wide, is part
of NJ Transit's Project Access Pro-

• gram, which is the educational com-
ponent of NJ Transit's effof't to
make the handicapped and elderly
more aware of how accessible public
transportation is to them.

The lift-equipped buses that will
be demonstrated consist of a plat-
form that can be mechanically
lowered to street level, enabling
wheelchair-confined persons or peo-
ple using canes, walkers, crutches '
and other prosthetic devices to
board the bus more easily. An area

in the front of the bus is specially
designed to secure wheelchairs.
. The handicapped can utilize their
half fare privileges in traveling on
lift-equipped or kneeling buses. The
reduced fare is in effect on -

to

holidays. In addition, an aide travel- '
ing with a visually-impaired rider
can ride NJ Transit buses free.

Handicapped and wheelchair-
confined individuals who wish to use.
NJTransitcommuterserviceshould
call (800) 772-2287 or (800) 772-2222.
Brochures on the.lif t-equipped buses
can be obtained by writing NJ Tran-
sit, Customer Service, P.O. Box
10009r Newark 07101 or" by calling
(800) 772-2287 between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m.

Information about t h e .
demonstration is available by call-
ing Ina White at 527-2326.

HAND-CRAFTED
FURNITURE

• Audio-TV
Cabinets

• Custom Built-in
Wall Units

• Custom Designed
Furniture.

• Antique Reproductions
• Furniture Repair '--•'—

& Ref inishing

CALL 964-8192

Leslie w.Hornbuckle!

Just Moved In?
Kiovlng's no fun, hut you can

l«at the unpacking blue* with a
u freshing Welcome Wafton
visit. ' • ' . ' ' .

A phone call I* all It takes to.
arrange my visit, and I have a
basketful of Rood things for
you. Gifts, helpful Information
and cards you' can redeem for
more gift*, at businesses In the
area, it's all free to you, and
there's, no 'obligation.' .Please
call me soon.

MOUNTAINSIDE
ELEANOR WARD
81.89.2124

•

OF A SCHOOL PROBUJM
It makes sense to call the Tutoring Center. 'We've
helped over 5,000 people do better In school, on
SATs, on state tests, and with basic learning skills... at
low hourly cost. ' ' ' ^ '

We test to identify needs and prescribe Individualized Instruction.
Specially trained, stale certified teachers help your child,

Tutoring Center students do belter in school. Your child can,' too. :

MONTCLAIR * * • • T U T O R I N G SPRINGf4EfcB
Valley Road & OlaremOnt C I N T U K 241 Mountain Avenue

HOME ENERGY LEAKS
RQB YOU OF COSTLY
ENERGY DOLLARS$$

• • • ' :
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Keep strangers away
questions, keep walking. Don't
get close to the car because you
could get pulled in, and never get
tail.

tip from the Crime Prevention
Unit of the Springfield Police
Department provides guidelines
for a safe walk to' school for

. - Always-travel-with-a friend.
Two beads are better than one,
especially if. there's an emergen-
cy. Strangers usually pick on one
person, riot two.

A stranger is anyone you and
your parents don't know well.

You 'and your friends must
never take candy) money,
medicine, or anything else from a
stranger.

If a stranger in a car asks you

Strangers can be very tricky,,
sometimes they say have a game
or toy for you. Don't be fooled.

Don't tell anyone your name
and address when you're' out-
walking, and don't think•' that
because someone knows your
name, that they know you or your
family. They could be looking at
your jacket or T-shirt.

If you think you're in danger,
yell and run to the nearest store
or safe house or back to school.

Avoid strangers who seem to be
hanging around public rest
rooms," playgrounds or
schoolyards. Tell your teacher or
another adult about it.

Some adults can tell you what
to do — such as a teacher or a-
police officer. But no adult can
tell you what to do just because

•he or she is bigger than you. If
you're ever in a situation that
makes you feel uncomfortable in
any way, you have the right to
say no, loud and clear.

Have your mom or dad walk
your school route with you to
make sure its completely safe.

Bassano testimony
is given at"

VANDALIZED SIGN—This sign in front of a home on Meisel
Avenue was damaged by vandals last week. Township Com-
mltteeman William Ruocco reported that other signs were
damaged or knocked down In the week prior to the election.

. State Senator C. Louis Bassario
(R-21st District) testified recently in
favor of legislation he has introduc-

..ed to "close the loopholes in the pre-
sent building inspection and fire
code regulations" -at amusement
parks.

Bassano sppke before the Senate
Law, Public Safety and Defense
Committee on his bill, S-1941, that
would establish regulations for
amusement attractions, such as the
Haunted Castle at Greatsaventure.'

The hearing was held at the Fire
Training Center in Newark to con-
sider Bassano's bill and another bill,
sponsored by Senator Joseph Bubba,
both prompted by the May 11 fire at
the Haunted Castle that claimed
eight lives- • •

"The Haunted Castle fire has
vividly shown us the present laws
governing amusement attractions
constructed of trailers are inade-
quate to protect the public safety,"
sai^Bassano, j_member^f the Law

1 'My legislation is necessary to en-
sure that no more amusement at-
tractions., are allowed to escape
building and fire inspections and re-
quirements because they are com-
posed of trailers, rather than perma-
nent buildings."' .

Bassano continued, "Some may
argue that state fire safety regula-
tions can adequately address this
issue. But I donlt^beljeve.thftpublic
wants to wait around for new regula-
tions that could be months or even
years away, when we have an oppor-
tunity to take immediate action. We
want to make sure that no more
death traps are allowed to open their
doors to the public."

Bassano's bill would require the
owners of trailers intended for use
as amusements to meet building and
fire safety standards. Fire, safety
permits would;'be required before
construction on any attraction could

'ed to be constructed' without', a
building:permit or-an-inspection
prior to opening because local of-
ficials regarded it as a temporary
structure. This so-called temporary
structure had been open to the public
since 1978.

would' need annual-use1 perrnltei* )̂
operate. In i?rder to obtain a permit,
the structure would have to be equip-
ped with ' sprinklers, emergency
lighting and other fire suppression'
equipment as required by the
Department of Community Affairs,

WE WANT YOUR INSTRUMENT
We'll Display A Sell Your Guitar, Violin, Sax,

Clarinet. Trumpet, Flute-Whatever I Don't Let
It Rot Away Until It Can't Bo Playedl

• NO^CHARCE!

fll

.. . All Your '.' • ^Vsswswi" - An%,
twisicalNeeas ^ " ^ Musf£«ettejt

99 SUMMIT ME. ^

273-1171

.••, _ Chef and Owner
Bob Connelly Invites you to enjoy

at either of his fine restaurants
pleasant atmosphere, congenial help and

.. superb cuisine make for a great day.

Complete pinner of
Turkey or Lamb _^

orsolectfromQuraiaeartelirio;^ S
. - , . . , Mii»ifi««nllriMl2d0«00r.M, ,' -.'.V ' Kj

Summit Squire 277-3900 : LWfairi 232^4454

' ( 'N'i 'C''^,*

The Union County Regional Board
of Education adopted a new policy
Monday requiring a . "minimum

. standard" of academic performance
for student eligibility into all extra-
curricular and interscbolastic
athletic programs. •

Under the new policy, which will
go into effect in September 1965, to
be eligible for participation in extra-
curricular activities, students in
grade 10 and above will be required
to have passed 25 percent of the total
credits required for graduation dur-
ing the preceding-academic year.
Based on the state requirement of 92
credits for a high school diploma^
students will have to have earned a
minimum of 23 credits in their
preceding academic year to be eligi-
ble for such activities. "• -i

To be eligible during the second
semester, students in grade nine and
above will, now be required to pass
the equivalent of 12.5 percent of the
credits (mandated by the state for
graduation at the close of the
preceding semester. This comes to
an actual total of 11.5 credits earned
during the preceding semester.
- Superintendent of Schools Dr.
. Donald Merachnik noted that unlike
the new requirements established by
the state Board of Education, which
only mandate academic standards
for eligibility in athletic programs,
the' district's new policy applies to
all extra-curricular activities.

Under new regulations established
by the state Board of Education,
every school district in New Jersey
is required to.establish a policy tying
eligibility for extra-curricular
athletic programs to academic per-
formance by Jan. 1, 1985 and must
implement such a policy by
September 1985.
. The district's policy, which will go.
into effect immediately, is
deliberately designed to meet "only

$ tough
igibility policy

quirements to participate In an ac-
tivity considered beneficial to the
student's development •'

In other business, the board
released the second in a series of
reports on the results of the district's
performance in the new state High
School Proficiency (HSP) Tests -
administered to ninth-grade
students last March.

The report reveals that ninth-
graders from the district's four high
schools cumulatively performed
equal to or higher than a reference'
group of some 50 comparable high

. school districts throughout the state
in all areas. -" : "-• .'...

The HSPT, which measures stu-
dent ' performance in reading,
writing and mathematics, was ad-
ministered throughout the state on a;

trial basis this year. By the 1965-86
school year, the HSPT will be im-
plemented to replace the Minimum
Basic Skills test as a requirement
ninth-graders will have to pass in
order to graduate. Students who fail
th&HSPT-in the ninth grade will
have three more opportunities to
pass the test at each of the next three
grade levels.

On average, the district scored ap-
proximately two percentage points
higher than the reference group in
reading and mathematics and about
one. percentage point higher in
writing skills.

A comparison of individual school
results, as reported by Dr. Francis
Kenney, director of Pupil Personnel
Services, indicates that Governor
Livingston, Berkeley Heights, and
Jonathan Dayton, Springfield,
scored higher than the reference
group. Arthur L. Johnson, Clark,
performed higher on all but two test
sections, while David Brearley,
Kenilworth, scored lower than the
reference group.

The board also authorized the

^gRVINGSPRINQFIELD,MOUNTAINSIDE_fhursday,Noveml>er8/1984-^

Plea bargaining halted
attacks h

AWARD FOR DEDICATION — Ray Herrgott of Mburitaln-
slde, president of the Board of Trustees for the Association
for Advancement of the Mentally Handicapped (AAAAH),
congratulates Cathy Wlnans of Elizabeth for her years of
dedicated service to the handicapped. The award was
presented to Winans during the AAAAH Annual Dinner Dance
recently held at the Galloping Hill Inn, Union. The AAAAH is a
non-profit United Way agency working with .mentally han-
dicapped adults through a varfety of services.

Knights seek new members
MOUNTAINSIDE-The Knights

of Columbus Mountainside Council
No. 6225 will begin a membership
drive Saturday. Grand Knight John
F. McCarthy urged all interested -
and qualified men to consider join-
ing the largest organization of
Catholic laymen in the- world..
Members of the group's council will
be available after masses at Our
Lady of Lourdes Church, 300 Central
Ave., to answer questions and ac-
cept membership applications.

Union County Prosecutor John
Stamler this week announced that
his office is no longer permitting
plea bargaining with defendants
who commit crimes of violence
against senior citizens.

His office put the new policy into
effect at the beginning of this month,
he said.

In announcing the crackdown,
Stamler said that while crime as a
whole has decreased within the last
year, more senior citizens are fin-
ding themselves the victims of
crime.
. Stamler said dozens of recent
crimes could.be cited as examples of
a "recurring theme of violence"

against the elderly. •
"Any burglary, robbery or assault

is a vicious act," Stamler said. "But
;to commit those crimes with full
knowledge that the victims are
elderly, usually alone, and less able
to'protect their persons or property
is an act as despicable as any we
know."

The prosecutor said that instead of
merely "holding the line," law en-
forcement should move forward
against crime. He said the pro-
secutor's office will move to pro-
secute juvenile offenders as adults
and will urge the courts to impose
the maximum custodial terms
allowed by the law in each case.

Haunted house a treat

the minimum state standards," ac- superintendent to spend up to $7,500
cording to Merachnik.

The superintendent explained that
the new policy only called for,the
adoption of a minimum standard for
eligibility because athletic and other
extra-curricular activities "often'
serve as motivation for students and
by participating their academic per-
formance goes up," In special In-
dividual cases, the district's new
policy' will provide.for principal
discretion, permitting a student who
has not satisfied the'academic re-

in funds forTthe removal of a badly
damaged gymnasium, floor and air
testing of water lines at Governor
Livingston High School. .

Board member Harold Donaldson
also announced thai the district's
public relations coordinator, Susan

\ Clydesdale, has announced her
resignation-and will be leaving her
post Nov. 15, "In my opinion, Susan
did an outstanding job in the almost,
two years she was with us,"
Donaldson said.

Installation of qouncil officers will
be conducted next Tuesday at the

Suspect steals car
ill restaurant lot

MOUNTAINS1DE-A 61-year-old
Middlesex man reported that his car
was stqlen from the parking, lot of
L'Affaire restaurant, Rt. 22 East,
last Thursday afternoon, according
to police Chief William A. Alder.

The vehicle," a 1984 Chevrolet
valued at more than $15,000, was
stolen by a suspect described as a
white male with a beard, in his late
thirties, .who entered the
restaurant's parking lot in a pick-up
truck, according to police reports.

Elks' Clubhouse, Route 22. East,
Mountainside, at" 8:30 p.m. All
members and their families and
friends are invited. An open house
will be held following the installation
ceremony. Refreshments will be
served. .

St. Nick meal
set by school

SPRINGFIELD-The School
Guild of Saint James, Springfield,
announces special reservations are
being taken for a "Breakfast With.
Santa" to be held in the school
auditorium Nov. 24, from 10 a.m. to
noon.

A unique treat -is -planned-for
young and old alike to breakfast on
pancakes, sausage, hot chocolate
and coffee, in the company of Santa
Claus who will visit the tables Served
by his "helpers," There is a special
"Santa Surprise" for all the
children.

Reservation fees are $2 for
children and $3 for adults. The final,
date for reservations is Nov. 19.

Information is available from
"Santa's Helper," Mary, at 467-2383,
after 3 p.m.

MOUNTAINSIDEMChe Moun-
tainside Rescue Squad hosted their
version of a "Haunted Squad
Building" Halloween night, after
the squad's volunteer first aiders
decided tha.t a safe and entertaining
alternative" to trick-or-treating was
needed. . '

Attractions included . a witch's
cauldron, dracula, a vampire, two
mad scientists "operating" on a live
victim, a hand straight out of "The

. Adams Family" and a variety of
ghosts and goblins. .

Although the turn-out for the free
event was much greater than ex-
pected, all 350 children received
refreshments, Rescue Squad color-
ing books and gifts, as well as the op-

portunity to be video-taped by squad
member Robert Willard. The tape
was reviewed, by squad members
Monday night and prizes were
awarded with the help of area mer-
chants.

The attraction's chairwomen, Lin-
da Bongiovanni and Ruth Keuler,
promised an even more elaborate
show next year, and expressed
thanks to Echo Lanes, Wendys,
F.riendlys and Dunkin Donuts, with
special thanks to The Scotch Plains
McDonalds for their gifts in support
of the activity, the Mountainside
Police Departmentr which helped
with the unexpected turn-out and to
all the merchants and individuals
who provided assistance.

VIDEO STATION

CRESTMOIMT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

VIDEO CASSETTE RECORDER
• 8 Hour Recording Capability
• Forward and reverse search
• Stop action with frame by

frame advance
• 14 Day Timer
• Wired remote control

374 SPRINGFIELD AVE.. SUMMIT 273-0024

Interest Plus
Beautiful Gifts at
Crestmont Federal
when You open a
1985 Christmas Club.
Stop in Aiiy Branch Today and
Start Saving for Christmas.
Earn 5'. '%" p lus f ree gi f ts on all C h r i s t m a s c lubs.

O p e n a Chr i s tmas c l ub a c c o u n t a n d get a beaut i fu l gi f t o r n a m e n t
for $2.00 clubs. A cryst e fo r $5.00 .00 club
and a crystal glass sauce/serving set with $20.00 and $25.00 club

You'll also receive 5 ' .% interest on completed clubs. What better

way to sa\
bv closing dat

Crestmont Federal 21 locations in: • Mapl rwoml « Wi
• Mkkl letowu • Mori islown • Mountainside o> Netcom
'* I'lainlield • South Plamfiold • Springfield ® Wuodbri
-» l.div-nn • Wosliiu ml * M.niton * Woodhuiv

ARE YOU SPENDING
TOO MUCH TO

HEAT YOUR HOME?

FIND OUT WITH A COMPLETE
HOME ENERGY AUDIT. ONLY $15.

We will send an energy auditor to inspect your home for energy-
wasting condition's. You'll get a detailed report.on how to best
correct them and control heating costs. You'll also get a free
small kit containing weatherization items. We'll bill you later

• for theaudit. The audit is available to all lilizabethtown gas heat
customers in one- to four-family dwellings.lt is free to Lifetime
recipients. If you prefer to do the audit yourself, you can receive
a free workbook with easy-tq-follow instructions. Free literature
is also available. ' '

. . " SEND THIS COUPON OR CALL TOLL-FREE

1 -800-221-0364
Name

Phone Best Time to Call

^Elizabethtown Gas
Siilisuliiiiy ol NUI Corpoi
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On the bright side

'rint/printouts
Teachers from throughout New Jersey today

begin their annual two-day round of meetings,
conferences and workshops in Atlantic City as they
attend the New Jersey Education Association
convention.

At the^same time, libraries are getting ready for
the annuarobjservance of Children's Book Week,
which starts Monday.

It is more than appropriate that these two events
occur at almost the same time.

No doubt, at the NJEAxqonvention, there will be
much talk of computers and the role they play in
education. \ .

Certainly, there has been much, talk about the
subject in the months leading up to the convention.
In some school systems, children are getting their
first lessons on computers in the first grade>At the
other end of the educational scale, collegesCare
considering requiring all students to own personal enduring, its back to school night,
computers — a step that could be an intolerableN "
financial burden for families which are already
hard-pressed, financially, to see to it that their
children get a good education. The most recent
issue of "School Leader," the official publication of
the New Jersey School Boards Association, con-
tains an article, on new-computer -services
available to local school districts:

All this is understandable. Computers carry a
certain aura of glamor. They're new, and, for the
children, they're fun to use.

Books aren't nearly as glamorous. They have no
dancing cursor, no beeps to call attention to the
right or wrong answers. They call for effort on the
part of the reader. But they offer a reward far
beyond anything that can be found on the screen of
a computer. They are the storehouse of what
mankind has learned in thousands of years. They
are the one essential to real learning.

For that reason, it would be nice if the teachers
who are devoting the next two days to talk about
the future of their profession, take a little time out
during that period to salute the libraries, who will
be celebrating their own "days," dedicated to
books and children, next week.

In memoriam: Veterans Day, Noy 11,: 1984
(Photo by John Boutsikaris)

Classroom reflects a teacher who cares
By GERRY D1GESU

Mothers occasionally seen with
coats thrown over bathrodes are
glamorous in bright dresses.
Fathers have traded work clothes
for collar and tie. Eager teachers
happily welcome this new group of
parents. Moms are smiling; dads

Smooth and shiny, the floors smell
"of newly applied wax. The fresh
yellow paint on the foyer walls
coverexthe mustard green which
depressetiveveryone for years. Hall
showcases arc lit to show off
pumpkins, witches and ghosts
peeping over fences,.

"Citizen of the' Month," "Most
Improved— Citizen:"—-Tw>-~large -
posters hang on either side of the
school's front door, the focal point in

one way of achieving their objective.
Hats too large rest on ' the

eyebrows of Cub Scouts struggling to
reach the stage with heavy flags for
opening exercises. The . principal'
speaks first, encouraging parents to
call him with problems or
suggestions. He stresses that the
only way to maintain good home-
school dialogue is to keep in touch.

The PTA president rushes through
,her portion of the meeting as she
knows parents are anxious to hear
the superintendent of schools. He
reviews past accomplishments and
outlines goals for the new school
year. The hearty applause reflects
the impression he has made on the

-parents.-
The audience stirs restlessly as

the smell of brewing coffee wafts up
the main hallway. . A child ^is . from the cafeteria below. They are
nominated from each class and the^xanxious to get to the. classrooms,
proud winners receive certificates Parents who waited in the hallway
at an assembly program.

The list does not include the names
of the scholars or athletes. These are
the names of kids.who don't usually
achieve recognition or win awards.
The principal and staff have stated
their main goal is to improve the
self-image of each' child and this is

A look at the law ,,•,,*

for the business meeting to conclude
grow louder. Too disinterested to
participate, they will be the first to
complain that "nobody told us"
when a new school policy is initiated.

I'm delighted^Uo find my
daughter's fifth grade, classroom
bright and airy. Books are

everywhere. Brain teaser games are
stacked on a table, puzzles 'and
resource materials piled high next to
them.

Challenges are in every corner.
Bright maps and charts reacquaint
us with the rest, of the world. .A
model of the solqr system is strung
on wire with a bright yellow sun in .
one comer and vividly colored
plants positioned in order along the
wire to the opposite side of the room.

Fifth grade is more challenging
than the confusing fractions and dull
history texts. I remember. Flipping
to'the table of contents in my
daughter's reading book, I' am
greeted by a list that includes Greek
and- Indian-myths,- Yeats,- Sloane,
Longfellow and Tolstoy. A slight
change from Dick and Jane.

"I expect the best from your
children and, won't settle for less,"
smiles the teacher. "I haven't
looked at their previous records and
will judge them by the work they do
for me," A bright, interesting
woman,' the classroom reflects her.
personality.

"The children have been asked to
write a composition, 'Why I Like Me'
to tie in with our self-image goal.

Some of them may not bring this
assignment home to you. I've told
them it's up to them if they want to.
share it with you." She smiles gently
for she knows some parents do not
readily accept this idea.

Bright orange cards are passed
out and the room buzzes — the new
fifth, grade report cards with
numbered grades elimated. Marks
now range from "little progress" to
"outstanding progress". ' ' ' . . .

"All academic and social' areas
are checked where improvement is
needed," explains the teacher. "You
know exactly where': your child
stands measured against himself.'
Please-try. not .to ̂ measure-him-
against others." •

Some pare/its are quite vocal in
commending the teacher for her
endorsement of the'card while the
polite frowns of others as they exit,.
the room leave little doubt about'
their feelings.

Resisting the aroma of coffee, I
dash home to finish some chores.
After the stuffy classroom, the damp
night air feels refreshing. I am
happy.- My daughter is being taught
by teachers who care.

'Malpractice' exists ih inany profession^

Letters to the editor
Faith well placed

Regardless, of how the article
concerning' the' parking Jot denial of
Oct. 18 was written in part out of
context, we will continue to stand up
not only for our constitutional rights,
but also for those of our neighbors on
Lelak Avenue and Derby Road. We
will continue to applaud the
Township Committee , who
thoughtfully heard our personal but
honest opinion of the first Board of „
Adjustment meetings concerting
this matter.—— ———-----

We will, continue to respect those
members of the Board of Ad-
justment who still see fit to preserve
the neighborhood atmosphere of the
Township of Springfield despite
member Goldstein's
"Mountain Avenue'
established . commercially or
Springfield will decline." We still
congratulate the members of the
Board of Adjustment who have
repeatedly denied variances which
would have encroached on
residential property despite the
urging of alternate member' Sch-
wartz who feels "to operate today
like you did 30 years agio" would be
too much to expect of a merchant.
We will continue to ask for ex-
planation of board procedures from
both our elected and appointed of-
ficials since we look to them for
guidance in upholding the township,
ordinances . without burdening • the
residents of this town with legal fees.
After living in Springfield for 31
years, our faith in its governing

bodies has. obviously been well
placed by their denial of the Grett
application, May this faith continue
to be earned for the benefit of all
Springfieldites in tho future. •

AIMEE AND IRVING NEIBART
Lelak Avenue

Leaf ordinance
(Editor's note: The following is a

copy of a letter sent to the
Springfield Township Commjttee.)

The ordinance which passed a few
years ago allowing the raking of
lawn cuttings and leaves into the
street may very well favor the'
landscapists, who take advantage of
it. But, it creates real problems for
the homeowners, particularly those
of us.who.:bag up the iawn cuttings

concern thar~~and leaves, for. we care about the
has to • be appcaranceDfuurprojiertTes:

Aside from this, the ordinance
facilitates fjre hazards and. flood
damage. It causes backing up of the .
catch basins, and in the long run will
render the storm sewer system
obsolete, The argument that the
town provides sweepers for the
streets is a pure joke. If the sweeper
passes by, It will"be but once a
season, and then too late.

The whole tidea of the ordinance is
unwise and detrimental. You have
properties in town, and must cer-
tainly face the same predicament: •

I respectfully request that you
take appropriate action to repeal
this unwise law, as soon as humanly
possible. ., ' ' . • :

PRANK ANGEI/TON
•„ . Fernhlll Road

ByJOIINBLUME
Blumc, Vazquez,

Goldfatlcn, Berkowitz
and Oliyergs

Lawyers and other professionals
may be guilty of substandard con-
duct in their representation of

. clients which can give rise to clients
obtaining money damages in suits
filed against them. Although we are
most accustomed to the terminology
"malpractice" in describing
deviation from accepted standards^
on the part of physicians and other
health care providers, the term
applies equally and probably with
just as great frequency.to services
performed by lawyeriS, accountants,
architects, stockbrokers, insurance
brokers and other professionals.

The most common area in which
lawyers deviate from .accepted
standards is in failing to file lawsuits
within the time period allocated by
the various statutes of limitations, •
causing their clients to lose the right

'to recovermoney damages, for in-
juries to person or property caused
by the improper conduct of'others,
and in .real estate transactions
where the lawyer representing the
purchaser or lessee of property falls

Mental health

to properly protect his client from
liens on the property or undesired
restrictions on the use of the
property.

Other common areas of legal
malpractice are in the planning and
handling of estates, representing
clients in business transactions,
improper tax advice, conflicts of.
interest situations, and in failing to
recognize causes of action to which
the client is entitled. Although in the
not too distant past it was very
difficult to persuade one lawyer to
bring suit or testify against another,
as in medical malpractice
situations, the bringing.. of such
actions by aggrieved clients has, of
late, become easier and ' more

. frequent. • '
Many instances of legal .and other

professional negligence come about
as a result of the. professional in-
volved undertaking to represent a
client In an area in which the
professional has little or no ex-
perience; .but is unwilling to refer the
client to another professional more
experienced in the field for fear of
losing a fee. .

There are several law firms in the
state who have numerous suits

pending against other lawyers on
behalf of clients who have been
injured by the conduct of those
lawyers. Legal malpractice, like
other professional malpractice,
generally requires the testimony of
a member of the profession to
establish the- validity of a claim.
Many attorneys have recognized
their responsibility for raising the
standards of representation to which
clients are entitled by testifying, as
experts on behalf of damaged clients
in legal malpractice claims. Various
bar associations even have lawyer
referrar services that will refer
members of the public who feel that
they have been' victims of legal
malpractice to attorneys willing to
undertake such cases on a con-
tingent basis.

In addition to malpractice cases
against lawyers, such claims are
being asserted . against other
professions. Accountants have been
held accountable for mistakes in the
preparation of tax returns, incorrect
tax advice, or erroneous evaluation
of a client's-financial-status.: Ar-
chitects have been held responsible
for damages caused by'faulty design
of houses, commercial buildings',

bridges and the like which. have
caused injury or property damage.
Insurance brokers must provide
proper advice as to coverage
available and provide adequate
insurance protection to their clients
when requested, when the client is
eligible and the. coverage is
available. Stockbrokers have been
held accountable for a client's losses
as a result of erroneous economic
advice, where there have been
conflicts, or violation of various
government regulations relating to
stockbrokers and their relationships
with.clients. \ .

• • ' • - ' \

Professionals today^are far better
trained than in the past. However,
they are being held to higher
standards of conduct in practicing
their professions by the availability
to aggrieved clients of redress in the
court system in the form of money x

damages. Professional malpractice
claims, as in the case of other tort
claims, are generally handled on a
contingent basis by trial lawyers.
Even the initial consultation to
determine whether or not there is a
case is generally handled without
c h a r g e . . . ' • • . • • . . '

Depression affects coiripulsive gamblefs

•Photo forum
Do you have a favorite photo?
If you have a picture that you've

taken which you'd like to share with
others, submit it to us for possible
publication in Photo Forum,
scheduled to start on this page soon.

The picture can be of any subject:
people,; pels or scenery. Submit
prints, please - no negatives - with
the name and address of the person.
Who todltUrt picture and limpiete
identification of the Subject.
(Stamped? »elNddressed ,eny«Jopes
mtuitbe enclosed if the ph#Wto be
MUMid ' V '

Send pictures to "Photo Forum""
at this newspaper, P.O. Box 3109,'
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union 07083,. .

To our readers
For prompt handling, copy can be

• delivered or sent to our main office,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave. (Post Office'
flpx 3109), Union; N,J. 07<W3.

, . Copy also may be dropped off at 37
Mountain Ave,, Springfield, N.J,
0 7 0 8 1 . ' '•-""• • • ' . ' - ."-. %;•••

By GEORGE F. WILSON, M.D.
.This column is from The Carrier

Foundation, a psychiatric facility:
Inquiries should be addressed to The
Carrier Foundation, Belle Mead,'
N;j.-<B5(tt.- • • •" '••

Psychiatry, and the public at
largej are just beginning to
recognize that compulsive gambling

.' is a serious and widespread, problem
affecting millions of Americans and
their families, Not too much, is

, known yet about this disorder and:
science is Just beginning to explore
the causes. Already, an interesting
finding has begun to emerge. — the
fact that depression'is present in
quite a large number of cases.
Whether this is cause or effect is the
basis of. considerable debate. -

I will talk about this controversy/
citing both sides of the argument,'

< but first we need to tell, briefly, what.
this particular ailment consists of.

" Compulsive gambling 18 an ad-
dictive illness lit which tie subject Is : rt
driven by an overwhelming, unf/^a
controllable impulse to gamble)''"
much In the same way that a

and energy, and undermining his
family life, his job, or his1'business.
Unless treatment or some other
powerful force intervenes to halt the
progress of the disease, the victim is
likely" to wind up a physical and
psychological wreck, ruined socially
arid financially, behind bars because
pf,theft or check forgery, or dead by
suicide.

- say, because of the risk —, the way
sky diving or mountain climbing do.
Winning is also exciting because of
the sense of power and Importance it

.imbues. Even losing' is exciting,
because it stimulates the urge to try
again in order to win. In' addition,
many gambling settings — such as
casinos and racetracks — offer a.
stimulating and exciting

Now to get back to the debate vironment - people, color, lights,
about, the causes. As I have nojed, noise, movement, action; change.

'" • -x"'' Those wjio hold the opposing view
- that depression is result,

earlier, depression Is very, often a
part of the picture when a com-
pulsive gambler comes to the at-
tention of a psychiatrist. Some say
depression, is a cause of the com-
pulalve gambling;, others say It is a
result. What; difference does It
make? If it Is a cause,'then perhaps
treating the patient's depression

'niay ,rW ••him of his compulsive
gambling addiction. If It ia a result,.
then treating the depression will Just

Ihflt 'condition butwllfdo
to get rid of the gambling

f who My thAt .depression .Is.
»,a#*iiw:th«f, following
;•,Vlfitf deprewed perron.
- ^ - ' ' .motivation ftnd

natural,) Internal
|iUtt;by!flTjHW&#ean»;

... not
cause - say that the compulsive
gambler Is one who is driven by a.
need for Instant gratification and
pleasure, for the sense of control
that one gets when gambling, for a
"big win'* by means of which he will,
acquire .wealth, power, fame and
importance « without haying to.
work font. The compulsive gambler
Is like the little boy who dreams he
will acquire grfeat wealth by finding
the hen or the goose that lays golden
eggs, never giving up that illusion
and dream, even when he grows into
manhood. His early winnings may
satisfy aU these needi and dreams.
But once he starts to lose - as all
.compulsive gamblers Inevitably do
- hta world of Illusion comes,
crashing down, shattering hU «ense

of importance, his self-esteem, his
feelings of having any control over
his life. It is this, presumably, that
brings on the depression. .','•',

WhicHever side is correct, the
. need to find the answers is urgent in
view- of the seriousness of the
problem, especially In New Jersey,
With-casinos and other forms of
legalized gambling, all of which
potentiate dormant tendencies some
people may have to become com-
pulsive gamblers.' . ;

By MILT HAMMER
l> In what movie djd the first kiss

take, place? Name thf actor and,
actress, and year. '•:-. V ; v

2. Who invented the Bikini?
3. Who was nicknamed the "Steel

Magnolia?'^ • ' • *
4. Who i s Reginald Truscott-

J o n e s ? '• ••'• "•• • .•.".:.'i';Vv':.1.1 .-

5. what was. the first J a m * Bond
i r ^ " ; : ! ^ ^ ;
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receives honor

DR. WILLIAMM. BLOOM

M. Bloom, DPS,
In BpHngftiOd ibd
was recently awarded ,'a

Mastership In the Academy of.
General Dentistry, 'the highest
scholastic, award , available . In
general dentistry. Dr. Bloom Joins a
very select group of dentists who
have achieved this honor, signifying
more than 600 hours of study beyond
the 500 hours required for the
academy's fellowship, which be at-
tained in 1973.

Bloom was one of 70 dentists to
receive the prestigious award at the
Academy of General Dentistry's an-
nual meeting in San Francisco. Only
11 dentists in New Jersey and ap-
proximately 260 dentists in the
United States and Canada have at-
tained this honor.

Bloom studied for 11 years to ac-
crue the 600 hours necessary for the
mastership; 400 of which were in

."hands-on" participat
'tended the University of Penn-
sylvania, New York University,
Temple University and the Universi-
ty of Connecticut, and studied a
variety of topics including periodon-
tics, orthodontics, prosthetlcs, oral
surgery, cosmetic dentistry and.
anesthesia.

The Academy of General Den-'
tistry sponsors the Fellowship and
Mastership programs, and is com-
posed of 25,000 dentists in the U.S.
and Canada. It is dedicated to fur-
thering the abilities and education of
dentists on the post graduate level,
thereby improving the dental health
of the public. '

Bloom, a graduate of Buffalo Den-
tal School, is a member of the Union
County Dental Society, the
American Dental Association and
the N,J. Academy, of General Den-
tistry.

Awards chairman is named
SPRINGFIELD-William H.

' Kasthing, director of Operations for
AT&T Technology Systems, Spr-
ingfield, has been named honorary
chairman of the 1985 T.W.I.N. pro-
ject of the Plainfleld area and
WestfieldYWCAs.

T.W.I.N., the YWCA Tribute to
Women and Industry, presents an-
nual awards to outstanding business

JFK Assembly
installs slate

SPRINGFIELD-New officers
Were installed by the John F. Ken-
nedy Assenjbly, Fourth Degree

' Knights of Columbus, at the Union K
of C home recently.

They are friar, Msgr. Francis X.
Coyle of Springfield; navigator,

. Matthew J. Mondak of Toms River;
captain, Wesley Czap.of-Urtion^--
pilot, Joseph A. Michallk of Hillside;
admiral, Alderic J. Saulnler of
Hillside; comptroller1, Daniel G.
Raimondo of Union; purser, Edward
Stonack of Union; scribe, Thomas.
Brady of Union; inner sentinel,
Sebastiano Diana of Kenilworth;
outer sentinel, Joseph Gluck of
Union; and trustee, Frederick C.
Fuchs of>Kehilworth.

Worthy Master Ralph Gifuni
presided at the installation
ceremonies.

Back roads in U.S.
is discussion topic

S P R I N G F I E L D — " B l u e
Highways:. A Journey into
America," an account published in

. 1983 of a trip on the rural back roads
of the United States by William
Least Heat Moon, will be the focus of
the November book'discussion at the
Springfield- Public Library. The
meeting will take place Tuesday in
the library meeting roomat 8 p.m.

The author, a 38-year-old laid-off
college professor of mixed Sioux and
white ancestry, covered much of the
country in his trip. He visited towns
with colorful . names such as
Nameless, Tenn., and Dime Box, .
Texas, and interviewed a whole

. gallery of original Americans, in-.
eluding, among others, a wandering
Bible zealpt and a one-time cop turn-
ed Trappist monk. One. reviewer
said, "This book is a trip that must
betaken." ' ' .

The meeting is open to the public
free of charge. The next discussion
is scheduled for Dec. 4, when Alice
Walker's "The Color Purple" will be
featured. , .

Anzis at institute
X SPRINGFIELD-Jodi Anzis,

daughter of Ingrid and Harry Anzis
of >Springfleld, recently began

- studies at The Culinary Institute of
America.HydePark,NewYork.An- '

, zls is enrolled in a 21-mpnth qourse
in food preparation and service.

^ ABBREVIATIONS
'„ When submitting news! releases,

do hot use abbreviations. Always
write out all titles and the fill) names
of all organizations., \

WILLIAM H. KASTNING

women and their sponsoring cor-
porations and provides year-round
career Education programs for
women and girls.

As honorary chairman, Kastning
will be contacting companies from.
throughout Central New Jersey to
seek their nominations for the sixth
annual T.W.I.N. awards. '

The awards, presented in May,
honor women who have made
significant contributions in ex-
ecutive, managerial or professional
roles and corporations whose per-
sonnel policies provide for the ad-
vancement of women..

Since 1980, the.T.W.I.N. program
has honored more than 150 women
and their sponsoring companies.
This year, Kastning will. seek
nominees from more than 400 area
firms. , ' .

Kastning assumed his position in
the new AT&T Technology.Systems
Group in.December 1983. The Spr-
ingfield location, formerly . a
Western" Electr ic" Supplies.
Marketing and Engineering site,
provides centralized information,
engineering and quality services to
all units in AT&T Technologies Inc.

, A recognized authority on pro-
1 curement systems, he has received

five U.S. patents during his career

Parents invited to Dayton
Monday signals the start of American Education Week. In order that

parents may participate in school activities during this time, Anne
Romano, principal of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Spr-
ingfield, is extending an invitation to all Dayton.parents to visit the
school. • . . ' » : , •

•The time for visits will be Monday through Fridayfrom-9 a.m. to 2
p.m. Parents are asked to check in at the high school office where stu-
dent guides will be waiting to take them on.a tour of the building or to
direct them to a class which they might wish to visit. It.is the hope of the
school administration that many parents will take advantage of this op-
portunity. . .

Luciani on staff
SPRINGFIELD-On the recom-

' niendation of the medical staff, the<
board of trustees, of Overlook
Hospital has appointed Dr. Richard
L. Luciani of Springfield to its
medical staff.
. Luciani maintains an office in
Millburn for the practice of
Obstetrics and Gynecology. A
graduate of Lehigh University,
Bethlehem,' Pa., he received his
medical degree from the University
of Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey. He completed his, residency

• in 1980 at St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston, and is a
diplomate of the American Board ol<
Obstetricians-and Gynecologists. He
lives in Springfield with his wife,
Ruth, and three children.

Itri part of co-op
SPRINGFIELD-Mary Itri of Spr-

ingfield has been employed.at the
Alumni Association, Alumni House,
Mpntclair State College as part of a

. Cooperative. Education ' program
with Mbntclair State College.

Itri is majoring in Marketing/-
Management at MSG and Will be

, earning college credits, along with a
salary and-experience, through this
co-op position. ' •• • ' • .

IT'S HERE
I tell you
The New Opening of

1031 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union Center, 964-9545

• Free Gifts*

and is the author of a number of ar-
ticles on the subject. .

Kastning was born in Brooklyn,
N.Y. He earned a bachelor of
science degree in electrical
engineering from the Illinois In-
stitute of Technology and joined
Western Electric in 1955 as a partici-
pant in a co-op education program.

While with Western Electric, he
was promoted to a variety of .
engineering and management posi-
tions and was placed on special
assignment in 1971 when he'recWved
a Sloan Fellowship to attend the
Massachusetts Institute of
Technoloy.

He earned his master's of business
administration the. following year
and later assumed management
positions in the Bell Sales Division
and the Corporate Bngineerng Divi-
sion..^ served as director of Inven-
tory Management Systems and
Materials Management at AT&T in
Florham Park before assuming his"
present position.

In addition to his business ac-
tivities, Kastning remains active in
the local Chamber of Commerce and
assists others in city planning ac-
tivUies. He also works as a medical
vomnteer in the emergency ward of
a hospital and does consulting work
for small businesses on a volunteer
basis. • ' ; • ' .

He resides with his family in Kin-
nelon.

As honorary chairman for
T.W.I.N., Kastning will be seeking
nominations for the awards from
corporations throughout the area.
Further ̂ UrformaUoBo about-vthe
•awards or other T.W.I.N. programs,
is available from the Plainfield
YWCA at 756-3838.

THE HEARING
LABOMTONRY

Hearing Aid Dlipenwn

WE MAKE VOUR WORLD SOUND BETTER;

• Free hearing tests
• Big selection of aids,

Reasonably priced
• Fast repair service

• Batteries 6Y accessories

UNION 688-0100
1 I d e a l Profesilonal Park

B W g . D . 2333 Morris A v e , . . . . . .

Open Tues. thru Frl. 10 am to 6 pm
\ Sot, 10 am to 5 pm y

DEGNAN BOYLE

WALK TO EVERYTH
From this updated center hall 3 bedroom Colonial on a tree lln-

' • «d street. Glenwood location. "Reduced i
i cal l w-;.MW.. , . ' . _ . , : . , . ' ,',.;'':

DEGNAN
:BOYLE

MILLBURN/

467-3983

THURS.-FRI,-SAT. ONLY

WOMEN'S BOOTS
& SHOES Plus

ALL MEN'S

1030 Stuymant JW». Union Cinttr
Open, Thurt. 4 Frl.:EV«nlng»

SPRINGFIELD STUDENTS Eddie Case, left, son of Sarah
Case, and. Meredith Blinder, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Robert Blinder, will be featured In Newark Academy's pro-
duction of Thornton Wilder's 'Our Town' tomorrow anc
Saturday at B p.m. The play will be presented In the Llv
Ingston school s auditorium at 91 South Orange Ave.

Dramatic earrings
from our new

International Collection

\ * 8

si- .*

"IHS»V So- •l
From our magnificent collection

of the world's most exciting jewels.
The ultimate in quality.

A.• 18K yellow gold and black onyx,,90 full cut
• . . . diamonds 3.05 cts.
B. 18K yellow gold and black onyx, .40 full cut

diamonds 1.40 cts.
G. 18K yellow gold and black'onyx, 2 fine

quality south sea genuine pearls, 20 full
cut diamonds .75 cts.

D. 18K yellow gold and black onyx, 20 full cut >
diamonds 1.00 cts. .

[& Marsh — A D«0eers ' .
^ Diamond Award Winner

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Millburn Ave, Millburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100

American Express r P ! n e t * C | u b . * V l s M P
Open Monday & Thursday ti l l 9 P.M.

VETERAN'S DAY SALE
mis coupon

worth 1O I
NAME
ADDRESS
PHONE

FANTASTIC, NO IRON

I flf F TABLE

• - ™ 1 - CLOTHS
. VALVES TO $30

All Sizes One Price!

EACH

ON ANY ONE
PURCHASE OVER I

—^= *6O !
Limit one Coupon Per Family . H

EMBROIDERED'

52"x70"
60"x84"
60"»104"
70"RO.

EMBELISHED

TOWEL SETS
BATH-HAND*WASH
VALUE OVER $

10
Different

Styles
coupon Good Till Dec. 5th

This Coupon
worth On Any One

Purchase over

PW

DRESS:

Limit One Coupon Per Family

Curiaitt Sin
:::::;::;1 ^ Hcitk Shop
1036 Stuyvesnnt Ave. UNION

h
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THANKSGIVING
K U L f c S Thg merdianll lltttil on thii page mike winning your Thanksgiving lurkjy n Hsy at lin-
ing out thli coupon. With • mile luck and very little ellorl you may win oneol Itwiedtllcloui lurktyi lo
to given away FREE on November*, irtV Simply MM out the coupon appearing In IHI> ad and deposit
it at any ol Ihe participating mmhantil.Coupoiu ara alio avalble al each' location. No purctuu
necttlary. Each ilore hai a winner.

HO PURCHAfl NICItMRV
contest •mis Nontmbw »,

ANN LOUISE
CORSET SHOP

1022 Stuyvesant Ave
Union Center.

687-1166

BAGELS SUPREME
252 Mountain Ave.

Springfield'

BELLIA SHOES
BUSTER BROWN

471 Chestnut Sl reaf
Union '

688-7684

ion Opticia
248 Morris Ave

ACTION SPORTSWEAR
277 Morris Ave.

Springfield

604 Kenilworth Blvd

CEZANNE
THE STYLISTS

UNISEX
26 Center Street

Springfield

CHESTNUT
LAWN MOWER
S Equipment Inc.

421 Chestnut St., Union

687-5270.

CONTE'SDELI
234 Mountain Ave.

Springfield

CIRCLE MEN'S SALON
265 Mountain Ave.

Springfield

CAMPUS SUB/SHOP II
242 Morris Ave. •

Springfield

CARVEL
1561 Morris Avenue

Union

CREST AUTO
ELECTRIC DIST.

COUSINS 2
Pizzeria

169 Mountain Ave. Springfield

DIAMOND
60 MINUTE
PHOTO LAB

6.03 Chestnut Street
' ' U n i o n

687-1600

CURTAIN BIN
1036 Stuyvesant Ave

Union Cente

FLORAL DREAMS
236 Morris Avenue.

• . ! ' , ; ( ! ;-WM Springfield ;• •.•,.,.••,

HARRY & ELLEN'S
DREXEL QUALITY,

CLEANERS
228 Mountain Ave.
. Springfield

FRANK CUSHING JR.
EARTHLY WONDERS

FLORIST
580 Chestnut Street

Union

687-9755

HOLLYWOOD
BRIDAL FASHIONS

1700 Stuyvesant Ave
Union ,

687-8676

IMAGES WEST
PRECISION

HAIRCUTTERS
773 Mountain Ave.

Springfield

4679088,

HERSH'S HEARING
AID CENTER

276 Morris Ave. Springfield

379-3582

JOHN DE GEORGE
JEWELERS

342 Chestnut St.; Union

687-3707

KENILWORTH
JEWELERS
484 Boulevard

Kehilworth .;•

276-6513

LU-TON'S
HAIRCUTTERS

534 Boulevard

Kenilworth

2766007

THE MAIN EVENT
HAIRCUTTERS

General Green Shopping Center
(Inside J.J. Newberry)

Springfield

KRAVET DRUGS
342 Chestnut St., Union .

686-1212
MARTIN EDWARD

1024 Stuyvesant Ave.
' Union Center

687-4633 —

SPRINGFIELD
CARVEL

244 Morris Ave.
. Springfield

PARK DRUGS
225 Morris Avenue

Springfield

OZZIE'S ONE HOUR
CLEANERS

2919 Vauxhall Rd.
Union'lVauicrrall),

OLYMPIC CLEANERS
1302 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union •

PARK LIQUORS
625 Chestnut Street

Union

687-9100

METRO DRUGS
1448 Morris Ave. Union

6873100

TENDER LOVING
CARE

332 Chestnut Street

W. KODAK JEWELERS
1001 Stuymint Ave.
. Un)on Center

686-0708

YOLANDA CREATIVE
CONCEPT

. 326 Chtstnm Street
• •> Union

1688-9821

TERMINAL MILL E N D $ P >.m'•% (BOWERY ; •STATE PRIZE LIQUORS
2191 Morris Ave.

.••'.•-; •'.: ; > • . ; U n i o n

1030 Stumsant Ave.", 962 Stuyvesant A»e, . / . • ,
" • ' • • U n i o n C e r i t e r ' • ' * • • • • ' • • ' • • •

, 62 Stuyvesat
>" • ' • • • UnionCeriter

6 8 7 7 2 5 ^ .:
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ama Game' set
TiJCUftTAINSIDE-As the curtain

goes up at 8 p.m Nov. 16 and 17 for
"The Pajama Game," the Moun-
tainside Music Association (MMA)
proudly stages its first book show.

"Since 1958, the MMA has
presented a variety show written
and directed specifically for the
group," said Laura Johnson, co-
producer and former MMA presi-
dent. "We have many talented
singers and dancers, but memoriz-
ing lines for the musical comedy is a
fun challenge for all of us."

Traditionally, the MMA hosts
show every two years. Funds raj;
have provided scholarships for
Deerfield and Jonathap^Dayton
Regional school students, record
albums for the -library, flute-a-
phones for Oup^Lady of Lourdes
students, ana music programs by
the Newx4ersey Opera, Ballet and
Synjphony.

year, MMA funds provided
the participation of Flaminco
dancers,, in Deerfield's foreign
language day for 300 students.

Not only do stage productions br-
ing out the best performing talent in -
the community, but they also elicit
special generosity. Howard Cohen of
Westfield, executive vice president
of Host Apparel, donated all the pa-
jamas for the stage troupe. Cohen's
company, which markets such
brand names as Christian Dior,' Bill
Blass and John Weitz, has a par-
ticular interest in "The Pajama
Game" beyond the obvious.

"In the 1950's, my father, Irving
Cohen, was employed by the pajama
company which, outfitted the
original Broadway show,"- Cohen
said. "My father is now our chair-
man of the board and is extremely
fondof this musical.

"He attended the show at least
twenty times on Broadway and in-
troduced a client to leading lady
Janice Paige. That romance con-
tinued for quite a long time," he
recalled.
-The state conflict/romance

between Babe, played by Rita Poole
of Mountainside, and Slk Sorokin,
played by Phil Baldaccini of
Highland Park is directed by Linda
Dietz. . ••'

The Mountainside production also
includes David Hunt of ..Verona as
musical director, and Angle Markos
as choreographer. .

Beth Amiano, cast as Gladys, is
assistant choreographer and the
featured dancer. Ralph Evans, a
former Mountainside resident and '
veteran of 14 MMA shows,' is Hlnes.
Music association president Wayne
Treece is t«astnias? Hasler. Dayle

Treece, his wife, is a dancer.
Other family groups In the cast in-

clude Laura Johnson as Poopsie and
her father, John Enders, as
while her husband Harry. Ji
works backstage. Diane Lafon is
Sandra, a pajama padpffand hus-
band Phil portrays Jj

Fred Zitomer acts as custodian/'
waite and hisxrffe Barbara dances.
Working .hard behind the scenes,
props nfihager Barbara Knlerlm is ^

1 at rehearsals by her husband
Fom, who plays Max the salesman.
Babe Smialowicz is Malel; her hus-
band Bill helps with props, and
daughter Dorothy Sullivan sings in
the chorus. ' . .

"The Pajama Game," set in Iowa
in the 1950's, was written by George
Abbott and. Richard Bissell, with
words and music by Richard Adler
and Jerry Ross. It is based on
Bissell's book7'«Cents.

Tickets - available from MMA
cast members or at the door - are
$7, $4 for senior citizens and $1 for .
students. " • . .

Dress rehearsal is set for Nov. 15
with a 7:30 p.mi curtain.

1

Men of St. James
slate paper drive

SPRINGFIELD-The St. James
Men's Group of Springfield is spon-
soring a paper drive Nov. 17, at 45
South Springfield Ave., (at the rear,
of St. James Church) between 10;
a.m. and 2 p.m.

This paper drive is held to benefit
the parish and school of St. James.
Area senior citizens needing pick-up
service may call Bob House at 467-
1457 or Joe McGann at 376-9331
before Nov. 17. All paper products,
including, magazines and old
telephone books are accepted.

Resident marks
35 years on job

MOUNTAINSIDE—Borough resi-.
dent John E. MacNaughtpn is
celebrating his 35 year anniversary
of service with Elizabethtown Gas
Company. . .

MacNaughton is general manager
of customer services at the com-
pany's Woodbridge office.

ABBREVIATIONS
, When submitting news releases,

do not use abbreviations. Always
Write outali ttttatancj^e full names

Band^tfattle

K E N I L W O R T H - D a v i d
Brearley Regional High
School's marching band acted
as.host to its loth annual band
competition, "Cadence," Oct.
28. •

Schools from throughout the
state came to Kenilworth to
compete. Two 'of Breartey's
sister schools did very welLin .
the competition. Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School's
marching . band took a first*
plaqe trophy in Group 1. Gover-
nor Livingston Regional'High
School claimed the first place
Group 3 award as well as the
Grand Champion trophy.
Verona High School took first
'place in Group 2. .

As host of the event, Brearley
did not compete, but displayed
its form during a special exhibi-.
tion portion of the competition.

HIGH STEPPIN'—David
band displays its winning

Brearley Regional High School's high-stepping marching
form for exhibition onfy as host of the band competition.

VERY'GOOD VERONA—Union County Regional High
School Board of Education representative of Kenilworth,
Fred Soos, presents the first place. Group 2 award to
Verona High School's drum ma|or at Brearley's 10th an-
nual high school band competition.

BU^LLDCG BAND BOOST—Regional Superintendent of
Schools Donald Merachnlk presents the first place Group
1 award to Jonathan Dayton Regional High School drum
ma|orettes Deneen Martlno and Kim Fisher.

(Photos by Susan Clydesdale)

TAX-EXEMPT
INVESTMENTS

SEMINAR
Learn what every Investor should know about:

INSURED, AAA-RATED

TAX-FREE INCOME
• Units rated "AAA" by Standard & Poor's

. • Interest Exempt from Federal IncomeTax .-...;.....
• No coupons to clip or calj notices to worry about

' • No redemption or management fee
• Monthly, quarterly, or semi-annual distributions.
• Units in multiples of $1000 "
• Automatic, reinvestment of dividends option

Hear Diane Gabriel, Account Supervisor, and Sandy
huater, I lalpert, Oberet Vice Preaidetntro^rairrwhyHJrrl

Trusts are one of the best available investments in today's
.uncertain, market — and join in a Question-arid*Answer:

period from the floor.

LIVINGSTON
HOUDAYTNir~~~~

j Nov. 19th - 7PM-10PM
Rte. 10 West, Livingston (above circle)

(Refreshments served)
. Fpr reservations, call i. ,

SANDY SHOOTER or DIANE QABRl(=L

^ 3 7 9 - 6 0 0 0 - ^
or mail the coupon below

Ha|pert,Oberst
andGprripany
284 Mlllburn Ave., Mlllburn. N.J.

'

Hilpcrt, Obarst and Company, 264 Mlllburn Ave,, Mlllburn, N.J. 07041

Please reserve i _ 86at8 tor your semlnar.on .'. • .
Insured Municipals Income Trusts , .

^ ^ P V T T T M I M <M 11111111»i • ' i H11 m 11111 ii M n i ii H in 1111 i,l 111111 ll 11 ll ill IH >n M Mil 1111HIHMIIM H11IIIMHI III If fTTTTnVVffWV

HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS?
We've Got'Em AIL.! and Service, Too!

Colu.3tn.bie;
SA.SH -DOORS • TKIM • I I MUKK • Mi l l WORK

.State. _2ip.

AUTUMN
GLIDDEN

PAINT
. While quatllles last

WOOD FIREPLACE
MANTEL

: . Unassembled

ALL STANLEY TOOLS

While Quantities Last
& HARDWARE

While Quantit

15
GLIDDEN

REDWOOD STAIN
. 1 Gallon Cans

While quantities
last

SUPERIOR WALL BOARD
COMPOUND

5 gallon cans
while quantities
last

Season Ends Closeqtit on

GARDEN TOOLS

27,25 Sq. I I . [Ml package

CELLO
FOAM

Wall Panel R-2.5
Insulation

Per pickajt.
While quantities last

MARITA MITER SAW
255mm(10"| Model 2401B

• With Saw Blade
• While quantities last

Reg. $310

$199
o o

The Rlgl-ttor "Colonial" ol
ferj the traditional look:
Olten relerfed to as '
"America's; front door", It
Is the strongest and most
secure steel door In the in-
dustry.

JOHNSON RIGI-DOR
Other Models available at comparable low prices.

M
Die-hum B H

0000

60 Maple and
Springfield Avenues

376-5950
686-8600

7:30-5:00 Weekdays
8:00-4:00 Saturdays

•Viu •Mutttuid
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Ubraryjolumn

Books tackle controversial country,
__.—ygy-WQSEP.SIMON ouxgovernmenl,particularly^during. - miinlsm, a-fear^whteh aeemM-Vn—An~=.,u-irrJSL—_ BjrROSEJPJUMON.

The following are reviews of books
currently available at the Spr-
ingfield Public Library.

REPORT FROM EL SALVADOR
"Weakness and Deceit," by Ray-

mond Banner,
. After spending two years in £1
Salvador, Bonner, a New York
Times reporter, supplemented the
material for this book; containing in-
terviews with government officials,
diplomats, and with documents
released under the Freedom of In-
formation Act, and newspaper files.
His story tells of the bloody struggle
between the military government

,, and civilians (Cathplics, workers,
peasants, women , and children)
whether they were dissenters or not.
He also reveals the role played by

Cable show looks
at town's library

— SPUINGKIELD-The Spr-
ingfield Public Library and

' Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School will be featured in this
month's edition of "Eye on Spr-
ingfield" on Community Cable
Channel TV-36.

Host Arnold Gerst interviews
Cynthia Josephs, head librarian
at the Springfield Public
Library, and Justine Crystal, a
reporter at Jonathan Dayton.
Mike Lavitol is the program's
director.

The program will be broad-
cast Monday at 1 and7:30 p.m.,
and will be repeated Wednes- *
day at 7 p.m.

ADVERTISE/VENT
Diet Pill Sweeping U.S.

New Grapefruit
'Super Pill'Gives
Fast Weight Loss
No Dieting - Eat All You Want
PHI Does All the Work

BEVERLY HILLS, CA. (Spe-
cial)—An amazing new "super"
grapefruit pill has recently been
developed and perfected that re-
portedly "guarantees" that you
Will easily lose at least 10 pounds in ,
10 days. Best of all, it allows you to
"eat as much as you want of your
favorite foods and still lose a
pound a day or more starting from
the very first day until you achieve
the ideal weight and figure you
desire."

This "super" grapefruit pill is a
dramatically improved version of
the world famous grapefruit diet. It
is far more effective than the.
original and eliminates "the mess,
fuss, and high cost of eating half a
fresh grapefruit at every meal."

"Pill Does All the Work"
According to the manufacturer,

"the 1 itself does all the work
wh' j ou quickly lose weight with
NO starvation "diet menus" to
follow, NO calorie counting, NO
exercise, and NO hunger pangs." It
is 100% safe. You simply take the
pill with a glass of water before .
each meal and the amazing combi-
nation of powerful ingredients are
so effective theyaake over- and you

• start losing weight immediately.
Pill Has ALL Daily Vitamins
the powerful and unique combi-

nation of ingredients are- what
make this a "super-pill"! It con-
tainsihighly potent grapefruit con-
centrate and a diuretic-, to help
eliminate bloat and puffincss. No
need to take any vitamins to main-
tain your good health and energy.
The plill is fortified with ALL
(100%) of the U.S. Government
daily vitamin requirements:
Contains Japanese 'Glucomannan'

Each pill also contains an amaz-
ingly effective amount of "gluco-
mannan", the remarkable riaturar
dietary fiber discovery from Japan
(used,successfully for over 1500
years) that ( expands in your sto-.
math and gives you a full and satis-
fied feeling all day long.

The super-pill is .already sweep-
ing the country with glowing re-
ports of easy and fast weightioss
from formerly overweight people
in all walks of life who arc now
slim, trim, and attractive again. . '•

Now Available to Public
You can order ypur supply o.f

these highly successful "super"
grapefruit pills (now- available
directly from the,manufacturer by
mail order only) by sending $12 for .
a 14-day supply^ (or $20' for a
30-day supply, or $35 for a 60-day
supply) cash, .check; or money
order to: Citrus Industries, 9903
Santa' Monica Bl., Dept. W35,
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212. (Un-
conditional money-back guarantee
(f not satisfied.) Visa, MasterCard,
and Amer. Express OK. (Send card
number', expiration date, and sig-
nature.) For fastest service for
credit'pard orders ONLY call toll
"free l-(800)-862-6262, ext. W35;
- t « p H | i i i K M . ' . • ' • ' ' . . ' ' • ' • '

p p r g o v p r ) t , particularlyJuring,
the Carter and Reagan administra-
tions.
c While the sins of the debt are not
glossed over, they are comparative-
ly slight when measured against the
brutality against civilians, and the
excessive numbers of fatalities for
which the military are responsible.
And although public opinion at home
has not been entirely supporitve of.
military aid to El Salvador,
Presidents Carter and Reagan have
maintained that this small country
was "critical to security interests of
the United States". Unfortunately,
even after, known murderers have
not been brought to justice, even
though'the Salvadoran government
has not acceded to the recognition of
human rights, our government still
supports the corrupt military rulers
and the economic elitists, says Bon-,
ner.

Fundamental to our sponsorship
of the military, is our fear of Com-

miinlsm, a-fear-whieh-geemed t'o~
strengthen, as pur loans to El
Salvador increased. Promises of
reform have been ignored, and in-
cidents of disappearances, repres-
sion, and massacres worsened. Bon-
ner's reports . include the govern-
ment's attempfto deceive our.peo-
ple, our lost opportunities to resolve
the controversy in 1979, the
massacre at.Mozote <1,000> and the
assassination and/pr murder of
American John Richardson, two
land reform workers and the four
churchwomen — ignored until
recently. .

FKNICIU.INCONTKOVfcllSV
"Alexander Fleming," by'Uwyn

MacFarlane. - ' • •
Born in 1881 into a family of Scot-

tish farmers, Alexander Fleming
changed his career when at age 20.
an inheritance made it possible lor
him to afford medical school. At St.
Mary's Hospital in London, he joined
the slaff of his prestigious mentor -

Mrriroth"AVrigh'l — doing research in again his reports to. the Medical
his inoculating department.

By <909, he became interested in
the laboratory diagnosis of syphilis,
later becoming an authority on the
preparation and use of vaccines.
During World War I, he studied the
bacteriology of wound infection'and
blood transfusion. Further work
with bacteria, resulted rn his
discovery of lysporzymo (an en-
zyme) on which he worked wit)) his
associates, making some progress.
But somehow he failed to. convince
its importance to his peers. . •

v Then in 1928, Fleming, noted a
distinct difference in one of his
molds, with which , he continued
many experiments. He now believed
he-found—'the-poFfoct antisepUe^rSO-
hc put his two competent assistants
to work to produce more "mold
juice," and to discover its chemical
properties. More experiments and
clinical applications followed, but

again his reports to. the Medical
Research Club were ignored. So
Fleming's interest in penicillin bog-
ged down, as he-concentrated on
sulfa drugs, and travel. ' - . .

Some of Fleming's cultures wre
acquired by Howard Flo'rey, an emU
nent pathologist, who, with Ernest
Chain of the Oxford Group, -
persevered with countless ex-
periments leading to the eventual
K I I * 'if rv'nlrillin ;t« nrv» of t h f

most important medical products to
benefit mankind. There developed a
great controversy over those respon-
sible. Was it Fleming who
discovered but abandoned his work

or Florey and Chain, whose ex-
periments improved penicillin and
brought it to the attention of the

' world? Although the press, globally
feted and honored Fleming the
others shared in the Nobel Prize

\
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Lions raise funds for blind
SPKINGFIELD-The Springfield

Lions Club is observing "White Cane
Days," the organization's annual
fund-raising drive. The whitecane is
symbolic of the Lions Club's aid to
the blind and their other charity pro-
jects.

Some of the Lions services include
providing eye examinations for Spr-
ingfield school children and citizens

at the eyemobile, support for
schools, homes and camps for the
blind,' providing programs and
entertainment for the Union County
blind, support of the Eye Institute of
New Jersey, and providing
eyeglasses and hearing aids for the
needy.

Donations can be sent to P.O. Box
:«j4, Springfield 07081.

LU
CflUL 1800-225-0119

FOR CURR6NT C€fiTIFICflT€ RFIT6S
Here's Your Chance to Lock in a High
Rate of Interest That's Guaranteed for the
Life of the Certificate and Get A Great
Gift, Too.

• And no matter what in-• *
terest rate or maturity you
choose, the corresponding
gift will be in addition to our
high interest,rate.
• You're not limited to just
One gift, either. If you "prefer
to select two or more gifts
from a lesser category
rather than the one more
valuable gift, that can be
easily arranged.
• So rewarcTyourself with
both a high earning Crest-
mont Certificate of Deposit
and a beautiful gift.

GIFT YOU RECEIVE NOW

Tasco Binoculars w/case v
& One Pair ol Sunglasses

Polaroid Sun 660 Auto '_
Focus Camera

SQNY AM/FM Pqrteibie^ Cassette Stereo '
6'te'g Cosslnnl Elite
Dosignor 3pc Luggago Set

Holpolnl Microwave Oven

Sharp 13" Portablo Color TV

Sharp 19" Porlablo Color TV

Sharp 8 Hour Vidoo Cassolto Rocordor

Sharp 19" Portablo Color TV
w/romoto Control - - - -

Sharp Over Iho Rango Microwave Oven

Sharp 25" Color TV w/remolO Control

•Disnoy World/EPCOT Vacalion
Package, 4 Days/3 Nlghls

Sharp Portable Vidoo Cassolto Rocordor
& Color Vidoo Camera ' •

•Disnoy World/EPCOT Vacalion
Package, 7 Days/6 Nights

• disnoy World/EPCOT Packages aro jor 2 Persons.

DEPOSIT REQUIREMENTS
2YR

$ 2,200

4,100

6,000

.. 9.400

13.100

R400

18,100

. 25,600

28,700

32,500

39.400

56.200

69.700

78,800 •

. 3YR

tS 1.300

2,500

3.500

5,600

7.800

' . 8,500

10,800

15,200

17,000

19.300

'. 23,300

' 33.300

•41,300 -

46.700'P

Doubln Occupancy..

4YR
• $ 900

1,600

2#Rft>

3.800

5,300

5;800

' 7.300

10,300
<

• 11.500

13,000

15,800

22,500

27.900

31,500

5YR
. $ 700

'•• 1^,300

ss
4,200.

4,600

5,800

8.2Q0

9.200

10.400

12'.600 •

' .18.000

22.300

25,200..

1
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Fodoi.il n«(]ulnlions inquuo a subt.tnn|ial mloroat ponitlly for withdrawals fe i ) luno dnposits pno' lo m-ilunly
Avinlnbiltiy ol uonto ()i'tc mny bo innilud nnd substitutions ol equal or grontoi v'ciluti niiiy bo nmdo PIII.TJO
•16 waokr. for doNvory Vafuo ol promium >s toportablo loi lodo'al lax purpocus Tliu vuluo ol moichiindiuo MICCIV
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CRESTMONT

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
MEMBER FSLIC

':k

'Compoundod annually.

• OFIflCES I|M CLARK. EDISON, FREEHOLD, MADRON; MAPLEVyfDOo;, M|DDl,ETOWN; MORRISTOWN, MOUNTAINSIOE
, PLAIN FIELp. SOUTH PL,A!Jjj!i|'E^ . '

Fine music, fine food, fine art. A life orchestrated to the fullest.
Play it for all.it's worth; make it happen. Invest with the best.
Investors Sayings is here for you, front row, center.

VSSTCMRS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOME OFFICE; 249 Millburn Avuniio. Millburn
EAST ORANGE; 87 Prospect Street •'•• •
FREEHOLD: Highway 9 and Adolphia Rqad .
HILLSIDE:-11 SB Liberty Avenue
IRVINGTON: 34' Union Avenuo

; . . - • • • 1331 Springfield Auonuo
1065 Stuyvesant Auunuo

NAVESINK: Highway 3B und Vulloy Dnuu
PLAINFIELD: 4DQ Pork Auunuo'
SHORT HILLS: The Moll (Upper Level)
SPRINGFIELDM 73 Mountnin Aventie

-SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS: Highway 71
and Warren Avenue

UNION: 977 979 Stuyvosont Avonuo

Mombor F S L I C

: ' • . • . , t ,

• \

• • • - • . ' • • /
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Stuart earns
registry list

SPBINOFIELD-Edward M.
Stuart, executive vice-president of
Deferred Benefits Corp., Spr-
ingfield, b u Men admitted to the
Registry : of Financial Planning
Practitioners.

Hie International Association for
Financial Planning announced that
Stuart has joined 365 men and
women in the nation who meet
registry qualifications.

The registry, initiated in April
1983, sets standards for the financial
planning industry. It identifies peo-
ple such as Stuart who work directly
with clients in total financial'plann-
ing and who meet requirements
established by the registry. These
include .education, experience and
practice qualifications, and an
agreement to abide by the registry's
code of professional ethics.

STUDENT HONORED—Ruel Marcelo df , Springfield
receives congratulations from the Rev. Floyd Rotunno of
Oratory Prep for his selection as a National Merit Semi-
Finalist.

CAI
"You don't necessarily have to

come and live with us in order to
counseling, lectures, iiirts;
Hteratiire, and other .important

and drug addition
diseases most

h g j ^ .
With this advice, the Center for

Addictive Illnesses (CAI) In Mor-
ristown, encourages those v with'
alcohol or drug-related problems to ',
seek helpwvan outpaUentbasur. /

A Joint yetureof OverldokHoqittal
in Summit and Morristown
Memorial, CAI tea state-licensed,
non-proft, inpatient/outpatlent
treatment and rehabilitation facility
for alcoholism and drug addiction:

Arthur S. McLeUan, M.D;, CAI's
president and medical director, ex-
plained: . . • '••'.••'••"*.

"If you' have an alcohol or drug
problem you may be treatable on an
outpatient basis. CAI has intensive
programs - in fact, the oldest in the
state — that meet during convenient:
evening hours, and that includes
group meetings, individual

"We can appreciate that many
people hesitate to become lnpatients
because they are concerned about
disrupting their personal Hyes and
careers. .. v'^jT :"-":{.- -«rX::h

'*Tho«e who require inpotient care
wlUbe»nadvi*ed,andwehavecom'
prehensive, proven"patientjpro-
gratys. But those wh6 could benefit
by an outpatient program are urged.
to act how to help turn themselves
arid their lives around.",
. CAI also has programs that in-
volve the families of those who are
addicted, since all family members
are seriously affected when/a single
member suffers from alcoholism or
drug addiction. :

McLeUan warned that "If un-
treated, alcoholism and drug addic-
tion are fatal. However, alcoholism

in 10 a
take of patients who compWe treat'
ment go o» to happier, liealttter,
more rewarding lives than they ever
imagined possible." i^v/X"
. • Tnow interested to.SiitfMr tofor-
matioo onCAI, its oii^atten^iijpa-
Uent an^famUy' prtgrtms; roay
phone 285-4700. All calls are strictly

• •:• ' <• TVPERELEA8ES •.-.". •
All news releases must be

typewritten, double-spaced. If you
can't type yours; print' it legibly or
have it typed for you; The reason (or
this Is-the heed for accuracy. If
names a re handwritten, and, the
handwriting is difficult to make* out,
names may end up misspelled in the

• p a p e r ; ; .-. '• - . •.••• • - , • • •

Rinaldo predicting
more enlistments

A new GI education program
scheduled to go into effect next July
should boost military enlistments
and attract more high school
graduates into the services, accor-
ding to Rep. Matthew i. Rinaldo (R-
7th District).

Prospects that enlistments will
drop due to a growing job market
and declining birth rate should be
alleviated by the education benefits
program, Rinaldo said.

Under a three-year pilot project
authorized in the waning days of the
last Congress, each person entering
active duty for the first time will be
entitled to education benefits by
deducting $100 per month from his or
her pay. Those benefits will increase
with each year of service up to three
years.

The pilot program will start July
i , 1985, and end June 30,1988, unless
Congress votes to extend it.

"This program should prove ex-
tremely attractive and will make
college available to thousands of GIs
willing to set aside part of their mon-

thly pay in exchange for matching
funds. After three years/a GI could
accumulate $11,000 to meet the costs
of college," Rinaldo said. ,,

He pointed out that military
enlistments, which took a sharp up-
turn during the recession, arc ex-
pected to creep downward as a
result of the economic recovery, an
improving job market, and a declin-
ing birth rate in the current crop of
high school students expected, to
graduate during the next' three
years. .

In the event that the program pro-
ves successful, Rinaldo said the
secretary of defense has the discre-
tion to increase the rates for
military enlistees with special skills.
The new law also provides education
incentives for those enlisting in the
Selective Reserve for six years. The
Selective Reserve includes military
personnel with technical, engineer-
ing, computer, mechanical and
military command skills and ex-
perience..

Holiday fete slated
SPRINGFIELD-The people of the people of Springfield will rejoice

the township are planning a and give thanks together. All are
Thanksgiving Celebration for Nov; welcome.
IB, at Jdtiathan : Dayton Regional

Starting at 2:30 p.m. in the
auditorium, an hour-long program
will feature a combined choir of 125
voices from the Springfield Senior
Citizens, local churches and
synagogues, the Community Opera
of N. J., and students from the
Gaudineer and Dayton school
choirs. The mayor of Springfield,
Philip Felntuch, local clergy, and
Dayton drama students will also be
included to present lively historical
and ' comical' sketches in an, at-
mosphere of fun, thanksgiving and
praise/ A special "Springfield
Thanksgiving Song" has been writ-
ten for the occasion.

Following the program, all will be
invited to the Dayton cafeteria for
booths depicting the activities of the
organizations which meet in Spr-
ingfield and for food and fellowship.

The Springfield Clergy Associa-
tion is sponsoring this Thanksgiving

. Celebration free of charge so that

Elizabethtown Gas Company has
warned residents to be on the alert
for persons trying to enter their
homes under the guise of being conv
pany employees.

A' utility spokesman said there
have been several incidents In which
persons have tried to enter homes
p o s i n g a s employees . All
Elizabethtown Gas employees carry
ID badges.

Those who suspect someone is not
a legitimate employee should call
police, or Elizabethtown Gas at 289-
5000.

CtflJSIPIERS
GCTREIUlTf;

JMK

for too long.

You've, known about our
service expertise, now were

mcddng noise about our new cars.
Everyone tells us we have the best service department,

around, but we think, BMW buyers are missing a Iqt by not
seeing our other side. • . :

Like our newly remodeled showroom. . . .• '
Salespeople who know BMWs, and know you like to

take your time in choosing the right one.
Our selection, which Is as big as any in the area.
And prices so competitive that other dealers are

beginning to raise eyebrows. , .
That's why we've decided to make some noise. So you

won't miss out like a lot of other BMW buyers have.
You trust our service, now take.a look at our new

showroom.

391 Rte. 22 East; Springfield, NJ 07084

(ill) 379*744

Medical & Legal
D I R E C T O R Y

CERTIFIED
CIVIL TRIAL
ATTORNEYS
Personal Injury Practice Including
Claims Involving Deaths & Injuries

Caused by:
• Motor Vehicle*
• Falls 0c Unsafe Property Condition*
• Unsafe & Defective Products
• Recreational Accident! •
• Medical or Dental Malpractice <
» Exposure to Toxic Substances.

Javerbaum & Wurgaft
379-4200

i V i i / r ' i ' / " / i n i n . i / i v i l l ' . l l / l . I H i m • m i l ) l ( H i r r r m ' i ' l l

•ALL INJURIES
«V DEATH CLAIMS

No Fees Without
Recovery

No Charge For Initial
Visit

SHEVICK •RAVICH'
KOSTER*TOBIN*OLECKNAfftEITMAN '

AprofiHtanmlcorpcrmtion _, • ' ' •

. AUTO & ALL VEHICLE ACCIDENTS
iFALLS& UNSAFE PROPERTY
• MEDICAL MALPRACTICE
• UNSAFE PRODUCTS & TOOLS
'• WORKERS COMPENSATION
• SOCIAL SECURITY • ;

DISABILITY APPEALS ...'.

• MEMBER OF NEW JERSEU FLORIDA BAR

1743 ST. GEORGES AVENUE
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY , 388-5454

We Pamper Your Feet
486-3338

Dr. Eric M. Deutchman
w t Podi(atrio<MedlcHie & Foot Surgery

706W SI George Avenue Linden

. (Across (rom St. George Diner)

Arch 4 Heel Pain
Bunions & Hammertoes
Corns (Callouses .

Diabetic Feet
Ingrown Toenails
Warts .

Evenings &
Saturdays
Available

Robert A. Wortzel
D.M.D

Comfortable Dentistry

' Preventive & Restorative.
Dentistry

213 Summit Road '.'
Mountainside

654-5151

• CHIROPRACTIC
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VARGAS CHIROPRACTIC

HEALTH CENTER
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IRVINGTON, NEW JERSEY 07111
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FOOT SPECIALIST
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Podiatric Medicine & Foot Surgery
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(across from CVS Pharmacy, ;, .'.'./

Arch and Heel Pain Diabetic Feet
Corris & Callouses Ingro\vn Toenails Saturday
Bunions& Hammertoes Warts .^Hours Available.

1
Altema, M.D.

Internal
Medicine

964 Sanford Avenue
Corner of Cljnton Aye

Irvington

399-1002 1

f ee t Hurt???
Foot Care Center
of Irvington

22 Ball street
375-0505

Most Insurance Accepted
You walk on our Reputation

Se Habla Espanol

Drs. Berger
Bloom &
Notari

r-fcfc/ HUKI f

MEDICAL & SURGICAL TREATMENT OF:
• Bunloni, Hammer Toai.Callui««,Corn*, .

_.,. Warli,lngr6wnNall», Arch and Heal
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EVENING AND SATURDAY HOURS A VAH.ABIE

DR. R.I. LEBOVIC DR. W.A. PASTERNACK

PODIATRIC PHYSICIANS * SURGEONS k

CRAIG H. WILSON URS. PA
_ 964 Sanford Avenue

Irvington, N.J.
374T7100

Cosmetic Bonding & Family
Dentistry V

complimentary Consultation welcomed
if vour^mfie Is not becoming you, ~

you Should be comingtousi-

———.- ByEUZABETOfiEP——^
"One out of 10 of you" were vic-

tims of sexual child abuse, Dr
Judith Kuriansky told an audience of
200 in Union on Sunday.
.. "Tears in the Dark," IT!orum on
the sexual abuse of children, was
sponsored by the Memorial General
Development Foundation of
Memorial General Hospital, Union,
In Connecticut Farms School.
Moderating the program was Frank
Cipolla of WJBM-AM radio.

The panelists — Kuriansky, of
WCBS-TV and WABC radio; John
Stamler, Union County prosecutor;
Superior Court Judge. John J.
Callahan, and Dr. James Caulfield,

- superintendent . of Union public
• schools — told the audience what is

being done about sexual child abuse
in p>e courts and schools, how
parents can deal with it and help
prevent it.

Kuriansky, a clinical psychologist
and certified sex therapist who is
also the host of a weeknlght call-in
advice show on WABC-AM radio,
said that many of her callers.are
women in their late 20's and older
who buried "their childhood secret"

. deep within themselves but now find
it resurfacing,'

"These women are filled with guilt
and fear. Many people believe the
myth that if kids forget about it they
will be okay. But that's just not true.
Years later it comes back to haunt
them," she said.

Many times the abuser is a family
member or someone the child is •
close to — "not a faceless stranger,"
the panelists pointed out.

As children, the victims ' a r e
"threatened,. forced and bribed to

•' keep this a secret" by those who
abuse them, Kuriansky said. .

When a parent is abusing a child,
often the child is told that something

, will happen to the other parent — he
or she "Will die or be killed" - if the
Child, tells someone about the
"secret." . ' • .

Kuriansky explained that when
threatened with losing a parent, a
child is not likely to tell anyone what
is happening. "That explains why

- many times no one finds out about
it," she said. '

Children who were abused in a
California nursery school were told
that their houses would be bombed if
they told their parents, she added.

Parents must teach their children •
that it is all right to say "no" to
adults in certain situations. "How
much do we teach our children about
saying 'no' to adults? Not much. We
must .teach them, that there a re
limes to say no to adults," she said.,

».T ...

parents, "as you would teach
them about hot stoves, crossing the

. street or fire drills," Kurianaky
s a i d . '. • . " . • • • • • . V . , T

"It is crucial to go beyond Just a
warning," she said. •' ;.

There are several ways that
parents can talk to their children
about sexual abuse, both to protect
them from it and to determine
whether they have been victims:
First of all, parents can ask their
child what the-difference between
"good touches" and "bad touches"
are, Kuriansky said. Then parents
can ask the children what touches
make them confused, or what
touches give them a "yukky" feeling
oran"uh-oh"'feellng." " • .

When touches confuse them,
parents should tell their children to
tell that person to stop. "If they don't
stop, tell your child they should yell
or run away and then tell you or so-

' meone what happened," she said.
Parents can also teach their

children by using stories they make
up about imaginary children. For
example, "Sally did this, what would
you do?" '

There are certain physical and
behavioral changes in a child who is
being sexually abused. Stains on the
.child's clothing — such a blood or
discharges — or infections are com-
mon. Changes in sleeping,
homework or eating habits and
nightmares are other signs. Also, a
"tremendous" interest in sex is an
important sign, Kuriansky said.

If a parent — or even a neighbor or
friend — discovers that a child is be-
ing sexually abused, there are
several things to do. First of all,
Kuriansky said, reassure the child
that it was not his or her fault — that
they are not dirty or bad. Let them
know that it is okay to talk about it,
and that is Is the abuser who has a.
problem and needs treatment,
Kuriansky said.

It is important for parents to con-
trol their own reactions of anxiety,
fear and guilt. They must let the
child know that they will protect him •
or her. ,

"Parents must also believe their
child — that this has happened," she
added.

Callahan told the audience that, as
a Superior Court judge, he hears five
to 10 cases of child abuse or neglect
almost every Thursday. He explain-
ed that, as in ̂ criminal cases,
evidence must be presented in order
to convict an abuser. '

During the past two years. Union
County has made "tremendous

Jrjwith child abuse, ;

IiTthe past, social workers from
the state Division of Youth and
Family Services who were not train-
ed to conduct criminal lnvestiga-

' Uons looked into child abuse reports,
. he said.

"Up to three years ago there was
oneperson In the prosecutor's office,
an assistant prosecutor, assigned to
childabusecases/ 'Stamlersaid.

' In 1982, George Albanese, state
. commissioner of Human Services,
asked Attorney General Irwin Kim-

- melman to set up a new program;
this was the beginning of the Pro-
secutor's Working Group on Child
Abuse.

'There are current ly three
lieutenants and an assistant pro-
secutor working on child abuse
casesTn the prosecutor's office,
Stamler said. '

The larger communities in the
county — Elizabeth, Plainfield and
Union —•' have municipal police of-
ficers trained in this area, he said.
The smaller communities depend on
the prosecutor's office, Stamler add-
ed.

Children who are suspected to be
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victim of sexual abuse
victims of abuse are interviewed by
professionals in the county's "Land
of the Secrets"; room, designed
especially for children. The child's
statement is Videotaped and is often
shown to the alleged abuser. "If
anything will get someone to 'fess
up,' these videotapes do," Stamler
said. :

He cited one case where a father
was being questioned about sexually -
abusing his four-year-old daughter.
The nian, who "completely denied
it," was shown the videotape of his
daughter explaining her experience,
which was "graphically detailed."
After viewing the tope, the father,
who had not been formally charged
with the crime, was told to get an at-'
tomey and decide what he wanted to
do. He went home and killed himself,
Stamler spid.

One man in the audience asked the
prosecutor why someone was not
assigned to be with the man after'
questioning for eiriotional support.
Stamler explained that the child' is
his office's primary concern and ad-
ded that no one had any way of
knowing the man would commit
suicide.

Stamler said that law enforcement
officals "are not looking to pro-
secute everybody in that situation."
He said, "If counseling is needed, we
are willing to work with the Division
of Youth and Family Services."

. Caulfield explained what the
Union public schools are doing. He
said that teachers are being trained
to. detect child abuse and interven-
tion teachers are available in each
school to help children with personal
problems. -He added that the school
system is also working on building a
good self-image in each child as a
preventive measure. Children who
are sure of themselves are more
likely to resist unsafe, situations, he
said.

The schools are also helping
Parent-Teacher Associations to up-
date the "Helping Hand" program.
Two houses on each block will be
designated as places where children
in trouble can go, he said.

Lt. Alan Katcher of the Union
Police Department, who was in the
audience, said that parents can call
his divison for information and noted

that civilian counselors are
available to Union residents for free
consultations. .

Most of the 200 attending were not
parents but social workers, students
and professionals interested in the
topic.

An information packet compiled
by Memorial General Hospital was
given to those who attended. Sug-
gested reading for parents and
children includes: "Your Children
Should Know" by Flora Colao and
Tamar Hosansky, Bobbs-Merrill
Co., Inc., Indianapolis/New York,
$16.95; "Private Zone" by Frances
S. Dayee, Warner Publishing Co.,
New York, $2.95; "No More Secrets
For Me" by Oralee Wachter, Little
Brown and Co., Boston, $4.95; and
"Never Talk to Strangers" by Irma
Joyce, Western Publishing Co.,
Wisconsin, $3.50.

Suspected cases of child sexual
abuse in Union County can be
reported by calling 289-3333 or 820-
3000 between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. or
800-792-8610 between 5 p.m. and 9
a.m.

Abuse center response overwhelming
Even before Overlook Hospital's

new Center for Sexually .Abused
Children opened officially last mon-
th, young patients, referred by the
Union County Division of Youth and
Family Services (DYFS), began tur-
ning up in the emergency room. On a
single bright, clear day in late
September, three new cases were
seen.

"We saw the need for a treatment
service such as this well before the
media brought attention to how per-
vasive the problem is," said Gloria
Schrager, M.D., ''director1 of
pediatrics at Overlook.

"However, even those of us involv-
ed in establishing the service feel
overwhelmed by the extent of the in-
itial response:"

Although Overlook has always
cared for victims of child abuse in-
cluding sexual molestation, the im-
petus to serve as a center for these
problems came at the request of
DYFS and the Union County pro-
secutor's office.

Children referred to the center by
DYFS, and brought to the hospital
by a DYFS employee, are received
in the emergency room and welcom-

• ed gently by a team of emergency
and pediatrics personnel., A physical
exam determines the degt'ee'bf sex-

y ? i ' 4 &

Native receives managerial post
S P R I N G F I E L D - N a t i o n a l

Medical Enterprises, Inc.; .Los
Angeles, Calif, has announced an

organizational realignment within
its Hospital Group, which includes a
series of management appoint-
ments. '

F.Scott Gross, president and chief
executive officer of the group, noted
the. promotion of Springfield native
.Nathan Kaufman to senior vice
president of marketing and profes-
sional relations, •
' . Kaufman, who joined NME in 1982
as vice president of marketing, will'
also oversee the group's physician
recruitment and practice manage-
ment functions. He previously serv-,
ed as .manager arid director of
marketing/strategic planning for

Hospital Corporation of America
and director of teenhical services for
the Health Planning and Develop-
ment Council of Broward County,
Fla. • ' •'

He graduated cum laude from
Emory University with a bachelor of
science degree in psychology,' and
received his master's degree in
health systems from the Georgia In-
stitute of Technology. He is a
nominee to the American College of
Hospital Administrators.,

Kaufman is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Kaufman of Spr-
ingfield. He attended Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School.

Diabetes: hidden dangers

NATHAN KAUFMAN

Valcor gets pact
SPRINGFIELD—The Valcor

Engineering Corp., Springfield, has
received a $34,636 contract from the
Defense Construction Supply Center
in Columbus, Ohio. Valcor will pro--
vide solenoid valves to U.S. military
units aroundtfieworlcn

SPRINGFIELD-November is
National Diabetes Month. In keeping

. with that theme, Dr. Morey •
Wosnitzer of Springfield issued the
following statement of interest to
diabetic men: . '

"In diabetics,' impotence Is a.
symptom thatis often overlooked by ••
both the patient and the physician. It;
is estimated that 50 • percent of

' diabetic men develop physical im- '
potence. • ' . " . " . •

"In the United,Statesrthere-are—
over 5 million diabetic men and
almost half of them are, or may
become impotent because of their

diabetes. Most of them are unaware
that there arc medical alternatives
to the problem,

"Impotent men say the problem.is
on their minds almost every waking
moment, It is one of the most dif-
ficult, conditions a man has to face.
Yet, penile implants provide hope
for the man with permanent im-
potence due_to..a physical cause,"
Wosnitzer said.

Further information is available
from Wosnitzer's office, at 420 Mor-
r i s - Ave—by-contacting"the~Im~
potence Information Center, Dcpt.
NDM, P.O. Box 9, Minneapolis,
Minn. 55440.
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ual assault and appropriate treat-
ment is given.

Counseling and support help the
child cope with what has undoubted-
ly been a traumatic experience.
Behavioral. science fadulty, social
workers, and nurses. with special
training in pediatrics also par-
ticipate in the care of the young vic-
tims,

Meanwhile the sex offender, if
known, is investigated by a team
from DYFS and the county pro-
secutor's office.

In cases when a sexually abused
child is brought to the hospital by so-
meone other than DYFS personnel,
the center will Notify DYFS im-
mediately so that an investigation
can be initiated.

The Overlook Center for Sexually
Abused Children provides team care
for crisis management! and a sup-
port system for short-term follow-up
care. Children requiring major
psychiatric care are referred to
specialists.

When asked the reason for the ap-
parent crisis in sexual abuse,
Schrager, who attended a recent
New Jersey Department of Health
conference on the topic, noted that
women, encouraged by recent legal
decisions favorble to Tape victims,
increasingly sense that tfiey will get
sympathetic treatment under the
law, for themselves and their
children, in cases of sexual abuse.
Therefore, sexual abuse is not
necessarily on the rise; it is merely
more likely to be reported..

One bit of important advice to
parents of young children is to warn
the youngsters repeatedly not to ac-
cept rides from strangers. Children

. who have absorbed the lesson only
halfway may steer clear of ah
unknown person offering candy and
a car ride, only to fall prey to the con
line: "You don't know me, but your
mother's been delayed and she sent
me to pick you up."

Schrager emphasized, however,
that Overlook's Center for Sexually

Abused Children is a treatment ser-
vice and "not an educational
organization," adding, "It would be
well for all parents to become well
informed on the subject by con-
sulting appropriate authorities."
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Stuqrt earns
registry list
SPBINGFIELD-Edward M

Stuart, executive vice-prealdent of
Deferred Benefit* Corp., Spr-
ingfield; ba» been admitted to the
Registry: of Financial Planning

r... Practitioners. -
|{:V- The International Association for

Financial Planning announced that
Stuart has .Joined 365 men and
women in the nation who m e e t .
registry qualifications.

The registry, initiated in April
1983, sets standards for the financial
planning industry. It identifies peot
pie such as Stuart who work directly
with clients in total financial plann-
ing and <who meet requirements
established by the registry. These
include education, experience and
practice qualifications, and an
agreement to abide by the registry's
code of professional ethics.

JSTUDENT HONORED—Rue) AAarcelo of Springfield
receives congratulations from the Rev. Floyd Rotunno of
Oratory Prep for his selection as a National Merit Semi-
Finalist.

CAI offers outpatient treatment
"You don't necessarily have to .

come and live with us in order to
change your IffeT" •> • •:•

With this advice, the Center for
Addictive Illnesses (CAI) in Mor-
ristown, encourages those' with
alcohol or drug-related problems to
seek help onan outpatient basis.

A joint vetureof Overlook Hospital
in Summit and Morrlstown
Memorial, CAI is a state-licensed,
non-proft, inpatient/outpatient
treatment and rehabilitation facility
for alcoholism and drug addiction.̂  '

Arthur S. McLeJlan, M.D, CAI's
president and medical director, ex-

.plained: . •
"If you have an alcohol or drug

problem you may be treatable on an;
outpatient basis. CAI has intensive '
programs — in fact, the oldest in the:
state — that meet during convenient: .
evening hours, and that includes
group meetings, individual

counseling, lectures, nims,
literature, and other important
aspects,

"We can appreciate that many
people hesitate to become inpatients
because they are concerned about
disrupting their personal lives and
C a r e e r s . 7 . ; ; » ' ' . , . : J - •• • % • < '';.:•'.'••

'Those who require tapattent care
ivill be so advised, and we have com-
prehensive, proven patient pro-
grains. But those who could benefit
by an outpatient program are urged
to act now to help turn themselves
arid their lives, around."

CAI also has programs that in-
volve the families of those" who are
addicted,.since all family members
are seriously affected when'a single
member suffers, from alcoholism or
drug addiction. " -
; McLellan warned that "If un-
treated, alcoholism and drug addic-
tion are fatal. However, alcoholism

and drug raWtlffn are among those
diseases most responsive to treat-
ment, The overwhelming percen-
tage of patients who complete treat-
ment go on to happier, healthier,
more rewarding lives than theynever
i m a g i n e d p o s s i b l e . " -• . •'••'>••' '•""

' Thou Interested in further Infor-
mation on CAI, Its outpatient, inpa-
tient and family programs, may
phone 285-4700. AD calls are strictly
confidential, • '

TYPE RELEASES :
All news . releases must. be

typewritten, double-spaced. If you
can't type yours, print it legibly or
have it typed for you: The reason for
this is the need for accuracy. If
names are handwritten, and the
handwriting is difficult to make out,
names'may end up misspelled in the
paper. .

Rinaldo predicting
more enlistments

A new GI education program
scheduled to go into effect next July
should boost military enlistments
and attract more high school
graduates Into the services,.accor-
ding to Rep. Matthew i. Rinaldo (R-
7th District).

Prospects that enlistments will
drop due to a growing job market
and declining birth rate should be
alleviated by the education benefits
program, Rinaldo said.

Under a three-year pilot project
authorized in the waning days of the
last Congress, each person entering
active duty for the first time will be
entitled to education benefits by
deducting $100 per month from his or
her pay. Those benefits will increase
with each year of service up to three
years.
. The pilot program will start July
1,1985, and end June 30,1988, unless
Congress votes to extend it.

"This program should prove ex-
tremely attractive and will make
college available to thousands of GIs
willing to set aside part of their mon-

thly pay in exchange for matching
funds. After three years, a GI could
accumulate $11,000 to meet the costs
of college," Rinaldo said.

He pointed out that military
enlistments', which took a sharp up-
turn during the recession, are ex-
pected to creep downward as a
result of' the economic recovery, an
improving job market, and a declin-

• ing birth rate in the current crop of
high school students expected to
graduate during the next three
years.

In the event that the program pro-
ves successful, Rinaldo said the
secretary of defense has the discre-
tion to increase the rates for
military enlisteeswith special skills.
The new law also provides education
incentives for those enlisting in the
Selective Reserve for six years. The
Selective Reserve includes military
personnel with technical, engineer-
ing, computer, mechanical and
military command skills and ex
perience.

Holiday fete slated
SPRINGFIELD-The people of

the township are planning a
Thanksgiving Celebration for Nov.
,18, at Jonathan Dayton Regional

the people of Springfield will rejoice
and give thanks together. All are
welcome.

Starting at 2:30 p.m. in the '
auditorium, an hour-long program
will feature a combined choir of 125
voices from the Springfield Senior
Citizens, local churches and
Synagogues, the Community Opera
of N. J., and students from the .

. Gaudineer and Dayton school
choirs. The mayor of Springfield,
Philip] Felntuch, local clergy, and
Dayton drama students Will also be
included to present lively historical
and comical sketches in an. at-
mosphere of fun, thanksgiving and
praise,' A special "Springfield
Thanksgiving Song" has been writ-
ten for the occasion.

Following the program, all will be
Invited to the Dayton cafeteria for
booths depicting the activities of the
organizations which meet in Spr-
ingfield and for food and fellowship.

The Springfield. Clergy Associa-
tion is sponsoring this Thanksgiving
Celebration free of charge so that .

Elizabethtown Gas Company has
warned residents to be on the. alert
for persons trying to enter their
homes under the guise of being con>
pany employees.
. A utility spokesman said there
have been several incidents Jn which
persons have tried to enter homes
posing as . employees. All
Elizabethtown Gas employees carry
ID badges.

Those who suspect someone is not
a legitimate employee should call
police, or Elizabethtown Gas.at 289-
5000.

GCTREIUCn;
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No Fees Without
Recovery

No Charge For Initial
Visit

SHEVICK'WWICH* '**'*' ~

KOSTER • TOBIN* OLECKNA & REITMAN
A profmlonml corporation • , •

• AUTO a ALL VEHICLE ACCIDENTS
• FALLS & UNSAFE PROPERTY.
• MEDICAL MALPRACTICE
•UNSAFE PRODUCTS& TOOLS
• WORKERS COMPENSATION
• SOCIAL SECURITY • '

DISABILITY APPEALS

'MEMBER Of NEW JERSEY S FLORIDA BUR ' '

1743 ST. GEORGES AVENUE
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY ,

We Pamper Your Feet
486-3338

Dr. Eric M. Deutchman
£ » pqdiatrio«Wedk;*ie & Foot Surgery

706 W. St. George Avenue Linden

(Across from^t. George DlnerL-

Arch & Heel Pain
Bunions & Hammertoes
Corns SCallouses

Diabetic Feet
Ingrown Toenails
Warts

Evenings &
Saturdays
Available

Robert A. Wprtzel
DJMLD

Comfortable Dentistry

Prevent i ve & Restorative
Dentistry

213 Summit Road
Mountainside

654-5151

• CHIROPRACTIC
THE NATURAL WAY TO HEALTH

VARGAS CHIROPRACTIC

HEALTH CENTER

Allan S. Vargas, D.C.
CHIROPRACTOR

OFFICE: 3741840
1064 CLINTON AVENUE* SUITE 185

IRVINGTON, NEW JERSEY 07111
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

SEHABLAESPANOL

FOOT SPECIALIST CALL

688-2111

Dr. Robert I. Neufeld
Podiatric Medicine tf Foot Surgery

2626 Morris Ave., Union
- ( a c r o s s f r o i r i C V S P h a r m a c y ' ' . " , • ' .

.Evening
andArch and Heel Pain Diabetic Feet

Corns & Callouses " Ingrown Toenails Saturday
Bunions & Hammertoes Warts Hours Available

Altema, M.D.
Internal
Medicine

964 Sanford Avenue -
Corner of Clinton Aye

Iryington

399-1002

Foot Care Center
ofirvingtbn

22 Ball Street
375-0505

Most Insurance Accepted
You walk on our "Reputation

Se Habla Espanol

Drs. Berger
Bloom &
Notari

FEET HURT?

MEDICAL & SURGICAL TREATMENT OF
• Bunlom, Hammer Tool, Calluiai, Corni,

Worts, Ingrbwn Nalli, Arch and Heal
• • ' : : P o | n ; e * c . — ~ — — ' - • • • • • • • . . - • ! • • ' . .

-*"Coro of Runnorf Foot Problomi . .
* Care of Foot ln|uriei '

EVENING AND SATURDAY HOURS AVAILABLE

DR. R.I. LEBOVIC DR. W.A . PASTERNACK

PODIATRIC PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS

623 North Wood Ave., Linden 925-1500

CRAIG H. WILSON D.D.S. P A
964 Sanford Avenue

Irvington, N.J.
374T7100

Cosmetic Bonding & Family
Dentistry

complimentary consultation welcomed
if your smile is not becoming you,

you^houid be coming to usi

PACI
BEYOORS

CALL 686-7700
MORIFOR

ATTORNEY AT LAW

EXPERIENCED IN ALL TYPES OF
PERSONAL INJURY

CLAIMS
• . • Includlngi , '

JOBULATKOACaDBKTUrDUEABU >fblEPICAL MALPK ACTICC

; , . , . jj i . i . . :
g%, : 17ACADHMYvSTRKKT

NKWARK
' ', 8UITE301 v

• Most Insurances •
provide coverage. '

we will file your claim
^nctawaitrpavment
allowing minimal cost to

•°withsallsfle(f
deductible > <
certified in scoiiosis
screening, Diplomat
National Board of
Chiropractic Examiners.

1 ioa Cllntdh Auta
irvlnn«on

SERVING SPRINGFIELD,MOUNTAINSIDE, KENILWORTH —

One in 10 a childhood victim of sexual abuse
7— By ELIZABETH SEP. • belaught not" to Tfeeo secrets fmm i« t ^ V . . . . J J . I ^.. J »^_! . . ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~. ^m m ^^m^^m-^m-**-^^"One out of 10 of you" were vic-

tims of sexual child .abuse, Dr.
Judith Kuriansky told an audience of
200 in Union on Sunday.

"Tears in the Dark," a forum on
the sexual abuse of children, was
sponsored by the Memorial General
Development Foundation of
Memorial General Hospital, Union,
in' Connecticut Farms School.
Moderating the program was Frank
Cipolla of WJBM-AM radio.

The panelists - Kuriansky, of
WCBS-TV and WABC radio; John
Stamler, Union County prosecutor;
Superior Court Judge .John J.
Callahan, and Dr. James Caulfleld,
superintendent of Union public

: schools — told the audience what is
being done about sexual child abuse
in the • courts and schools, how

' parents can deal with it and help
prevent it.

Kuriansky, a clinical psychologist
and certified sex therapist who is
also the host of a weeknight call-in
advice show on WABC-AM radio,
said that many of her callers.are
women in their late 20's' and older
who buried "their childhood secret"

. deep within themselves but now find
it resurfacing.'

"These women are filled with guilt
and fear. Many people believe the
myth that if kids forget about it they
will be okay. But that's just not true.
Years later it comes back to haunt
them," she said.

Many times the abuser is a family
member or someone the child is •
close to — "not a faceless stranger,'" _
the panelists pointed out.

As children, the victims "are
"threatened,. forced and bribed to

• keep this a secret" by those who
abuse them, Kuriansky said.

When a parent is abusing a child,
often the child is told that something
will-happen to the other parent — he
or she "will die or be killed" - if the
Child tells someone about the
"secret." • . • • . " . •

Kuriansky explained that when
threatened with losing a parent, a
child is not likely to tell anyone what
is happening. "That explains why

' many times no one finds out about
it," she said. . ' ,

Children who were abused in a
California nursery school were told
that their houses would be bombed if
they told their parents, she added.

Parents must teach their children <
that it is all right to say "no" to
adults in certain situations. "How
much do we teach bur children about
saying 'no' to adults? Not much. We
must teach them that there are
limes'to say no to adults," she said., ..

% Byttfefageoffourj'chlldrerishould -'

ught nprtoifeep secretFfrom
their parents, "as you would teach
them about hot stoves, crossing the
street or fire drills," Kuriansky
said. . ,

"It is crucial to go beyond just a
warning," She said. ' ' '

There are several ways that
parents can talk to their children
about sexual abuse, both to protect
them from it and to determine
whether they have been victims.
First of all, parents can ask their
child what the-difference between
"good touches" and "bad touches"
are, Kuriansky said. Then parents
can ask the children what touches
^make them confused, or what
touches give them a "yukky" feeling

voran"uh-oh"feeling." " .
When touches confuse them,

parents should tell their children to
tell that person to stop. "H they don't
stop, tell your child they should yell
or run away and then tell you or so-

' meone what happened," she said.
Parents can also teach their

children by using stories they make
up about imaginary children. For
example, "Sally did this, what would
youdo?" ., '

' There are certain physical and
behavioral changes in a child who is
being sexually abusedT Stains on the
child's clothing — such a blood or
discharges — or Infections are com-
mon. Changes in sleeping,
homework or eating habits and
nightmares are other signs. Also, a
"tremendous" interest in sex is an
important sign, Kuriansky said.

If a parent—6r even a neighbor or
friend — discovers that a child is be-
ing sexually abused, there. are
several things to do. First of all,
Kuriansky said, reassure the child
that it was not his or her fault — that
they arenot dirty or bad. Let them
know that it is okay to talk about it,
and that is is the abuser who has a
problem and needs •• treatment,
Kuriansky said.

It is important for parents to con-
trol their own reactions of anxiety,
fear and guilt. They must let the
child know that they will protect him
or her.

"Parents must also believe their
child —that this has happened," she
added..

Callahan told the audience that, as
a Superior Court judge, he hears five
to 10 cases of child abuse or neglect
almost every Thursday. He explain-
ed that, as in /criminal cases,
evidence must be presented in order
to convict an abuser.

During the past two years, Union
County has made "tremendous

abuse, ,

In the past, social workers front
the state Division of Youth and
Family Services who were not train-
ed to conduct criminal investiga-
tions looked Into child abuse reports,
he said. .

"Up to three years ago there was
one person in the prosecutor's office,
an assistant prosecutor, assigned to
child abuse cases," Stamler said;

' In 1982, George Albanese, state
commissioner of Human Services,,
asked Attorney General Irwin Kim-

' melman to set up a' new program;
this was the beginning of the Pro-
secutor's Working Group on Child
Abuse.

• There 'are , currently three
lieutenants- and an assistant pro-
secutor working on'child abuse
cases in the prosecutor's office,
Stamler said. ' "

The larger communities in the
county — Elizabeth, Plainfield and
Union — have municipal police of-
ficers trained in this area, he said.
The smaller communities depend on
the prosecutor's office, Stamler add-
ed; '

Children who are suspected to be

victims of abuse are interviewed by
professionals in the county's."Land
of the Secrets", room, designed
especially for children. The child's
statement is videotaped and is often
shown to the alleged abuser. "If
anything will get someone to 'fess
up,' these videotapes do," Stamter
said.

He cited one case where a father
was being questioned about sexually
abusing his four-year-old daughter.
The nrlan, who "completely denied
it," was shown the videotape of his
daughter explaining her experience,
which was "graphically detailed."
After viewing the tape, the father,
who had not been formally charged
with the crime, was told to get an at-
torney and decide what he wanted to
do. He went home and killed himself,
Stamlersaid.

One man in the audience asked the
prosecutor why someone was not
assigned to be with the man after
questioning for emotional support.
Stamler explained that the child is
his office's primary concern and ad-
ded that no one had any way of
knowing the man would commit
suicide. . .

Stamler said that law enforcement
officals "are not looking to pro-

. secute everybody in that situation."
He said, "If counseling is needed, we
are willing to work with the Division
of Youth and Family Services."

Caulfield explained what the
Union public schools are doing. He .
said that teachers are being trained
to detect child abuse- and interven-
tion teachers are available in each
school to help children with personal
problems. He added that the school
system is also working on building a
good self-image in each child as a
preventive measure. Children who
are sure of themselves are more
likely to resist unsafe situations, he
said.

The schools are also helping '
Parent-Teacher Associations to up-
date the "Helping Hand" program.
Two houses on each block will be
designated as places where children
in trouble can go, he said.

Lt. Alan Katcher of the Union
Police Department, who was in the
audience, said that parents can call
his divison for information and noted

that civilian counselors are
available to Union residents for free
consultations.

Most of the 200 attending were not
parents but social workers, students
and professionals interested in the
topic.

An information packet compiled
by Memorial General Hospital was
given to those who attended. Sug-
gested reading for parents and
children includes: "Your Children
Should Know" by Flora Colao and
Tamar Hosansky, Bobbs-Merrill
Co., Inc., Indianapolis/New York,
$16.95; "Private Zone" by Frances
S. Dayee, Warner Publishing Co.,
New York, $2.95; "No More Secrets
For Me" by Oralee Wachter, Little
Brown and Co., Boston,, $4.95; and
"Never Talk to Strangers" by Irma
Joyce, Western Publishing Co.,
Wisconsin, $3.50.

Suspected cases of child sexual
abuse in Union County can be
reported by calling 289-3333 or 820-
3000 between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. or
800-792-8610 between 5 p.m. and 9
a.m.

Abuse center response overwhelming
Even before Overlook Hospital's

new Center for Sexually .Abused
Children opened officially last mon-
th, young patients, referred by the
Union County Division of Youth and
Family Services (DYFS), began tur-
ning up in the emergency room. On a
single bright, clear day in late
September, three new cases were
.seen.

"We saw the need for a treatment
service such as this well before the
media brought attention to how per-
vasive the problem is," said Gloria
Schrager, M.D., director of
pediatrics at Overlook.
] "However, even those of us involv-
ed in establishing the service feel
overwhelmed by the extent of the in-
itial response." ,

Although Overlook has always
cared for victims of child abuse in-
cluding sexual molestation, the im-
petus to serve as a center for these
problems came at the request of
DYFS and, the- Union County pro-
secutor's office.

Children referred to the center by
DYFS, and brought to the hospital
by a DYFS employee, are received
in the emergency room and welcom-
ed gently by a team of emergency
and pediatrics personnel. A physical
exam determines the1 degree bf sfy-

y i a V K i T

ual assault and appropriate treat-
ment is given.

Counseling and support help the
child cope with what has undoubted-
ly been a traumatic experience.
Behavioral science fadulty, social
workers, and nurses with special
training in pediatrics also par-
ticipate in the care of the young vic-
tims.

Meanwhile the sex offender, if
known, is investigated by a team
from DYFS and the county pro-
secutor's office.

In cases when a sexually abused
child is brought to the hospital by so-
meone other than DYFS personnel,
the center will notify DYFS im-
mediately so that an investigation
can be initiated.

The Overlook Center for Sexually
Abused Children provides team ca^e
for crisis' management, and a sup-
port system for short-term follow-up
care. Children requiring . major
psychiatric care are referred to
specialists.

When asked the reason for the ap-
parent crisis in sexual abuse,
Schrager, who attended a recent
New Jersey Department of Health
conference on the topic, noted that
women, encouraged by recent legal
decisions favorble to rape victims,
increasingly sense that they will get
sympathetic treatment under the
law, for themselves and their,
children, in cases of sexual abuse.
Therefore, sexual abuse is not
necessarily on the rise; it is merely
more likely to be reported.

One bit of important advice to
parents of young children is to warn
the youngsters repeatedly not to ac-
cept rides from strangers. Children

. who have absorbed tho lesson only
halfway may steer clear of an
unknown person offering candy and
a car ride, only to fall prey to the con
line: "You don't know me, but your
mother's been delayed and she sent
me to pick you up."

Schrager emphasized, however,
that Overlook's Center for Sexually

Abused Children is a treatment ser-
vice and "not an educational
organization," adding, "It would be
well for all parents to become well
informed on the subjegt) by con-
sulting appropriate aut(5orities."

Hunting for,the Best Buys?
You'll Bag Them in the

LASSIFIEDSl

Jaeger
Lumber

Kitchen Cabinet
Specialists

Native receives managerial post
S P R I N G F I E L D - N a t i o n a l

Medical Enterprises, Inc., Los
Angeles, Calif, has announced an

organizational realignment within
its Hospital Group, which includes a
series of management appoint-
ments.

F. Scott Gross, president and chief
executive officer of the group, noted
the promotion of Springfield native

' .Nathan Kaufman to senior vice
president of marketing and profes-
sional relations,
'. Kaufman, who joined NME in 1982
as vice president of marketing, will
also oversee the group's physician
recruitment and. practice manage-
ment functions. He previously serv-
ed as manager and director of
marketing/strategic planning for

Hospital Corporation of America
and director of tecnliical services for
the Health Planning and Develop-
ment Council of Broward County;
Fla.

He graduated cuny laude from
Emory University with a bachelor of
science degree in psychology;' and

•received his master's degree in
health systems from the Georgia In-
stitute' of Technology. He is a
nominee to the American College of

. Hospital Administrators,,
Kaufman is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Everett Kaufman of Spr-
ingfield. He attended Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School.

QuPlan
r y ^ r bi^eit ^ ^ our kitchen •:';Y.-.

letalfeifliat c^rii^akoyoOr dream kitchen como true. Ji«»t fisk—

Diabetes: hidden dangers

NATHAN KAUFMAN ,_....

Valcor gets pact
SPRINGFIELD-The Valcor

Engineering Corp., Springfield, has
received'a $34,636 contract from the
Defense Construction Supply Center-
in Columbus, Ohio. Valcor will pro-
vide solenoid valves to U.S. military
units around the world.

SPRINGFIELD-November is
National Diabetes Month, In keeping

with that theme, Dr. Morey
Wosnitzer of Springfield issued the
following statement of interest to
diabetic men: ' . '

"In diabetics,- impotence is a
symptom that is often overlooked by
both the patient and the physician. It
is estimated that 50 percent of

• diabetic men develop physical im-
potence.

diabetes. Most of them ate unaware
that there are medical alternatives
to the problem.

"Impotent men say the problem Is
on their minds almost every waking
moment. It is one of the most dif-
ficult conditions a man has to face.
Yet, penile implants provide hope
for the man-with permanent im-
potence due to a physical cause,"
Wosnitzer said. •

Further information is available
from Wosnitzer's office, at 420 Mbr-

-:<'In-the-United-Statesrthere-an!—rib- Ave,, by cohtaEfmg' the fin
over 5 million diabetic. men and potence Information Center, Dept.
almost half, of them are, or may NDM, P.O. Box 9, Minneapolis,
become impotent because of-theb-^ Minn., 55440.

A Proven Energy Saver!

Make Your Own Storm Windows,
Storm Doors, Porch Enclosures!
SO EASY ANYONE CAN DO ITI

CUT FLEX.O-.aU88 TO 8 I M
AND TACK OVER SCREENS

OR WINDOW OPENINGS)
ONLY

700
. . Alia 2S-, 48" A 64' Widths
W A R P BROS- Chicago 80851 Wonainjji Wii t lc i Since 1924lake this ad to your Hardware, Lumber or Bl<

Aravnt m oiihstllllifts—Qfll tOD QUalltV FL
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It's eflsy to
have a new How to Design

and
Remodel Kitchens

Farmstead
Cabinets

Colonel
Hickory CHECK OUR

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICESDesign

CHECK OUR
EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES

Ranch Design
Kitchen

Th* Natural Loofcl
CHECK OUR
EVERYDAY

Beautiful doors are a lull
Inch-thick solid ash wood with
shaped panels. All the built-in

.conveniences. We'll help you
plan a kl.tchen especially lor
your family with all .the
conveniences you desire.

From designing an
ellldonlnewktoionlo

Hau modular cablrwta oomblfw to ffi
•nyvH. Ifi tuy lopkn ahm
kltotwn to iradtmlM your horn.
Com* In and talk ovtr your WtH andg g ^ K y d

hlringaconlractoror
doing Ihonllly-griNy of
'solacing onoyouisolf,
Ful color, 96 pages.o , Mrni flnWi on

g»nuln» Art wood*. Indvttilck doom
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Send For,Free Information And Planning Packet Now!

Attn: Cabinet Division

Send me your FREE Information and layout
packet •

Nam*.

City

Zip _f>hon«.

I—"I PI«*M Call for FREE, No Obligation
| ; ) Horn* MMaurwnant And CorwultaUonl

Send for your free kitchen cabinet Information
and layout packet. Return your kitchen
measurements showing sink and window.
locations on the enclosed layout paper—pick
out the cabinet design you Ike-^Jaeflor -
Lumber will return to you a tenatatlve new

. kitchen design and cost estimate. There Is no
obligation for this valuable free service—So

. return the coupon below today for your free
. packet, or for FREE consultation and home
- measurement check box.

To: Jaeger Lumber
Cabinet Division
P.O. Box 126 :
Union, NJ 07083

22 Prospect St. 2322 Morris Ave
Madison, N.J. Union, N.J.

377-1 000 686-0070

M a i n St. Route 202
Noshanic Station Bcrnardsville, N.J

369-5511 221-1131

1238 Valley Rd.
Stii ling

647-1239

i,.
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served the
symbolizes.

United we stand behind
the courageous men and
women of our armed
forces. Through times of
hardship and glory...
they have' honorably

red, white and blue and all it
We're very proud of our Vets!

A message sponsored by the following
community minded businesses:

— — — - * — — — -
ALFORD AUTOMOTIVE
TIRE WAREHOUSE
20M5priBOfl»ldAT.., VauduU
Union US-0040
iNowmtcs
STEEL M D U U SNOW TIRES ° '
rROM S3t .n 10159.95
BIAS PLT SNOW TIRES
rROM 130.82 lo*4fj.7S
ALL SEASON RADIALS
TIRES CHANOED-COMPDTER BALANCING
MASTER CHAROE it VISA
"DUNXOP-UNIROTAL-SUMMIT"

CHANCELLOR TEXACO
SERVICE STATION
960 Chancellor Ave.
Irvinoton 372-9644
State Inspections
Steve&Al

ATLANTIC METAL PRODUCTS, INC.
21FidemRo*d .

. 319-6200

ARLNE PERSONNEL
PanuuBl-rnll Tim. Placement
CLERICAL-SECRETARIAL
EXECUTIVE PLACEMENT
372 Marria Ava,, Springfield
319-3195
In Tribal. To My r . lh .r
To Honor All Vietnam VETS

A-V.I.P. PSYCHIC FAIR
AT rARCHER'S GROVE
Sprtagfield Road oil Morri. Jive..'
Near Root* 22 Union
371-3712 '
MONDAY-NOVEMBER 12.
MONDAY-DECEMBER 10, 5 lo l l P.M.

ALMOST NEW RENTALS
DaUyWeaUy-MpnUUv
247 Railway Avenue
EHub.0,351-3000

BLUE STREAK GARAGE
S13E. Tint Ave, i
Roaelle, N.J. 2454309
IN HONOR Of THOSE WHO SERVED

B&M ALUMINUM
2084 Morrfe Ave., Union Center 6B8-M8I
VUlt oar Unique Gift Shop called
Shades'NTklnas
with EUia Rou, Consultant

BROUNELL-KRAMER-WALDOR AGENCY
A COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE .
1435 Morrfa Ave. .
Union 6SM133

CANTEEN BAR & GRILL
303 Michigan Av.no.
Kenllworln, 245-9779

COLOR LAB OF MAPLEWOOD
Serving yonr photographic ,
neada since 1953 .
BBornelAvenua : . 1 7
MapUwood, 762-7204

COMMUNITY PLUMBING SUPPLY COMPANY
Kltohtn cabinets Abalhroont vanities •
201W. Route 22.
SnrlngfUld, 37S-2140 ' '

CANGE MOTORS
Collision Experts
Inraruce Experts
465UhlghAv..
Union, UI-3542

CONNECTICUT FARMS POST 35
Araarlcan Laglon '
Laglon Dtlve ' .. •
Union 6S9-D7S3

COLBER CORPORATION
AnlhonyCoU.lt, P m .
Mui tao tonn i lWIn
Wound Heeiaton'
2Slultlng1onSt. .
Irvifigton 371-9300

CIRCUS SUB SHOP
15E.Prlo.SI.
UndesUM-MIl
OpanlDay*.
"YOU'VE TIUED THE REST • NO W.TRT
TBE BEST HOOEfT SUM IN TOWN"

CITCO PETROLEUM CORP.
Sooth Wood Ave.
P.O. »ox 447 Linden N.J.
Ml-3300

DYNA-UTEINC,

ESTHER'S CUSTOM MADE
WIGS
"HAIR WEAVING FOR MEN & WOMEN "
2705 Andrea Road
Union 964-8730
SALE ON TOP QUALITY HANDMADE HAIR
PIECES-BEARDS & MUSTACHES
SPECIAL $15.00 LADIES WIGS

GRACELAND MEMORIAL
PARK MAUSOLEUM
Exit 13S Oaidan Slat. Parkway
Galloping Hill Road
Kenirworth 245-4100
CALL OR WRITE TOR IKEE BROCHURE

"DI COSMOS"
' ITALIAN & AMERICAN DAIRY & DELI

Wa Can Taka C a n of AU Tonr
partvNeeds '
1012W.SI.Gwo.Av..
Linden 4M-9702

DA PRILE ORNAMENTAL RAILINGS
JpeeUlWnglnAlumlnuniand v

Iron Rail* for Home ABaslneea -
J20EUrab.lhAy«.
Linden. N.I. : •
48S-4M7
"We Salute Those Who Have Served"

EDWARD SAKOWICZ FUNERAL HOME
Establiahed 1926. . .
J15EUiab.il! A»..,EUxab.lb
3524308
EDWARD SAKOWICZ '

' DIRECTOR

.
FARINELLA CONSTRUCTION
[rvingtonfrankP. rarta.Ua,Jr. i.

FOUR SEASONS PLAY
& RECREATION CENTER
1IS5 Waal Chaatnnt l l m l
al Root. 22, Union 687-0181 '

FLORALDREAMS
, 23SMorrlsAve.

Springfield 3J9-1158
HAPPT HOUR EVERT DAT rROM '
4to5:30p.ra.
CUT FLOWERS 4 0 * OFT , '
BRINO HOME SOMETBINO SPECIAL-A
BEAUTIFUL BOUQUET TROM FLORAL
DREAMS • •

GEORGE PATON ASSOCIATES
Real Estate Agency-tyortgagee .
416 Chestnut St.
RoMfla Park 241-SGS6
Courteous Personnel ' '
Professional Service '

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
Gethsemsue Gardens Mausoleums
ISOOStuyvesant Avenue
Union e»8-4JO0 ;

HERBERT LUTZ & CO., INC.
UndergYoundTuel SIpraaeTanla).,,. U-

Vor Commercial Ac Induetrial Purposes
2020CUnlonSt.
Llnd.n, BS2.BWB

H. SCOTT EXCAVATING CO.
General Contractor '
UIMorrlsAve,

. Springfield, N.I.
37S-OSM

IRVINCTON LOCK SHOP
R.L. WEBER PROP.
1134 Sprlngtleld Ave. .
brlngton, N.J.

INTER COMMUNITY BANK
SlMUlburnAva. '
Springfield, 4G7-SMO '

INDEPENDENCE ELECTRIC CO.
airerryStrest .
N.warkl44-1144

. a*
INTERNATIONAL
TIRE & PARTS
llSOSvlvanRd. ' .
UndaiiaU-1571 . . '

IRVINGTON AUTO PARTS
10i.rtahlr.Hac.

g
Compl.laNAPAAmtoPaxta
aadlnaulUlUmCanlar .

I.O.A.SU1*E1»MAIUCET
SJORarllailRd. '" , '
RoMUa.N.J. ' • :> ' ' •
I 4 S - * 4 t S V M .• ,; '..'. '.• •.••;.

GOLD FUEL SERVICE, INC.
Reaidential-Commercial-Indrutrial
*Complete Heating 4 Fuel Oil Service
*OU Bomers-SalesA Service
*Hot Water, Baseboard Heat •' '
^Conversions & Installations
^Complete Atx-Conditioning-Sales & '
Service

Union CALL 353-4269

JIMMY'S STEAK SEAFOOD
PAVILLION
1240 Springfield Avenue
Irvlngton 371-0625
Lunches & Dinner Served
Live Lobsters Every Day
Banquet Room to Accommodate
up to 200 people
Open 7 Days a Week
11A.M.-12 Midnight

J.C. MADDALUNA DISPOSAL COMPANY
1001 Clinton Straal
Llnd.n BS2-2447
Complala Cardboard & Papar
Raoycling . '

LUSTAR PRODUCTS
101 Victory Rd.
SprlnglUld 379-4435

LINDEN MONUMENTAL WORKS, INC.
lSlOEaalRontal . '
Llnd.«4«6-4450 . .
Oranlt* and Bronx* Muk«n ' '

LINDEN MOTOR FREIGHT
Baal In Tracking and
Warahonalng
1300LowarRoad '
Llnd.n, N.J. 862-1400

MAYOR & MRS. GEORGE HUDAK
Llnd.n

MEMORIAL GENERAL HOSPITAL
100 OalloplngBlU Road
Union, 687-1900 .

. MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
lSO0MorriaAv.no. '
Union, 686-4700 .
WUliamr. McCrackan

MARTIN WITZBURG &
SON, INSURERS
BOUMorriaAya.
Union 687-2244 '

Springfield Hadassoh
sets pgrtyjnBeth Ahm

SWISS CHALET RESTAURANT &
COCKTAIL LOUNGE -
Luncheon &Dinners Served
Open Z Days
1967 Morris Ave.,
Union 687-6266
"Early Bird Specials Available
Between 4 and 6"

SASSON'S YOUTH WORLD
A Compl.l. Chlldran'a Dopartaant Slora
1001 Sprlngflald Avo., Inlngton, 371-toiB

SHOP RITE STORES &
WAKEFERN FOOD CORP.
tOO Tork Straal
EUiabathS27-330O

SPRINGHELDDIE
CASTING CO., INC.
723L.xlnglonAv.nn.
Kanllworth, N.J. 07033
245-0609

SERVICE HARD CHROMIUM COMPANY
lOlZGraalayAvanna
of! Ronta 22
Union, 668-7910 '

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
o r r i . A v . n n . J ; ^ ' i , ( • • , , . . ,

I

MIKSAL PRINTING COMPANY
Comm.rclal4Indn.trUI Printing .
E22»MorrUAv«. ,
Union 6S7-39S2

TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS, INC.
750 Union Ar .no .
Union 686-1500

THE H.F. BUTLER CORP.
Custom raJsricaton of

. Waldmanta for Indtutry
687-Lahlgh Ava., Union, eU-55S5

THE STABLE TAVERN & RESTAURANT
Opan7Daya-LBncahbnSarTadDally . •.. ' .
KllchanOpanUnlilllp.m. ' .

,2328Morti.Av«. .
Union 686-9890

THE KINGSTON RESTAURANT
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Catarlng-Waddlngi.Showara -
and Prlvata Palty Rooma
Tor all occaaaiona ' ; '
Op.nDallyrromll:30a.m.' . '.
raarorln^LnaohaonAbinnarSpaclala *
1181 Morri. Av. . , ' '.
Union 688-2937
Piano Entarlalnmanl Thnra, Tri,
&Sat.Nllaa -

THE CUTLER AGENCY, INC.
"N.J.'a Laadlng Inv.itm.nl
Propany SpaclallaU"

-lMlMorrUATa. : 1

MAUN'S VARIETY
203Ch.atnnlBtr..l '
Roa.ll. 243-9422
FoiAUyoarNaada

NEIL'S ARMY & NAVY STORE
' 1040 Srayvaaanl Ava.
Union 6H-7943 '
Optn9:30A.M. ' • '.
Monday, Thnraday * Trlday Until 9p.m.

OZZIE'S ONE HOUR MARTINIZING, INC.
J919Va«»hallRd. Union 6W-<|44 .

PROFESSIONAL AMBU-TRANS
24 HR.EMEROENCT AMBULANCE 4
INVALID COAC8 TRANSPORTATION 37 J-9874

PRINT MASTERS
(Offaal Printing * Sarvlca)
2404 Highway I I I .

. Vninat94>IlM

RED DEVIL, INC..
imVaaxhaURoad
ftUi'f'•'

RIDER INSURANCE CO.
"Motnrcya)»Ina«ra»oa" ' •
13«OMoirlaAra '. ,

limcrtBEJu •;;
>WtNEU0UORS

^•s^it^i,'};'!..:,'^:::::- '.i/y,.: v;v,;:gKn^P.?,''iVi:'"iJ.,i';;^r;: . . • ' ^ ' • y -r^

Union 687-9000
SEMINARS rOR EXPERIENCED COMMERCIAL
SALES1 PERSONS HELD WEEKLY I°OR THOSE
DESIRINO TO ITRT8ER THEIR CAREER.
TOR INFORMATION INQUIRE AT 681-9000

VERMITOX LABORATORIES, INC.
Tarmlta & Paal Control Spaoialiata'
Wholaaala & RalaU Prodactt
1472 Clinton Av..,
Irvlngion, 371-«563 .

VAUXHALL BICYCLE CdMPANY
- Tiwa, Tvbaa, Partt* Aoeaaaorlaa

"Ul'a Promola BUu Pal lu* llk.waya
lnN.wJ.ra.y,"M.«ib.rN.J.B.D.A.
MJ VaUay II. fit Vauxhall Rd. U4-3M7

WOOLLEV FUEL COMPANY
H.atlng OU, Dlaaal r » l , Karoaaaa
II Inrnat *Ya., Manl.wood, 7U7400

W. KODAK JEWELERS
1001ltayVaaanlAT.au

I Union 6M-O7M ' '•

WATTS PET SHOP
Pali rarTlM Kant* rually

'tUMorrtaAya.
DlMhalllU(-4Mr

WINTERI DIAMOND & JEWELRY EXCHANGE
ioocltalrTMUlA " 'lr
U»l«a,«n-»

The Springfield Chapter of
Hadassah wiU hold its membership
party on Nov. 15 In Temple Beth
Ahm, Springfield, at 7 p.m. Sally
Blumenfejd is membership vice
president. Hospitality chairman,
Miriam Gershwin, will be assisted
byRoseBlumenfeld. '

Frances Ostrofsky, program vice
president, will present a skit,
"Shminderella," written by
Dorothea Schwartz and Irene'

• Chotlner, Participating in the skit
will be Irene Friedman, Cecile
Bloomfleld, Alice Weinstein, Evelyn
Spielholz, Lillian Mayer, Rona.
Ziindell, Selma Plaksy and JRuth
Weisman and the authors.

It was announced that Hadassah .
will provide funds for a three-year
project on."The Child and Adoles-
cent Survivor* of the Hnlnrvnisl nrid

School
lunches

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
MONDAY, frankfurter on roll,

baked beans, sauerkraut,' juice,
sloppy Joe on bun, cold sliced turkey
sandwich, large salad platter with
bread and butter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; TUESDAY, tacos
with shredded lettuce, steamed rice,
fruit, batter-dipped fish submarine
on roll, cheese wedge, spiced ham
sandwich, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk;
WEDNESDAY, spaghetti with meat
sauce, bread and butter, tossed
salad with dressing, fruit, hot
southern baked pork roll and cheese
sandwich, buttered whole kernel
corn, cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk;
THURSDAY, oven-baked chicken,
dinner roll, minute steak on roll,
Bologna and cheese sandwich,
potatoes, vegetable, juice, large
salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk.

PROPOSAL FOR INSTALLATION ,
OFAFIREALARMSYSTEM "
IN THE PUBLIC LIBRARY IN

THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
NEWJERSEY

Notice Is hereby given mat sealed bids will Ce
' received by the Board of Trustees of the Spr-

Inglleld Free Public Llbrery lor the Installation
of a fire alarm system at the Public Library.
Bids will be opened and read In public at th«
Public Library, 66 Mountain Avenue on Nov. 29, •
I98< at 3:00 P.M. prevailing time.

Bids must be accompanied by a certified check
In an amount equal to ten (10) percent of the

• amount bid, or a Bid Bond, and shall be enclosed
In a sealed envelope bearing the name of the bid-

Ider on the outside and shall be delivered at the
[place and on the hour above named. ,
V Specifications and plans may be'seen and pro-'
"irad dt. the olllce of Cynlhla A. Josephs,

ibraryTMrector, public Llbr-

of the Of fspring of Survivors."
Iris Segal.-president, has announc-

ed that "the project proposes to
make use of a wealth of data already
collected. It. was collected at the
Lasker Clinic which was affiliated
with the Hadassah Medical Center,
starting in 1949 and continued at the
Youth Aliyah Child Guidance Clinic
until 1960. The data presents a rich
source of clinical, sociological and
anecdotal data on the effects on the
psychological conditions of the
child."

Club to meet
at L'Affair0

The Mountainside Woman's Club
will meet at IVAffaire, Rt. 22 West
Wednesday at noon.

Entertainment will be provided by
Sherri Austin, a professional color-
analysis. Miss Austin who was born
in San Francisco, has traveled in her
career development and now resides
in Harmon Cove.

The creation of her New Image
Enterprises, Inc., more than five
years ago, was the culmination of a
career in fashion, cosmetics and
marketing with Max Factor,
Charles of the Ritz and McCall's
magazine. >

After discovering the new concept
of color-analysis and training with a
pioneer in the field, she decided that
this was the bes,t path.

She has made presentations in the
corporate, industrial, arid educa-
tional sectors, mall fashion shows,
cable TV and convention programs.

Members are reminded to make
their reservations with Florence
Britton 233-1972, no later than tomor-
row. . •
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Alexian plans
-aJzenefii-baH-
for 650th year

FIRST AID FU.NDS—Daniel Kalem, president of the Springfield First Aid Squad,
accepts a check from Stella Tuetela, vice preslent of the Ladies of UNICO of Spr-
ingfield as Jackie Belllttl, left, treasurer, and Viola Werthmann look on. The Ladles
of UNICO held their annual luncheon recently and designated the squad as the reci-
pients of the funds raised at the affair. Tutela was also chairwoman of the lun-
cheon. The group also donated a check to the squad earlier this year.

(Photoby John Boutsikaris)

Childbirth techniques Supper slated
will be discussed of Y bv club

• If you are pregnant, or consider-
ing having children, now is the time
to review childbirth techniques and
options available to you, says Susan
Howard, M.S.W. Miss Howard, who
teaches pre-and post-natal classes at
the YWCA, will introduce a discus-
sion of "Choices in Childbirth," at
the Lunch and .Learn program,
Tuesday at noon, - in the Summit
YWCA, 79 Maple St. All who want to
learn more .about . trends in
childbrith are invited to attend.

Methods of childbirth should be
discussed and agreed upon early in
one's pregnancy, Miss Howard feels.
Choices include delivery by an
obstetrician in a hospital,' by a mid-
wife in a hospital or birthing clinic,
or by a midwife at home. All these

options will be reviewed by Annette
Friedman, a physical therapist and
LaMaze instructor in private prac-
tice in Livingston.

"1 want women to know the
reference sources avialable to them
and the questions they should be ask-
ing," she says,

i

Susan Corwin, K.N., who teaches
pre-and post-natal classes at the
Summit YWCA, will discuss why
obstetricians are performing many
Caesarian sections.

i ,

Midwife Marcelline Armfield, who
deliver^ -babies at- Beth Israel
Medical Center, Newark, will ex-
plain her views on childbirth and difj

ferences between delivery by
obstetricians and midwives.

The Suburban Chapter of Deborah
will hold its annual membership sup-
per Wednesday 7 p.m. in Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, Sh'unpike and
Mountain Avenue, Springfield.

The entertainment will be provid-
ed by Rita Davidson and friends.

All paid members are invited free
of charge. Prizes and surprises will
be featured.

Aunt Min and Uncle Tony will
prepare the meal. Florence Efrus,
vice president of membership, will
be chairman.

Reservations should be made by
contacting Sutz Borsky at 376-0738 or
Florence Efrus at 467-4142.

Big band music and vocal perfor-
mances will highlight the 650th an-
niversary ball sponsored by the
Alexian Brothers Hospital Founda-
tion to be held Nov. 30 at the
Meadowlands Hilton, Secaucus. The
theme of the ball has been chosen in
honor of the 650th anniversary of the
Congregation of Alexian Brothers,
whose "worldwide ministry includes

• 118 years of health care service in
the United States."

The evening will begin with
cocktails at 7:30 and dinner at 8:30.
Music for dancing will be provided
by the Richmondaires. Light opera
and Broadway selections will be per-
formed by soprano Janet Stewart
and baritone Stephen Mosel, both of
the New Jersey Opera Theater.
Guests also will be entertained by
ventriloquist Marie McLaughlin, a
former Miss Pennsylvania, and her
puppet-partner Timothy.

Prizes will be distributed.
Proceeds will benefit programs at

the hospital. Additional information
can be obtained by calling the
Hospital Development Office at 351- •
9000, ext. 415, or the Foundation Of-
fice, ext. 483.

Fall event is set
by Couple's Club
"Homecoming" will be the theme

of Congregation B'nai Jeshurun's
Couples' Club's fall event scheduled
Nov. 17 at 8 p.m. in Ellis auditorium
at the temple in Short Hills.

Further information can- be' ob-
tained by calling 325-0154 or 467-8517.

CALL G86-77M)
FOB HOME DELIVERY

HAPPY BIRTHDAY Berkeley Federal
^m

• 8fil
\ . / Av

_._ . Library, 66 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield, Mew Jersey. Blueprints of
the library may bo purchased for $10.00. Bidder*
are required to comply with the requirements of
P.L.1975C. 137,
. The Library Board of Trustees reserves the
right to reject any or all bids and to waive minor
variations, If, In the Interest of, the Public
Library, If Is deemed advisable to do so,

By order of the Library Board of Trustees of
the Sfirlnofleld' Free Public Library of the
Township of Springfield, New Jersey

• . • ' IrmaWelnsteln ,
Secretary

Board of Trustees
003855SprlnQllold Loader, Nov. I,B, 19fl4

(Feo:«B.OO)

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-2B0O-S4
NORTH PLAINFIELD STATE BANK, Plaintiff
VS. ROBERT B. POTTER; ot els., Defendants
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION FOR
SALEOFMORTGAGEDPREMISES .

By virtus of the above-stated writ of execution
. to mo directed I shall expose for sale by public
v«ndue, In ROOM 307, In the Court House, In the
City of Elliabeth, N.J. on, WEDNESDAY, tho
14th day of November A.D.. 1984 at two o'clock In
tho afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold Is located in the
Township of Springfield In the County of Union
and State of New Jersey,

Premises are commonly known as: 117 Hotv
•haw Avenue.
Tax Lot No. 30, In Block 7).
Dimension of Lot: 75' x 100
Distance from nearest cross stroot: 500' from
Franklyn Place
There Is, a full i./jal i ,
Union County sheriff'% Off Ice

There Is due approximately 133.3SV.3S together
with Interest from September 5,1984 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the rfght to ad|ourn thl

DREIGRS. DREIER, ATTY5,
CX'l&OJlDJ&SL)

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

003904 Sprinbfleld Leader October 16, as,
November 1,g, 1984

(FeeiS13.S0)

CELEBRATE!
' Berkeley Federal's Livingston, Short Hills, and Union offices are 10

years old.. .and to celebrate, we've planned a month-long cash sweepstakes
and a special signature glassware offer for savers. Join us as we celebrate 10

years of progressive service and healthy growth.

Franklyn Place
There Is, a <ulM.yal description on file In the

CASH IN!
in Prizes

Raal property known as The Harenberg Tract
on South Sprlnglleld Avenue, ad|acent to Sand-
meleî  School In Springfield (about one 0 ) acre)
will be publicly sold to the highest bidder In an
"as Is" condition op the 12th day ol December
1V84, The Board orEdqcatlon reserves ihe right
to refect all bids, Bid forms and terms ^re

. available, at the office of Dr. Leonard J
QlQIOvannl, Board SecretaryVGoudlneer School
South—Sprlngfleld—Avenuer-5pr(ng*leiu;~rtew"

. Jersey. Sealed bids must bo received by him at
that .office by l(:00 A.M. 6n the loth day ol
December, WBf

Dr. LonardJ.DIGIovannl
Board Secretary.

Business Administrator
003MI Springfield Leader, Nov. I, e, mi

(Fee:*7.2S)

' ' ' • PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT PUBLIC

. hearings will be held by the Planning-Board of
the Borough ol Mountainside In the Municipal
Building. 13S5 Route 71. Mountainside, N.J. on
November e, l»«4 al 8:00 P.M. on Ihe' following
appllci" • • ' •

Just visit any one of
our Livingston, Short

Hills, or Union of-
fices during regular

business hours, how
through November
24, and fill out an

official Cash Sweep-
stakes entry blank.

Winners will tie
selected by random

drawing at each branch on Monday, November 26. . . with the
first,pnze of $250 to be given away at each participating
branch I Official entry blanks only will be accepted;
sweepstakes open to anyone 18 years of age or older. You
need-riot be present at time of drawing to win.

Just deposit $500 or more in a new Berkeley
Federal 5V<% N.O.W. Checking, Statement
Savings, or Passbook Savings account -*. or
deposit $2,500 or more In any new Berkeley Fed-
eral certificate, Money Fund Savings, or Money
Fund Checking account -- and take your choice of
a $10 cash bonus, or a set of four 10% oz; "Rocks"'

or 12 oz. "Tumbler"
-crystal: glasses

Flrttt Prize:
$250

Second Prize:
$100

Third Prize:
1 $50

Ten Fourth Prizes:
$10 each

ippllcatlonti.
i. Air. Con; Inc. • 1330 Route 32 - Block IS.I Lot a
Vellrnln,ary a, plnalSlte Plan, Variances, Sign.

\ . . • Patricia A. Zavodnv
. Secretary

0O3US Mountainside Echo, Nov.t,!«M ' •
• <Fee:W.OO)

• PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thatthefollowlngac

turns ware taken at the Regular Meeting or the
Planning Board of the Township of Springfield
held on Tuesday, October }, m i at a>30 P.M. In
the council Chambers ol the Municipal Building

Application No 1,184 S, Montara Corporation
374 Morris Avenue, Block 11/Lots 2,3,4. for
Prallmlnary and Final site plan Review and

. variance was approved sublect to conditions,
Application No. 16 M S , Sandier I, Worth, Inc

1W Route Jl, Block 119/Lot 7 lor Preliminary and
' ?lnal Sltt Plan Review was approved subleot to
conditions.

' Walter Koiub
Secretary/Administrative olflcer

< , planning Board
Township of Sprlnglleld

105144 Sprlngtjeld Leader, November «, l»e<
. • , , ( r W » 7 , » )

TOWN9HIPOPSPRINOPIELD
• . UNION COUNTY, N.J.
Notice It hereby given that on Nov. 13,19S4at

the Regular Township Committee Meeting, the
Township ol Sprlngllald will solicit cltliin Input
on tna<.allocation of Community Development
Rtvanue sharing Funds for the forthcoming
V«*r.- ... •

, . Helen B.M'aguIre
• Township ClerR

OOMM Sprlngllald Leader, November I , ]M4
' . . IFi-eil4.ni

each bearing your'
actual signature In per-
manently-fired ceramic
ink.

$10 ca?h bonus and glassware offer apply at Livingston, Short Mills, and Union offices only. Limit one gift per
account. Qualifying deposits must remain In the account for 6 months; until maturity for certificate accounts.
Offers are In addition to our regular cash bonus program for qualifying certificate deposits of $10,000 or more.

Where the smart money GROWS

Savings and Loan

. i i iUt ,.Jt(TJij.«ii;<iljiiSi

• - . - > ; . . • •
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Mr. Stergiou
to be married

• Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Syrydynskl
of Clark have announced the engage-
m e n t s their flight**, Kathleen M.
Syrydynski, to Hike Stergiou, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Constantine Stergiou
of Elizabeth.
. The bride-elect, who was
graduated from . Mother Seton
Regional High School, Clark, is
employed by U.S. lines, Inc., Cran-
ford.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Thomas A. Edison Vocational-
Technical Ugh School, Elizabeth,
and Union County College, Cranford,
is emplpyed by Suburban Publishing
Corp-, Union.

A June wedding is planned.

ot Gila group
Rabbi Gerald Chlrnoinaa will be 1011

WENDY L. FERN
RICHARDGIRAMMA

Hilary B. Feig
betrothal told

Dr. and Mrs. Gerald Feig of Spr-
ingfield have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Hilary Beth,
to Howard Jay Rabner, son of Mr. •
and Mrs. George Rabner of Passaic.

The bride-elect, who received a
B.A. degree from Douglass College,
New Brunswick, and a master's of
science degree in speech pathology
from Rutgers University, New
Brunswick, is a speech-language
pathologist at the Early Childhood
Learning Center of New Jersey in
Morristown. .
: Her fiance, who was graduated
with honors from Rutgers Universi-
ty with a B.A. degree in accounting,
is a certified public accountant for
the CPA firm of Steinhauer,
Sheiman, Glickman and Co. in
Manhattan1. : •

An August wedding is planned.

Youth Group sets
visits to colleges

For :iiu j-ith consecutive year
members of Congreagation B'nai
Jeshurun's Youth Group (grades 10
and 11) will visit colleges and
universities today and tomorrow.

Members of the Youth Group will
be taken on a tour by trained student

• guides who also.will answerqiles-
tions about student life and ac-
tivities. They will meet with B'nai
Jeshurun college students.

Chnperones will be Rabbi Stephen
W. Goodman, Audrey Steier, Tem-
ple Youth group advisor, and
parents from the Adult-Youth Ac-
tivities Advisory committee.

Wendy Fern
troth is told
'Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fern of

Twin Oaks Oval, Springfield, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Wendy Lisa, to Richard
Alan Giramma, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Giramma of Cranston, R.I.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional HiglvSchoo), Springfield,
and the University of Rhode Island
in Kingston, where she received/a
B.A. degree in journalism,1 is an
agent representative for the Maben
Agency, Summit.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Cranston West High School in
Rhode Island and Rhode Island Col-
lege in Providence, where he receiv-
,ed a B.S. degree in management, is
a manager for K Mart Enterprises.

A summer 1985 wedding is plann-
ed.

Brito-Liguori
troth is told

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brito of
Roessner Drive, Union, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Mary A. Brito, to Ernest
E. Liguori Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs.
Ernest Liguori of Fernhill Road,
Springfield. The announcement was
made on Sept. 15.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Union High School
and Roberts-Walsh Business School,
is a legal secretary for a Millburn
law firm.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, and the
Stevens Institute of Technology, is a
self-employed civil engineer.

A May 1986 wedding is planned.
'i

Luncheon meeting
The Elizabeth Chapter of

Hadassah will hold a luncheon
meeting Tuesday at noon at the
Jewish Community Center of Cen-
tral New Jersey, Green Lane, Union.
Anitta Fox, program chairman, has
annbunceuVthat a book review will be
given byDorisSack.

FASHION^LUNCHECON CHAIRMEN—Trio gathers to plan
annual luncheon and fashion show sponsored by the Mother's
Association of Newark Academy, Livingston, Nov. 16 at the
Parsippany-Hllton Hotel. About 400 people are expected to at-
tend the fund-raising event. Left to right are Kathy Bassin
(standing) of Springfield, Bev Coraci of West Orange and
Carol Llftenberg of Springfield. Additional Information can
be obtained by calling the Newark Academy at 992-7000.

Miss Dvorsky
to be married

Mrs. Bertha Vorsky of Kenilwortfc
has announced the engagement of
her daughter, Joanne, to Warren W.
Veech Jr. ,, son of Mr. and Mrs. War-
ren W. Veech of Bloomfield. Miss
Dvorsky also is the daughter of the
late Mr. Joseph G. Vorsky.

The bride-elect, who was grduated,
from Union Catholic Girls High
School, Scotch Plains, and Fairleigh'
Dickinson University, Rutherford, is
studying for an M.B.A. degree at
Fairleigh Dickinson University. She

,~is a corporate senior auditor for
Beneficial Management Corp.,

. Peapack, and is a former senior ac-
countant for Touche Ross, Newark.

Her fiance, who Was graduated
from Bloomfield High School and
Montclair State Collge, Upper Mont-
clair, is a partner in the V&C Con-
struction Co., Clifton.

An early spring wedding is. plann-
ed. .

the guest speaker at a meeting of the
Ma'ayan Gila group of Springfield
Hadassah Nov. US at 8:15 pjn. His
topic of discussion will be "How To
Bring Judaism Into Your Home and
Into Your Life." '

Special reports will be made by
Shelley Kaplan, fund-raising vice,
president, regarding a rummage
sale to be held on Nov. 18 from 9a.m.
to 4 p.m. at the.Masonic Temple,

KimS.Hirsch
arried

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Hirsh of
Skylark Road, Springfield, have "an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Kim Susan, to Mark Wid-
mann, son of Or. and Mrs. Warren
Widmann of Morristown.
' The bride-elect, who was

graduated from Newark Academy
and Brown University, is enrolled in
a special studies program at Yale
University.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Newark Academy and Duke
University, is a second year student
at Yale University School of
Medicine. '•

A March wedding is planned.

Ave.;We«tfleld.
ldt d
Ave.;We«tfleld.

Gladstone and Elaine"
Eisepsteln, program vice-
presidents, will discuss plans for a:
Hannukah party to be held-pest
month. t ' "

Ruth Pinhasovich, president, will
lead the meeting which will be held
at the borne of Monica Mlllln of Spr-
ingfield, Rboda Gladstone or Monica

"Millin can be contacted for addi-
tional information. 7 , >

KlMs.HiRSH

JOANNE DVORSKY
WARRENVEECHJR.

Programs set
for workshop

The Resource Center for Women
will sponsor two programs for Tues-
day and Nov. 27 as part of its conti-
nuing series of Community
Awareness Workshops. This series,
which is open to all members of the
community, is designed to help
women take'a closer look at some of
the issues which affect their lives.

1 "Women in Suburbia, Making con-
nections and Overcoming Isolation"
is the title of the first workshop on
Wednesday. Martha Haldopoulos
will be guest speaker.

The workshops are scheduled to
begin at 8 pirn, in the Resource
Center for . Women, Calvary
Episcopal Church, Woodland and
Deforest avenues, Summit.

Trip is scheduled Cl^ib plans a visit
The B'nai B'rith Etz Chaim Young

Couples Unit of Northern New
Jersey will sponsor a bus trip to.
Atlantic City Nov. 18. It was an-
nounced that reservations must be
made by Nov. 11 by calling Mark
Miller at 905-0873.

DON'T MISS A WEEK
OF LOCAL NEWS

CALL 686-7700
FOH HOME DELIVERY

**********************************

Members of the Marion Rappeport
Chapter of B'nai B'rith Women will
visit the East Orange Veterans.
Hospital Monday at 7 p.m. They will
be hostesses at a party with gifts,
games and refreshments. Sylvia
Bialer is chairman, and Gerri Gorf-
man is chapter president.

lodge
past masters

Members of Continental Lodge
will celebrate annual past masters'
night Tuesday at 7:30 p.m., in the
lodge building, 37. Spring St.,
Millburn.

A dinner will be held at 6:30 p.m.'
preceding the meeting at Springfield
Emanuel. United Methodist Church,
Academy' Green and Church Mall,
Springfield. Those wishing to attend
the dinner should call Norman
O'Banner, worshipful master of the
lodge, at 376-0534.

Past masters, as the "old timers"
will assume lodge stations to
demonstrate to the "younger set"
just how lodge ritual work was done
In the old days.

Masons in the area are invited.

pr^]^FdR1»PLicTAN^William1' J:llErKardt o f ' V
Ingfleld, a partner at Deloitte, Hasklns. and Sells,
presents his $1,000 pledge toward Fellclan College's
capital campaign, 'The Fund for Fellcldn.' Accepting the
gift Is Sister Theresa Mary Martin, the Lodi college's
newly appointed president. Erhardt's pledge will be mat-
ched by his firm's matching gift program. '

Disabled children classes scheduled
The Summit Jewish Community

Center (SJCC) is offering a religious
school class for learning disabled
children at the primary-elementary
level. Enrollment is open to children
of member and non-member
families on a nominal tuition basis.

The class meets on Sunday from 9:30
to 11 a.m. at the SJCC, 67 Kent Place
Boulevard, Summit, with certified
learning disabilities'teacher, Lynn
Kaplan.

, Further information can be ob-
tained by calling 273-8130.
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DENTISTRY AT FEES YOU CAN
SMILE • • • • • • • A B O U T

• Full set of x-rays& • • Full & partial dentures
complete exarh. ...$20 each arch ...$380J

• Complete cleaning including • Simple Extractions -,$20.
scaling* polishing of teeth...$2S • Root Canal-1 canal...S12&

• Porcelain Crowns (caps) .;.$299, 2 canals ...&17B;
3 canals ...$228

t . ' •• • ' • • * . , < '

. Nitrous Oxide (relaxing gas) & sedation. Additional fees may be in-
curred for related services in individual oases. Laboratory on

,. premises. Evening & Saturday houn4vaUabl^.

Jeff Reisberg consultation & estimate call
T * 379-2230
' 274MUlburnAve.IMiUburn

Maatergani, Visa ft Mow .Insurance Plans

Unisex
Haircutters

, fantastic new concept in Hair Styling
, i~*5r .^/serving the entire family with the latest

~ cutting and styling techniques.

These Are Our Everyday Prices!

Shampoo Shampoo, Cut
and Cut and Blow Dry

00 $
PANTENE

PLACENTA PERM COLOR
1 Process
2 Process
Frosting

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
CALL LOCATION FOR HOURS

NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY

Union • 2825 Morris Ave.« 851-2525
East Hanover* 320 Rt. 10* 426-9433
Woodbrigge » ftt. 1» Catdor Plaza » 63E1818
Wavne* Rt. 46 • Willow So. Center* 25B.8O35
Lodl» 1 So. Main St.* 472-2474
satontown»Rt.35&36»ClrclaPla?fl.M9.t

MRS. DI GIORGIO
SPRINGFIELD-A Mass was of-
r A S t d iJereA_Sfiturday_.-iat_J»aillpp8

DiGtorgio, 63, of Somerset, a
member of the Springfield Chapter
of the Ladies of UNICO. Mrs.
DiGlorgio died Oct. 30 in her borne.
She was also a volunteer at the
Somerset Medical Center, Somer-
vUle.

Surviving are her husband,
Nicholas; a daughter, Joanne King;
two sons, Robert and Richard, and
two grandchildren.

MAX HENTSCHEL
KENILWORTH-Private services

were held for Max Hentschel, 78, of
Kentlworth, who died Oct. 31 in his
home..

Mr. • Hentschel was the owner of
the Hentschel Television Repair,

, Roselle Park, for 25 years. He was a
member of the Elizabeth Sports
Club of Union, the Senior Citizens of
Kenilworth and the Newark Masonic
Lodge 7 F & AM of Nutley.

Born in Hamburg, Germany, he
lived in Kenilworth for SO years.

Surviving are his wife, Hedwig; a
son, Max; a daughter, Lottie Ann
LaBracio, and four grandchildren.

SHIRLEY KANTOR
SPRINGFIELD—Services were

held Thursday-for Shirley Kantor, -
72, of Springfield. Mrs. Kantor died
Oct. 31 in Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit.

Mrs. Kantor worked out of her
home for the Quaker City Packing
Co. of AUentown, Pa., for 12'years.
She retired 10 years.ago. She had
been a member of Hadassah, B'nai

ACKERMAN On Nov. 3. 1984, Charlotte,
of Tampa, Flo., formerly of N«w Vftrnon,
wlfa of th» late Guilav* devotod mother
of Jean M. Ruhl and Doris J. Ackerman,
•liter of Jeonette M. Dey. The funeral
woi conducted from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union.

BERAM On Nov. 4, 1984, Kathorlna (nee
Hlavanek), of Irvlngton, beloved wife of
John, dear mother of Mrs. Johanna
Wolowlcz and the late Katarlna Waters,
also survived by one granddaughter and
three great-grandchildren. Relatives
and friends attended the funeral from
the CHARLES F. HAUSMANN S SON
FUNERAL HOME. 1057 Sanford Ave.,
Irvlngton. Funeral Mass St.'Leo's Church,
Irvlngton. Interment Hollywood
Cemetery, Union. -

COCCI A On Nov. 1, 1984, Mary
(Baldanza), of Hillside, N.J., beloved
wife of the late Joseph Coccla, devoted
mother of. Joseph Jr..' and the late
Vincent Coccla, Kathryn Zlto and
Theresa Farr, also survived by eight -
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren. - The funeral' was con-
ducted from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL;. >
HOME,' 1500 Morris A\i».', Union, w i th 'a"
Funeral Mass at Christ the King Church,
Hillside. Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery, North Arlington.

FINK On Oct.31. 1984, Emma M. (nee
Scheuten), of Irvlngton, beloved wife of
Edward J. Relatives and friends wwere -
Invited to attend the service at The
CHARLES F. HAUSMANN S SON
FUNERAL HOME, 1057 Sanford Ave.,

.. Irvlngton. . Interrnent Hollywood
' Memorial park, Unjon.

HAHL On Nov. 4, 1984, Helen (Oolan), of
Union, N.J., wife of the late William
Hohl, devoted mother of William Hahl .
and Reglna Bltz, sister of Richard Dolan
and Catherine Burke, also survived by 10
grandchildren and five great-
grandchllren. The funeral was con-
ducted from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union. In-
terment Hollywood Membrlal Park.

HEUN On.Nov. S, 1984, Henry C , of
Scotch Plains, N.J., beloved husband of
the late Louise Kopp Heun, father of
Barbara Kubln( Marge! Gardner and '
Carol Warwick, brother of Florence
Foster, also survived by eight grand-
children. Funeral from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union. Funeral Services at Holy Cross
Lutheran Church, Mountainside Avenue,
Springfield. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park. , •

GIANT INDOOR
FLEA MARKET

(Over 100 Dealers)

Kiddie Rides
Refreshments, Raffle

Friday Nov. 9,6 P.M. til 9 P.M.

Saturday Nov. 10,9 A.M. til 6 P.M.

at

St. ANTHONY'S
SCHOOL

6 7 2 PASSAIC AVE., KEARNY

(4 blocks north of K-Mart)

D.1II v • WEEKLY • MONTHLY

RENT-A-CAR

ALMOSl NEW MENTALS

' B'rith Women and'Deborah, all of
Springfield.

--—Survlvtng-are C daT^TerTHllli-
cent Brody; two brothers, Robert
and Harry Krleger; a sister, Eve
Katcher, and two grandchildren. •

MAXWEINSTEIN,
SPRINGFIELD-Services for

Max Weinstein, 80, of Springfield
were held Oct. 31. Mr. Weinstein
died Oct. 29 in the Cranford Health
and Extended Care Center.

Bom in Newark, he lived in Spr-
ingfield since 1963. Mr. Weinstein
was the owner of the B & W Service
Garage in Newark for 25 years. He
retired in 1962. He had been a
member of the Diogenes Lodge 251F
& AM of'Essex County and the B'nai
B'rith of MUlburn'Short Hills.

Surviving are his wife, Dorothy; a
son, Dr. Morton; a daughter, Lois

, Harris; three sisters, Lillian Rosen,
Isabel Kurland and Ernestine
Krueger; a brother, Philip, and six
grandchildren.

RODERICK MERRICK
SPRINGFIELD-Services for

Roderick G. Merrlck, 90, of Spr-
ingfield, a retired attorney, were
held Monday. Mr.. Merrick died
Saturday in Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit.

He was an attorney, with the Col-
' umbian Carbon Co. in New York. Ci-

ty for 30 years prior to his retire-
ment in 1959,

Mr. Merrick earned a law degree
from Marietta' College in 1916 and
was admitted to the New York State
Bar later that year. He was a
member of the American Bar

Association, Mr. Merrick served in

Death Notices
KlEISSlEKOn Nov. 1,1984, Edward E.. of
Union, N.J., beloved husband of Bernlce
(McGlvney), devoted father of Keith W.
and Kevin E., Mrs. Laura Mae Lawlor,
Mrs. Ellen Elizabeth Ingalls, brother
.Edna Teufel, also survived by five
grandchildren. The funeral was con-
ducted from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union, with a
Funeral Mass at Holy Spirit Church,
Union. Interment Hojlywood Memorial
Park. In lieu of flowers, friends so
desiring may make donations to the
Boland Povllllon of St. Mary's Hospital,
135 S. Center St., Orange, N.J. 07050.

MOORE On Nov. 4,1984, Raymond L., of
Irvlngton, N.J., husband of the late Rose
(Rellly) Moore, devoted 'father of
Raymond P. Moore, brother of Agnes
Moore, Marie Joyce and Katerlne
Jeanneret, also survived by two
grandchildren. The funeral was held at
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, (500
Morris Ave., Union, with a Funeral Mass
at Holy Spirit Church. Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery. * .

»JsyjSrg»
Surviving are his wife, Jessie; two

sons, Fred and Fronds Leroy, five
grandchildren and eight great-
grandchildren.

MINNIE SCHAFFERNOTH
SPRINGFIELD—Services were

held Monday for Minnie Schaffer-
noth, 93, of Scotch Plains, formerly
of Springfield. Mrs. Schaffernoth
died Friday in the Cranford Health
and Extended Care Center.

Bom in Secaucus, she lived in Spr-
ingfield before moving to Scotch
Plains 18 years ago. Mrs. Schaffer-

. noth and her late husband, John, had
owned the Stony Ridge Pansy Farm,
Springfield; for. more than SO years
before retiring in 1966,

Surviving are a son,'August; three
daughters,' Hedrietta Dreyer, Ella
Lawrence and Alvina Bella; a sister,
Fena Possehl, seven grandchildren
and seven great-grandclldren. '

ALBERT STANZIOLA
KENILWORTH-Services were

held Saturday for Albert Stanziola,
78, of Kenilworth. Mr. Stanziola died
Oct. 31 in Memorial General
Hospital, Union.

Born in New York City, he lived in
Elizabeth before moving to
Kenilworth 38 years ago. Mr. Stan-
ziola retired in 1971 after 25 years as
a landscaper for the Kenilworth
Garden Center.

Surviving are a daughter, Marie of .
Kenilworth; two brothers, John aqd
William; and four sisters, Elizabeth,
Acocella, Mildred Cheety, Jennie

. Lucey and Josephine Papadakatis.

PROVENCHER On Nov. 3, 1984, Louis A.,
of Union, N.J., beloved husband of
Helen (Corbo): devoted father of Louis,
Jr., Mrs. Jennie Gacobbe, Mrs. Marcella
Cojala and Alice Wagner, brother of
Arthur and Edward Provencher, Eva
Melln, Alice Llndstrom and Delia Brown,
also survived by seven grandchildren
and six great-grandchildren. Funeral
was conducted from .The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1300 Morris Ave.,
Union, N.J.. with Funeral Mass In. St.
Michael's Church. In lieu of flowers,
friends so desiring may make con-
tributions to Central New Jersey Lung
Association, 1457 Rarltan Rd., Suite 103,
Clark, N.J. 07066. .

SALTINAS On Oct. 29, 1984, Joseph, of
Union, N.J., dearbrother of Edward
Salllnas and Alice Vlicardo and Anna
Dynda. The funeral was conducted from
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500
Morris Ave.i Union. The Funeral Mass
9:30 a.m. at Holy Sprit Church, Union,
Interment Gate of Heaven Cemetery.

».v ... METRO PROFESSIONAlDftTiNC ' ^ ^
SOCIAL REFERRAL SERVICE

for the busy discriminating NY Cr NJ Professional.
We put you In tough with others when you want.

Free Brochure The Atkins Bldg., Suite LL8
Free Consultation 349 E. Northfleld Rd.
Fort Lee Office: 5854)370 Livingston. IMJ

992-9555

SPRINGFIELD
This lovely split-level home at 68 Briar Hills Circle, Springfield,
has |ust been sold to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Yospln. Sally Lesofskl,

- realtor/associate arranged the transaction for Mr. and Mrs. Sam
. Foxx. Won't you let us help you with your Real Estate needs? We

are a personable, professional office, ready and willing to serve
you I • '

"We think youll like the way we do business.

£^- Joanne Tedescb
I I Realtors

617 Mbrrls Avenue.Springfield, ' ' Telephone 564-8989

Newark

91 South Orange Avenue
Livingston, New Jersey 07039
992-7000 ":....."•

Independent coeducational day1 school
Grades 7-12

Open House
Saturday, November 17,
10-11:30 A M "•

An introduction to the opportunities
offered by independent education

All .parents and students.are welcome
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Cuban pastor
, NLWORTH Thursday, November 8,198

champagne brunch
db

The Rev. Cectlio Arrastia will
preach at the 10:15 a.m. worship ser-
vice Sunday in the First
Presbyterian •Church, Springfield.
The public is invited.

Dr. Arrastia was born and
educated In Cuba, where he served
as president of the Cuban Council of
Churches. He was a radio preacher
for National Network, Cadena
Oriental de Radio, Havana, Cuba,
and a professor at Matanza's
Theological Seminary.

An ordained pastor of the
Presbyterian Church, U.S.A. Dr. Ar-
rastia received his master of divini-
ty degree from Evangelical
Seminary, Puerto Rico;.a master of
theology degree from McCormick
Seminary, Chicago, 111., and a doctor
of ministry degree from Princeton
Theological Seminary. In addition
he was 8 Fellow of the Rockerfeller
Foundation of Advanced Religious
Studies at Union Theological
Seminary in New York.

Dr. Arrastia has preached in
every.Latin American country, in
schools, colleges, universities,
seminaries and churches. He has
participated in mass evangelistic ef-
forts in Argentina and Guatemala
and at ecumenical meetings
throughout the world.

Dr. Arrastia is the first Hispanic
pastor to be elected moderator of the
Presbytery of New York City and
the only Spanish speaking person in-
vited to preach at a Presbyterian
National Assembly of 1981.

A champagne brunch will be spon-
sored by Congregation Israel of Spr-
ingfield Nov. 18 at 10:30 a.m. in
behalf of the National Conference of
Synagogue Youth NCSY, New
Jersey Etz Chaim Region.

Dr. Leonard Strulowitz, president
emeritus of the congregation, will be
honored for his initiative and sup-
port of the congregation's own NCSY
program throughout the years.

Guest speaker will be Rabbi Ben-
jamin Yudin of the Fairlawn Or-
thodox Synagogue, who conducts
weekly Torah programs on Radio
Station WFMU. Adults and children
of the congregation and of the com- •
munity are invited to participate.

According to Abraham Borenstein

and Isaac Wind, co-chairmen of the
event, "guests will enjoy special
culinary, social, and intellectual
treats. Professional chefs will serve

' to order a variety of exotic omelet-
tes, smoked fish, and other gourmet
delicacies accompanied by cham-
pagne for adults."

Food for the occasion will be
donated by Sidney and Marilyn
Schiffman of Superior Delicatessen
and Restaurant of Elizabeth.

Admission to the breakfast must
be reserved, it was announced. Net
proceeds will benefit the Etz Chaim
New Jersey Region of NCSY. Reser-
vations can be made by calling the
synagogue at 467-9666 or Melanie
Wind at 467-5726.

Flo Okin group to hold
meeting in Springfield

Flo Okin Cancer Relief, Inc., will
present Joan Dollinger and Judi
Strauss of "Rape Crisis Interven-
tion" at a meeting Wednesday at 8
p.m. in Temple Sha'arey Shalom,
South Springfield Avenue and Shun-
pike Road, Springfield.

Adele Harris will serve as chair-
man. Linda Renkoff of Union is the
organization's president. •

Coffee and cake will be served
after the Flo Okin Cancer Relief,
Inc., is a non-profit organization

Susie Orbach
Obituaries fo be speaker
BRUCK—Frances, of Edison,

formerly of Springfield; on Nov. 1.
DI GIORGIO-Philippa N., of

Somerset, formerly of Springfield;
on Oct. 30.
i HENTSCHEL—Max, of Kenilwor-
th; on Oct. 31.

KANTOR—Shirley, of Spr-
ingfield; on Oct. 31.

KRASNER-Marilyn, of Moun-
tainside, formerly of Union; on/Joy.
1. .

MERRICK-Roderick G., of Spr-
ingfield; on Nov. 3.

SCHAFFERNOTH-Minnie, of
Scotch Plains, formerly of Spr-
ingfield; on Nov. 2. •

STANZIOLA—Albert, of
Kenilworth; onOct. 31.

WEINSTEIN-Max, of Spr-
ingfield; on Oct. 29.

Susie Orbach, author and
specialist in the treatment of com-
pulsive eating, anorexia and
bulimia, will be the principal
speaker at the Sixth Annual Clinical
Day sponsored by the Association of
Jewish Family Services Agencies.

Miss Orbach is the author of
several books including "Fat Is A
Feminist Issue," which deals with
eating problems and why they affect
women, "Understanding Women: A
Feminist Psychoanalytic Ap-
proach," and "What Do Women
Want? Exploring the Myth of
Dependency."

The all-day conference will be held
Wednesday in Temple Emanu-El in
Westfield. Additional information
can be obtained by calling Shirley
Jasgur at Jewish Counseling and
Service Agency in Millburn at 467-
3300.

which helps provide funds for the
care and treatment of individual
cancer patients in the greater Essex
and Union counties area. The
organization also supports the Flo
Okin Oncologic Center at the.
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center.

The group will sponsor its annual
Lox Box project Dec. 2 under the
direction of chairmen, Debbie
Schreiber, Gail Stadlin of Spr-
ingfield, Carol Sauer, Helaine
Mandelbaum, Rox Fink and Susan
Stier, vice president. •

The Lox Box contains lox or Nova,
bagels, danish and extras for a fami-
ly of four and will bo delivered to a
customer's door on the morning of
Dec. 2.

A Lox Box can be sent as a gift.
Recipients will receive a letter prior
to Lox Box Sunday indicating the
nature of the gift, from whom it is
being sent and when to expect _the
delivery.

Those interested in placing an
order are requested to call Susan
Stier at 289-7866, Iris Rispoli at 964-
4123 or Linda Renkoff at 686-4566.

Deadline for ordering the lox
boxes is Wednesday.

Board meeting set
The Marion Rappeporl Chapter of

B'nai B'rith Women will hold an
open board meeting Wednesday af
7:30 p.m. in the Red Cross Building,
203 West Jersey St.; Elizabeth.
Gerry Gorfman, chapter president,
will preside.

•^i^^M^^f^fc-

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK

, ' ' " CHURCH
1264 Victor Avenue, Union, 487-,
0364. Service Hours: Sunday Morn-
ing 11:00 a.m., Sunday Evening.
7:00 p.m. Mid-week Prayer,
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Youth
Meeting/ Friday 7:00 p.m. Rev.'
Scott R. Borderud, Pastor.

AME-METHODIST

MT. MORIAH A.M.E.
43 Washington Avenue, Irv-
lngton, 538-2018. Worship Service
Is held on Sunday at 9:00 a.m.
Rev. Natt.

ASSEMBLES OF GOD

I CHRIST GOSPEL CHURCH \\
• • (Pentecostal) L

644 Lyons Avenue, Irvlngton, 372-1
0192. PTL Center located at Chur-
ch. Bible Study Wed. and Frl.
Evenings,.at 7:30 p.m. Sunday I
School at 9:30 p.m. Sunday Wor-
ship at l ) a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Rev.
Dennis W. Cassidy; Sr.

CALVARYASSEMBLY
OFGOD

953 West Chestnut Street, Union,
944-1144 (Church), 687-6192 (Par-
sonage). Sunday; 9:30 a.m. sun-
day School, 10:45 a.m. Worship
Service; 7:00 p.m. Evening ser-
vice. Tuesday; 7:30 p.m. Prayer
and Bible Study. Friday; 7:30^
p.m. Youth Night. Rev. Paul A.
Tye, Pastor.

BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTIST

CHURCH
1242 Shunplke Road, Springfield,
379-4351. Wednesday: 7:15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, choir, P.O.'s
and Battalion. Sunday: 9:45 a.m.
Sunday School; 11 a.m. Worship;.
6 p.m. Evening Service. Friday:
7:15 p.mi Pioneer Girls,
Stockade; 7:30 p.m. Youth
Group. Rev. Ronald J. Perl. .

CATHOLIC

ST. JOSEPH'S POLISH
NATIONAL CATHOLIC

CHURCH
258 Easten Parkway (at 18th
Ave.) J73-O4M (Rectory) and 373-
0409 (parish Auditorium). Sun-
day Holy Masses at 9:00 a.m.'
(English) and 11:00 a.m.'

.(Polish). Rev. Fr. Bogdan K.
J Ciyweiynkl, Ph.D.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

941 Caldwell Avenue/ Union/ 964:

3454, Church Calender: Sunday
Servlce-11 a.m., Wednesday
Service-8:15 a.m. Sunday School 11
a.m. ^_ '

CONGREGATIONAL
1 FiRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIANU.C.C.
Civic Square and Clinton Avenue,'
Irvlngton, N.J. Rev. John p. Her-
rick Minister. Sunday 7:30 a.m.
Women's Communion, 10:00 a.m.
Worshop and Church School, 11:00
a.m. Coffee Hour. Monday: Food
Pantry and Girl Scouts. Tuesday:
Beginnings Group A.A. Wednes-
day: Cub Scout Peak and Boy
Scouts. Thursday: Food Pantry.
Friday: Brownies.

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

East Fourth Ave. and Walnut St.,
Roselle 245-0815. Holy Eucharist
7:30.a.m. Holy Eucharist or Morn-
Ing Prayer 10:00 a.m. The Rov.
Kenneth Gorman. — —

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

398 Chestnut Stroet, Union, 488-
7253.' Sunday Worship Services
are held at 8 a.m.-and 10 a.m.
Rev. Michael I. Wheolor.

I • - NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

j KENILWORTH G O S P E L C M A P E L
i Corner of Newark Ave'. & So. 23rd
'St., Kenilworth, 176-8911. Sunday
I Communion 9:15 a.m.; Bible Hour,
.Sunday School 11:00 a.m.; Even-
i ing Service 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday
| Night Bible Study 7:30 p.m. For
Further Information on Classes
and Clubs please call Richard Ar-
thur at J7j6;8?Jl_p£241-0684.

I '

( . CHURCH OF CHRIST ' (
2859 Vauxhall Road and Smith
Street, Union 761-0871. Sunday

'.Morning 10 a.m. Bible Study, 11:00
a.m. Worship Service, 6 p.m.

i Evening Service, Wednesday 7:30
Bible Study, Evangelist Harry
Persaud. . . , .. . ,

JRJJE JESUS CHURCH
339 Elmora Avenue, Elizabeth,
352-7990. Service Hours: Friday

,8:30 to 9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11:00,j
{a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. to
3 p.m. Shyh-Kuang Yang. •

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE

EVANGELIST CENTER
621 Clinton Avenue, Newark, 824-
7300. Sunday Worship Service,
12:00 noon; Sunday School, 3:00
p.m.; Supernatural Blessing Ser-
vice, Rev. Dr. Ralph G. Nlchol,
Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue,
Union, 686-1028. Worship Service
Sundays at 10:30 a.m., Church.
School at ll:oo a.m., Youth and
Parents are urged to come
together and children arc dismiss-
ed at 11:00 a.m. The Rov. Sally L.
Campbell, Interim Pastor.

' FIRST PRESBYTERIAN'
CHURCH

'Morris Avb. and Church Mall, Spr-
ingfield, 379-4320. Church School
9:00 a.m. Worship Service 10:15
a.rn; Rev. Jeffrey?*: Curtis.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

16B9 Raritan Road, Clark. 276-
5300. Worship Service is every
Sunday at 10:00 a.m. Charles A.
Jones I I I .

PRESBYTERIAN
OFTkEP.C.A.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
188 Union Avenue, Irvington 373-
,0147, Ed Brown Pastor, Worship
.Services on Sunday 10 ai.m. a 11
a.m., Wednesday night bible study
7:30-8:30 p.m.* Youth Ministry &
Women's Fellowship- True to the
jblble the Reformed Faith Great
Commission. "

ROMAN CATHOLIC

ST. LEG'S CHURCH
103 Myrtle Avenue, lrvlngton,372-l
1272. Sunday-7:30, 9 & 10:30 a.m.,]

,112 noon; 1:00 p.m.-Spanish.:
Weekdays-7:00 & 8:00 a.m., 12

|noon. Saturday-5:30 p,m., Rev..
I Dennis JR. McKenna, Pastor ;

I ST. PAULTHE APOSTLE "i
L_R0MAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
205 Nesblt Terrace, Irvington, 375-
8568. Rov. William Smalley,
Pastor, Schedule of Masses:
Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m., Sunday
7:30, 9:00, 10:30, 12. noon.
Weekdays Mon.-Frl. 7:00 and 8:00
a.m.', Saturdays 8:00 and 9:00 a.m.
Holyday Eve. 7:00 p.m., Holyday
7:00, 8:00, 9:00 a.m., 5:30 & 7:00
p.m.. Rite of Reconciliation, Satur-
day 5:00 to 5:30 p.m.; Novena to 1
Miraculous Medal, Every Monday '
Evening at 7:30p.m. In Cnutch. '
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GROUND BUSTER—Bear Mike Chalenski busts through for
some of his 118 yards against New Providence Saturday in
Kenilworth.

With the way their last two games
hav&beenxteddedrit may be more_
appropriate to call members of
David Breariey's football team the
"cardiac' kids" rather than the
Bears. ,

The Bears edged New Providence
16-14 on a safety with less than two
minutes to play to keep (heir playoff
hopes alive Saturday in Kenilworth.

The week before, the Bears, scored
with less than two minutes to go and
had to recover a fumble deepin their

• end to hold on to a 13-1.2 victory over
Manville.

Bears coach Bob Taylor looks
back on these last two cliffhangers
as showing his squad's character
and as evidence of a team that is get-
ting better with each game. It is the
best time for a team to get tough.
After next week, the berths for the
state championships will be decided:

This week's game was decided
when New Providence quarterback
Al Niemela was called for inten-
tional grounding a pass, in the end

Scotch Plains takes gym title
. By WAYNE TILLMAN

As expected, Scotch Plains cap-
tured the team title at Saturday's
Union County girls gymnastics
championships at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School.

The Raiders scored well in every
event and had the top individuals in
three of the four events, scoring
101.5 points to become the first
school to take the team crown two
consecutive years. Scotch Plains
also won the crown in 1981.

Westfield was a close second, scor-
ing 100.15 points, As for the local
teams, Brearley placed third with
97.35, Union fifth with 92.55, Dayton
ninth with 86.75 and Linden 12th with
46.8. '

The prestigious all-around title
was won by Johnson Regional's
Kathy Curtis, who scored a 35.20 to
edge Dawn Cagliari's 34.90 for
Scotch Plains. Curtis' 9,5 on vaulting
was the meet's hjgh score and she
prevented a Scotch Plains clean
sweep in all the top honors.

On uneven parallel bars, Cagliari
and Wanat placed one-two, but the
Bears' Tracy Spillman was third
with an 8.75. The next highest local
finisher was Union's Tammy

d, whose 8.20 was good for a
tie for ninth, and Breariey's
Maureen Nakly, who placed 10th
with an 8.10.

Curtis, Cagliari and Westfield's
Chris Diaz took the top three spots in
vaulting. Breariey's Kathy
Giacalone was fifth with an 8.75
score.

Cagliari's third win of the evening
came on floor exercise. Westfield's
Sarah Verdisco was second, Diaz
third, Curtis fourth and Breariey's
Maureen Nakly fifth with an 8.25.

Breariey's scores were good, as
Giacalone scored a 32.50 in the all-
around,.including an 8.75 on vaulting
and an 8.40 on bars. Other high'
scores were by Spillman (8.05 on
vault, 8.75 on bars and 8.15 on floor)
and Marianne Schmidt (8.1 on vault
and8.0on floor). .

As for Dayton, no gymnast scored
higher than an eight, although Gail
Engert had a 7.85 on vault, Amy
Rose 7.7 on bars and April Peterson
7.65 on vault. Monica Magee had a
28.60 on all-around and Lori Smith
25ft)5.

With the counties now out of the
way, all the area teams will now
gear up for the NorthJersey, Section

Bears edged by Dawgs 1-0
It was a fitting way to end the

regular season for. both teams.
In a tight contest, Jonathan

Dayton edged David Brearley 1-0 in
boys' soccer action Oct. 30 In
Kenilworth.

Bulldog Gilon Rubanenko, on an
assist by Jim Thorlakson, scored the
lone goal of the game in the second
period. The score, on Thorlakson's
pass, went into the corner of the
Bears' net iust out of reach of goalie

Paul Petroceni;
' "the shp{s^i:n:goai ;'s'talist'ics'reJ(ect'

just how close a game it was. Dayton
outshot Brearley by only 8-6. In gain-
ing the shutout, Bulldog goalie Steve
Katowltz was credited with three
saves. Petrocelli stopped eight shots
for the Bears. .

The victory raised Dayton's
season mark to 8-5-2. Even with the
loss, the Bears finshed with a .500
record —8-8.

Karr heads to championship
Because of her strong perfor-

mance at the Region XIX National
•Junior College Athletic Association
cross country champidnships Oct.
27, Springfield's traci Karr will be
headed to the national champion-
ships Saturday in Twin Falls, Idaho. '

Karr, one of three Union County
. College representatives at the Na-

tional Junior College Athletic
Association event, finished third
with a time of 22 minutes flat. She
will join teammates Debbie
Marafioti of Roselle and Sue Stccher

of Millburn in traveling to the Blue
. Country Club in'twin Falls for the
national event.

Under coach Tim McCracken, the
Lady Owls women's cross country
team compiled a 7-4 record this
season.

This year was the first time that
UCC had as many as three runners
in the regional event and the first
time that any' female runners
qualified for the national champion-
ship meet.

II meet Saturday at noon, also al the
Dayton gym. All teams from the sec-
tion will compete for honors in both
team and individual competition,

The champion, plus any runnersup
if they have a high score, will ad-
vance to the team state finals Nov.
17 at Hunterdon Central. The top six
individual finishers in each event
and all-around will advance to the
individual state finals Nov. 15 at
Somerville,

Local riders
on DU squad

Two Mountainside residents, Fran
Ward and Mike Ward, are members
of the Drew- University varsity
equestrian team this season.

The team recently took honors as
the'Reserve High Point College at
the Pace University show. Of 23 col-
leges in Region I of the Inter-
collegiate Horse Show Association,
Pace was the only one to top Drew.
All eight Ranger point riders placed,.
capturing, three firsts and, two
seconds in the process.

For Drew, Fran Ward, a junior,
competes in intermediate fence
events, while Mike Ward, also a
junior, competes in intermediate i#
flat and intermediate fence events.

Brearley loses 3-0
in group tourney

The Bears ran into a tough Warren
Hills squad and fell 3-0 in the; first
round of the state North Jersey Sec-

/ tion 2, Group 2 field hockey tourna-
ment Nov. 1 in Washington.

Jackie Cooper of Warren Hills
scored twice, and Tina Snyder once
to give Warren Hills the victory.
Wareen Hills has lost only one game

* in 18 starts while compiling a 10-1-7
mark. • .

The loss dropped the Bears'
record to 7-5-4. ' . v

SHOP LOCAL
AND SAVE (i AS

SIIOP OUH ADVEKTISEItS
AND SAVE MONEY

DELBARTONSCHOOL
Mendham Road MorfistoWn, N. J. 07060

An independent college preparatory day school for boys, grade 7 through 12,
with full academic and athletic program and loqated on beautiful 400 acre
c a m p u s . ' • ' ' • . . • • • • . • . • • • . . , ' . • • ' • . • ; . . . • ' • . ' , ••. . •; •. • • • ' . •>•'

Conducted by the Benedictine monks of St. Mary's Abbey

Delbarton School has beeg recognized by the Council for American Private
Education as an exemplary school, . i/ v ;

EXAMINATIONS FOR ENTRANT T
• . • • • . ' . ' . • • ' . ' • • " . : I N S ^ F r E M f l E R v 1 9 8 5 ; : ..,;••; ;;; . .• . "•; .:•;• ;''_

9:15 a.m., Saturday, November 17,1984
" • • - ' ' • ' • ' • ; • .

; ;
 ' • ' • • • • • • ' v > . - ; . . • , • ' , ' . , • '

 :
' , ' . • • ' • • ' • ••; . • '

Delbarton School admits boys of arty race, creed;•color, national or ethnic origin : :
For Information contact the AdmlMlont office (201) 538-3231 4 '

zone. Under intense .pressure from
tackle Tony-SiragusarNiemela rojl--
ed put. While in Siragusa's grasp,
Niemela threw incomplete. The of-
ficials ruled that,it was grounding
and the Bears had two points and the
win.

New Providence opened the scor-
ing with a TO in the first quarter
that capped a 59-yard, eight-play
drive. "They had blow out written
all over their faces," . recalled

, Taylor. Chris Grimm ran 11 yards
for the score. Niemela successfully'
kicked the conversion for a 7-0 lead.

The Bears came back in the se-
cond quarter. They drove for 83
yards on 17 plays, with quarterback
Dan Sims taking, it -in on a-one-yard
"keeper. Siragusa's point-after kick
failed, however, and the Bears trail-
ed7-6. i . .

New Providence stormed back
late in the hair and drove into Bear
territory. But then came what
Tiivlnr believes was the game's key
play. Siragusa stormed through New
Providence's offensive line and
sacked Niemela for a 14-yard loss to
lake them out of scoring range.

"The sack seemed to inspire our
kids," said,Taylor. ."It was-a great
boost. In,the second half, we.came
out and played pretty solid football."
.. New Providence had the ball in its

own . territory when the defense
again rase to the occassion in the
third quarter. Bears guard Lou
Pascarella sacked Niemela forcing

a fumble. Siragusa~wafl right there
rtotecbWr for ihe Bears on New Kro-

vidence's 15-yard line. Three plays
later, Mike Chalenski scored from
five yards out..He then successfully
ran for two points and the Bears led
14-7.

New Providence came back in the
fourth; On the seventh play of a 36-
yard drive, Niemela took it in for six
and successfully kicked a point after
to knot the score at 14 and set up the .
Bears'late-game heroics.

Ball control was the Brearley
game plan coming in, said Taylor.
"We knew we were going up against
a talented quarterback," said the
coach, "but felt that if we could keep
the ball out of their hands and keep
their quarterback on the bench, we
could have success. By sitting their.
offense down, we were able to take
their real strong confidence away
from them a bit "

The game plan,worked. Chalenski
carried 23 times for 118 yards, Fed
Soos had 105 yards rushing and Sims
chipped in for 60 yards on keepers
and option plays. Another statistic
reflects the strength of the gears'
ground attack — Sims attempted on-
ly one pass all afternoon (it was in-
complete). ,

Taylor credited the offensive line
for opening the holes for the Bears'
backs to scamper through -r Alex
Scherer, • Pascarella, Frank
Karovic, Mike McCoy (a late
replacement for Ken Sokol who was

Injured justust prior
. "Hem

to game tone) and

Weekly Scoreboard
FOOTBALL

Nov. 3lmmaculata43. ; . . . Dayton 0
3 Brearley 16 : . . New Providence 14

BOYS'SOCCER
Oct. 30Dayton 1 BrearleyO
Nov. 2 Dayton 1 .' Madison 0 (state tourney)

GIRLS' SOCCER ,
Octi 30 New Providence 5 Dayton 0'
Nov. 1 Governor Livingston 5 : ; . . DaytonO

FIELD HOCKEY ,
.Nov. 1 Warren3 BrearleyO (state tourney)

i. GIRLS'TENNIS
Oct. 31 Brearley 3 . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . ; MotherSeton2

Siragusa. " H e m s one pf the best of
our offensive players," Taylor' said
of the latter. "He created. s
greatrunnlng opportunities forji
- Taylor also praised the playxrf the
defense, including Jsiragusa,

. Pascarella and taps' Pierre up
front, 'and Steve-Itallensee,' Bill

• Fudge, Mike Manclnq and Sims in
the secondary. "Mancino was com-
ing up with some bjg tackles In their
running game," saidTaylor.

To keep their playoff hopes alive,
the Bears, now 4-1 in the Valley Divi-
sion of the Mountain. Valley Con-
ference and 5-2 overall, must win
against Middlesex Saturday at 1:30
p.m. in Middlesex. Other teams that
are still in the playoff picture In
North Jersey Section I, Group 2 with
Brearley are Dover (5-2), Madison
Borough (4-1-2), Roselle ($-2) and
Warren Hills (5:2).

Taylor called Middlesex "a big,
strong, physical team." It is a team
that is expected to be. fired up. Mid-
dlesex lost its' first game of. the
season last week to Roselle Park 25-
7. . '• '

"We've got to hold on to the ball -
and keep moving down field and get-
ting points on the board," he said. "I
think this team is getting better each
week. This is the time of the season
when some clubs have a tough time
and fall apart. We feel our kids res-
pond to big games. We're excited.
We can't wait until Saturday."

TYPE RELEASES
All news releases - must be

typewritten, double-spaced. If you
can't type yours, print it legibly or
have it typed for you. The reason for
this is the need for accuracy. If
names are handwritten, and the
handwriting is difficult to make out,
names may end up misspelled in the
paper. Releases also should include
a telephone number where you can
be reached during working hours so
that information in the releases can
be verified, if necessary.

^lizabethtown Gas
Pre-Holiday

"Cooking"

I can help you
out.TO THANK YOU ^

FOR TWO . O
WONDERFUL O
YEARS ... it/

t o

Donr.wwif jnd ttwidcf tboul liiimni |«li
• U nounS IOKII; Or »IU! l»"w. ind do Oi

»i I M I WUCOME WACON Hnlni. I cm
umplil, Hi* buunm o| |il|in| mil,,). Help
you b«|in lo tfi|oy your nt* loon. |06d ihopp
ln|. local tlliuliom. tommuml, oppwlumlin

fcMI mi bjiitl I I lull ol uulul (illt lo pltm
tout limilf. . •• • ' •
' 'Tiki a bftali liom unpichmi ind call mt

FRIDAY, NOV. 16 and SATURDAY; NOV: 17
Gilts, Prizes, Refreshments

S Scotland Rd., South Oranfl*
763-8049

Hours; Mon.-Sal. 10-5; Docombar -.Trmn. Ill 8 P.M^

Whotheryou are replacing your old wall oven and counter cooktop or remodel-
ing your kitchen, choose a new energy efficient model by Hardwick. Combine
Value, style and superior cooking performance) (Installation.optional,
additional.) ' • • '.-•; . : . . '-

SAVE*20!
Hardwick
Cooktops

Fits standard counter top cutouts.
Deluxe chrome trim, solid state igni-
tion, removable1 one-piece burners,
other deluxe features. In colors and
brushed chrome'.
Model C444-0, REG. $199.

Hardwick
Wall Ovens

Features include tlme-of-day clock,',
solid state ignition,. lift-off doors, •
140".low temp "keep warm"; oven
light, many othersl-
Model CC7142-800R REG! $430 '

.$ 380
Model CC7141-810A,
' . • REG. $454

Model CKC7141-810A,
REG.$499

RANGES!
WALL OVENS!
COOKTOPS!

That happy holiday season w|ll soon
be here! With It, comes extra
entertaining, extra cooking. Get
ready now with a new, efficient cook-
Ing appliance at Ellzabethtown Gas.
Choose famous Hardwick or Magic
Chef — all savings priced. Sale ends
December .1.

ALL
OTHER
RANGES,
10%
OFF!

. USB Our Liberal '
CREDIT TERMS

SAVE *5O! Magic Chef «_ _ r t
30" Gas Range *359g

With such wanted features as' pilotless Ignition, black
glass oven door, clock with one-hour timer, oven light,
bright chrome oven towel bar handle, many others.
New design gives energy efficiency. Available In white,
almond and gold. Price Includes delivery, normal In-
stallation. '
Model 31D2KX-ON. REG $409. •

Can't iShopIn person?
USE OUR FREE
SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE
Enjoy.this convenient way of shopping — right in
the comfort of your home: Call now for an ap-
pointment, No obligation, .
Call Toll Free 1-800-624-0400
8:30 A.M'. -8r30RM.. . i . < ' '
(Best time to call 4:30 P.M.- 8:30 RM.),

Mdibothitoi
A Subsidiary Of MtSt'cdrqorati

ELIZABETH
E'town Plna
28&8Q0O
Dally 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
THurs. til 9 p.m. .
Frl. til 6 p.m,
Sa,t, 9 a.m.-1 p.m.

WESTFIELD
110 Qulmby Str«at
289-8000
Dairy 8:30 a.m.-5 pm.
Thure, til 9 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m.-1 p.m.

on

PERTH AMBOY
169 8mlth StCMt ,
289-5000 .
Daily8:30. a.m.-5 p.m;
(Closed Saturdays)

R A H W A V '•,.'•• ' . '

10S2 St. Qaorge* Ava.
289-5000

• «n Drug Pair Mall)
Dally 8:30'a.m.-5 am.

• Thurs. and Frl. til 9 am.
Sat. 9 a.m.-1 p.rn.

• f ;• ''•'• •

Offers good only In area served by Ellzabethtown Gas.

We believe good service is good business.

_^ytga'«LhlghJMyw fnr a COIK
ferenee title and a b^rtb in tfae state
playoffa came crasbing to the
ground as the Bulldogs were routed
by Immaculate 43-0 Saturday in
Somerville. '

Coming in, observers saw the
game as a classic match up of two
conference powers — Dayton-at 4-0
in the Mountain Division of the
Mountain Valley Conference and
Immaculate 5-0 in the MVC, but it
was not to be. By halftime, the
Bulldogs trailed 21-0. Immaculate
poured it on in the third quarter with
22 points and a 434 lead.

QB Mike Fauenbeim ran for two
TDs and passed for a third to lead
Immaculate. As if this wasn't
enough, the Immaculate defense

-r b«W^he-Buudogs-to-only mr tdfiT
yards. Immaculate had almost 10
times that amount—415 yards total,

'with the lion's share, 384, on the
ground. The Bulldogs, who entered -

. the game with only one fumble from
its backfiejd, had three against Im-
maculate. Each of the turnovers
resulted- In Immaculate putting
points on the board.

Immaculate took control early. .
They took the opening kickoff and
drove for 74 yards, capped off by

~ ~ . ~ JIUU poos iv oeuo

Power for the TD. In the second
quarter, Immaculate struck for two
touchdowns on drives of 65 and 63
yards. In the second drive,
Frauenheim scored the first of his

two TD*- oo the ground, a 13-yard
dash.

The game turned into a rout a
period later. - Frauenheim
scampered for a 51-yard touchdown
run, which was followed by two
more scoring, drives. Cosmo.
Iacovazzi ran it in from 15 yards out
and Mike Dorsey scored on a four-'
yard run.

Saturday, the. Bulldogs, now 4-3,
will attempt to assure themselves of
a winning season record with a vic-
tory against Ridge at home, at 1:30
p.m. After an off week, the Bulldogs
will finish their season with a game
against rival sister school David
Brearley in Kenilworth Thanksgiv-
ing Day at 10:30 a.m.

Dayton heads to state meet
While neither team finished at the

' top, both Dayton's boys'and girls'
teams put in competitive perfor-

( mances in tlielr respective North
Jersey Section 2, Group Cross-
country Championships Saturday.
With both teams finishing among the
top five, Dayton has qualified for
berths in the group championships
to be held Saturday.

The girls finished fourth In the
Warinaco Park meet. Boonton plac-
ed first with 61 points, followed by
Butler (78), Caldwell (79), Dayton
(102), Whippany Park (111), Dover
(126), Jefferson (152), Millburn
(192) and Arthur L. Johnson (240).

In the individuals, Bulldog Tracy
Biber's time of 19:26 was good
enough for third and a scant second,
behind Boonton's Vicki Scozzafava's
time of 19:25. Caldwell's Madeline

Nagy took first with a time of 18:51.
In the boys' division, held in

Teaneck, the Bulldogs finished fifth
. with 133 points in the team competi-

tion. Jefferson took first with 81
points, followed by Dover (93),
Madison Borough .(119), Millburn
(124), Dayton, Boonton (145), Whip-
pany Park (172), Governor Liv-
ingston (176), Caldwell (187), Butler
(237), Hackettstown (300), Hillside
(341), Warren Hills (344), David
Brearley (347), A.L. Johnson (376)
and Clifford Scott (477).

Bulldog Jim Roberts turned in
Dayton's best time in the in-
dividuals. His mark of 17:34 was
good enough for seventh. Pequan-
nock's Andy Ball led the field with a
time of 16:37. .

The State Group Championship
meet will be held Saturday at
HolmdelPark.

Harriers perfect til end
By RYNE PAVTON

After 15 races, the Dayton boy's
cross country team finished its
regular season schedule without a
loss. The team capped off the'
undefeated season by defeating Wat-
chung Hills, Linden, Arthur L.
Johnson, Irvington and Middlesex.

In order to complete the first
perfect season in eight years, the
Dawgs were forced to conquer a for-
midable Watchung Hills squad.
Dayton went into the race with a
perfect 10-0 record and the hopes for

.an undefeated season lying on this
one contest. The Bulldog Harriers
rose to pie occasion.and easily out
distanced "the Watchung Hills run-
ners 23-33 at Meisel Field. Tom
Jackson and Jim Roberts (both"
'juniors) led the team by taking the
top two places. Chris Woodall also
turned in one of his finest perfor-
mances of the season, as did Jim
Piepcr, Joe Melkowits and Kipp
Levinson. In this trl-meet, Dayton

also defeated Linden by the score of
17-46.'

The team then took on regional
rival Arthur L. Johnson at Warinan-
co Park in Elizabeth. This race saw
Dayton seize the first nine places
while manhandling the Clark team,
15-50. Bruce Oberhand distinguished
himself by leading the competition
from beginning to end. Other run-
ners that performed admirably for
Dayton were Chriss Schramm, Todd
Richter, Walter Yee and David

• Nelson.
The Bulldogs then raced past Irv-

-. ington and Middlesex to raise their
record to 15-0 and to comn
unblernlsheoT season. The — r f ~ «
runners enjoyed the relaxed run
which saw Jim. Roberts and Jim
Pieper grab second and third place,
respectively. Joe Melkowits, Kipp,
Levinson and Brian Moran all turn-
ed in excellent races to cap off their
last regular season meet as Dayton
runners.

In the Mountain Division boys' and
girls' Mountain Valley Conference
Cross Country Meet Oct. 30 in
Highland Park, both teams came up.
a little short, with the both teams in
second.

The girls, who took third in the
county championships two weeks
earlier, saw their two-year reign as
team conference champs end as
they were bested by Ridge 30-39. The
boys finished second to Roselle
Catholic 49-64, edging out Ridge,
which had a score of 65. With the vic-
tory, Roselle Catholic took the divi-
sion championship.

Biber led all girls in the division
with a time of 20:12.3. Three other
Bulldogs did well in the individuals.
Margaret Taylor took fifth with a
time of 21:26. Sue Rauchenberger
was seventh with a time of 22:20 and
Sandy Kelk finished 10th with 22:41.

The boys, who came into the meet
holding a two-point lead over Roselle
Catholic and four points over Ridge,
were hurt by the absence of Roberts,
the leading Bulldog this season. Hur-
ting from cramps; he had to
withdraw prior to the race.

In his absence, Chris Woodall was
the highest Bulldog finisher in third
with a time of 17:25 in the ,5,000-
meter course, behind Roselle
Catholic's Jim Carster (16:35) and
Ridge's Jim Hopte (16:38). Dayton's
Jim Pieper finished in 10th with a
timeof 18:17.

In the Valley Division meet, the .
David Brearley boys placed fifth
with 100 points behind New Pro-
vidence (56), Bound Brook (58),
Middlesex (69) and North Plainfield
•-•'•'-• - it Brearley finisher,

r—jmtmjmytii place
With a time of 18:56. Middlesex's
Chuck Graf finished first with a time •
of.17:40, edging out Bound Brook's
George Kearn's time of 17:55.

While they didn't have a team
score, Breariey's girls had a sixth
place finish from Kim Reinacher
(23:48).

TAINSIDE, KEN.LWQRTp -Thur^av. NOw»mh.r»f , « u . »

School boosted by Hockstein
With a big boost from Spr-

ingfield's Linda Hockstein, the
Rutgers Lady Knigbte tennis
team completed its first-ever
undefeated season with a 6-3 vic-
tory over West Chester State.

The victory extended Rutgers'
fall record to a perfect 12-0 and
comes on the heels of the Scarlet
Knights tennis team's undefeated
campaign last spring. For fourth-
year head coach Marian Rosen-
wasser, the season is a reflection
of the strength and determination
of a relatively young team, one

.. which at times had as many as
four freshmen in the. starting
lineup.

"The success of our team has to
be credited to every player on the
squad, as -well as asistant
coaches Nancy Sharkey, Dick
Johnson and Ben Bucca," says
Rosenwasser. "Because so many
of our matches were won in
singles play, we were able to ex-
tend the opportunity to play

doubles to many of the others fur-
ther down the ladder. We have
that kind of depth."

Throughout the season,
Rutgers faced many tough op-
ponents from the East, Including

• teams which were undefeated un-
til they met the Lady Knights.
State rival Seton Hall was one, as
was Lehlgh, which won its con-
ference title. Lehigh gave
Rutgers some stiff competition,
but the Lady Knights won the last
two doubles matches to come
away victorious.

. Matches at George Washington
and Georgetown in one weekend
saw Rutgers win by identical 6-3 '
scores.

"Those were our toughest mat-
ches," recalls Rosenwasser. "We
knew George Washington and
Georgetown were going to be dif-
ficult. We hadn't established the
idea of going undefeated at the
beginning of the season, but once
we beat those two, we knew the
possibility existed."

Hockstein, a freshman, moved
from fourth to third singles only
two matches into the season. Any
match that extended to three sets
she won. Any match that went to
a tie-breaker she won. In fact,
with one exception, anytime
Hockstein stepped on he court she
won. Her only loss came at the
hands of George Washington's
Jam! Beer, 2-6,2-6.

"It's great to have Buch•strong
freshmen in the center of the
lineup," said Rosenwasser.

With all those wins at singles,
64 to be exact (against only eight
losses), Rosenwasser was given
the freedom to try several ,
doubles combinations. In fact,
Rutgers' success at singles was
evident in that the team did not
lose a singles match after
Georgetown. Perhaps the most
successful of all duos was the pair
of D'Armiento and Hockstein.
They brought home the state
doubles crown and second-place
showing in the Salisbury Invita-
tional.

Bears drop two of last three
The season ended for David

Breariey's tennis team with mixed,
results. After showing flashes of
brillance in the middle of the month,
the Bears dropped two out of its final
three matches.

Brearley lost a close match to
Middlesex 3-2 Oct. 23.

The Bears scored two wins in the
three singles matches. Middlesex's
Michelle Hreha defeated Lorraine
Hoffmann 6-2, 6-0, but Brearley
came back with victories by Sandy

Vitele — 3-6,6-4,6-3 over Donna Dec
— and Kim Sokol — a 6-2, 6-2 deci-
sion over Tracey Benutolo'.

In doubles play, Ridge's Lisa
Tambone and Karen Ferris defeated
Lynda Kubik and Kim Savage 6-0,7-

6 (7-3). The Bears' team of Carol
Zeyock and Tracey Stivala fell to
Sandy Coren and Doreen Stephan-
chik6-0,6-3.

The girls also had a tough time of
it as they dropped a 5-0 match to

North Plainfield Oct. 26.
In singles play, Hoffmann fell 6-0,

6-0 to North Plainfield's Laura
Hockridge. Vitele was felled by
Kristin Halvorsen 6-1,. 6-3. Reeni
Lauten defeated Sokol 6-0,6-0.

North Plainfield's duo of Karen
Lauten and Lisa Lucchesi defeated
Kubik and Savage 6-0, 6-0. Zeyock
and Stivala also fellto Deanne D'Ar-
miento and Julie Ziomek 6-0,6-2.

The Bears ended their season on a
positive note .with a 3-2 win over
MotherSetonOct.31.

Recreation soccer season heats up

Bulldogs lose in semifinals
Dayton was edged 2-1 by Millburn

in the semifinals of the state North
Jersey Section 2, Group 2 soccer
playoffs Tuesday in Millburn.

The game was decided on goals by
Millburn's Scott Goldfard and Jim
White. Larry Kelly scored the
Bulldogs'lone goal:
• The loss dropped the Bulldogs to 9-
7.-2 for the season.

The Bulldogs advanced to 'the
semis on the strength of goalie Steve
Katowitz's shutout and his score on a

penalty kick for. a 1-0 win over
Madison Friday in the first round of
the playoffs in Madison.

Katowitz' was credited with IB
saves, in earning his fifth shutout of
tlie year. He needed qveryone of
them. The Bulldogs were outshot 22-
8. • • ' . •.'

Katowitz's. goal came in the fourth
quarter on a penalty kick. It was his
fifth' straight penalty kick goal in
five attempts this season.

THURSDAY DEADLINE
• All Items other than spot news should be In our office

•.r . by 4 p.m. Thursday. I

iStUYVESANT
IAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair cuts
at Affordable Prices!

Senior
Citizen
Special MON. thru FRI.

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
1654 Stuyvesant flve,. Union

. In Springfield-Mountainside
Recreation Soccer action, in the Up-
per League, the Kicks were vic-
torious over the Strikers 6-2. David
Schlosser made all six goals, aided
by assists from Charles Malzmann,
Barry Tietelbaum, Curtis Feng,
Dennis Costello and Liz Pabst. The
tough defense of Chris O'Toolo,
Chris Burkhardt, Den LaMorges and
Steve Marchetti kept back the
Strikers' defense.

In Middle League action, Fury
defeated Sting 6-3. Kevin Delaney
scored four goals and Ryan Feeley
and Ryan Huber each scored one
goal for Fury. The Fury defense was
led - b y Jamie Feeley, Eric
Housemann, Josh Kestler and
Patrick Reddington. Jason Mullman
made all three goals for Sting.

In a close match, the Aztecs edged
Blizzard 4-3. Scoring for the defeated
Blizzard were Josh Beck, Billy
Rhodes and Tom Severini.

With two goals each by Mark Naz-

Buy Direct ~"
OVERHEAD

GARAGE DOORS

dan and Neil Lynch and a goal by
Bobby Grphs, the Timbers goalie,
Peter Kuenzel, kept the team in the
lead with many splendid saves.
Noah Scheinmann scored both goals
for the Stampers.

David Schlosser scored all three
goals for the Kicks. Dan LaMorges,
Charles Maltzman, Dennis Costello
and Liz Pabst were all key players in
keeping the ball at the Tornado goal
and in assisting in. the three goals
scored.

Chris Burkhardt, Steve Marcus
and Tifune Visitecion played tough
defense, but the Kicks' game belonC-

, ed to goalie Curtis Feng, whose,
many fanatastic saves made the Win

possible. Both Tornadoes' goals
were made by Claudio Reyna.

In Middle League action, Fury
was victorious oyer the Aztecs 4-0.
Ryan Feeley scored two goals and
Ryan Huber and Kevin Delaney
each scored a goal with the support
of Jeff Lipman at offense. Fullbacks
David Green and Blair Gardiner
were strong at defense, and goalie
Andy Huber gave up nogoals.

The Timbers defeated the Blizzard
7-3. Four goals were scored by Mark
Nazdan, two by Neal Lynch and one
by Peter Kuenzel, with excellent
assists by Drew Weisholtz, Bobbie
Grohs, Jamie Pedersen and Car-,
mine Aufiero. .

illiil
EASY TO INSTALL

• Palnled/Unpalnled • Aluminum • Fiberglass
. • Wood-Solid • No Finger Joints • Sunbursl/Arch

• Plywood Panels • Raised & Carved Panels • Sleel
• Parts (Springs • Elec. Operators • Radio Controls

VISIT US - SEE THEM MADE
GET HIGHER QUALITY

Call Toll FriH,: 800-872-4980

dc«5
Naw Rd., Monmoulh. Jet., NJ

Op«n9IH5 — S»t. 11112 '

The features considered optional on the SaabTurbo,

Compare. The Peugeot 505 Turbo's
totnl putkiige of standards includes electric^

sunroof. Cruise control. Metallic paintl
1 Which all cost extra on the Snnb. Rmr-

wheel independent suspension, stnnd-
ard.on the Peugcot,' isn't even available
on.the Snnb—n rnther surprising
feature for n hiph-perforrmince car
to ho without. So before you buy a

. turbo, inspect the comforts of the
' Peugeot 505 Turbo. And test drive

the car whoso standard features
alone make it fully loaded.

Maple w o o d P e u g e o t ^ ator
2178 Millburn Avenue, Maplewood, N. J. LrdVih"h>r>

(201)762-2900
Price excludss tax and M.V. (aai; includn d«itlnatlon .charge! and dealer prep.

Pre-Holiday
Sales items available at all locations

Shoe Sale

TRANSIT
No. 2305 & 2300
LADY TRANSIT

No. 2205

Reg. $39.99

2993

KIDS
VULCAN

No. 1231, No, 1230

SUMMIT
273-4400

SO. ORANGE
763-3322

MATAWAN
Marital Hl.c.

583-6700
BRICKTOWN

Laurel Sq. Shopping Canlei

840-0100

LEDGEWOOD MALL
584-1535

CEDAR KNOLLS MALL MENLO PARK MALL
Monto County Mall , crn'ooee

539-9585 549-8855
JERSEY CITY PARAMUS
Hudson County Mall , Bargan Mall

432-9611 386-1166

All atoro opan Sun. 12-5.
aMcapl South Oranga, Paiamua

and Jaraay City

STORES OPEN LATE EVERY NITE
VISA, AMERICAN EXPRESS * MASTEBCABD
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Also available in Deluxe Ultra Lights;

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. Mghts: 10 mg "tar:10.7 mg nicotine—100-s: 17 mg "tar!1

1.1mg nicotine av. per cigarette, FTC Report M M ' 8 4 , •, .
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Actor raca/fs Hohcausi agdny

November 8,1984

* fc Over 70J0O0 .Readers

(Editor's note: This is the
first of a two-part story on
actor Robert Clary, a
Holocaust survivor, who

' describes his yeass in a Nazi
concentration TB«Hip' during
World War II.)

ByBEA—iyH
It took actorTtobert Clary

36 years to break, his silence
about his- Holocaust years
because it was "too painful to
remember."

Clary, who appeared for
six years on the television
series, "Hogan's Heroes,"
broke his silence a few years
ago only because he b^gan
noticing "a rise of. anti-
Semftism .all ' over
again... with synagogues
being bombed here in the
United States., Leaders are
again promising to conquer
the world and: many people
are writing books, denying
the Holocaust. They are
making a mockery of the six
million Jews and and- the
millions of non-Jews who
were killed. They are saying
' ' '" • died from

to tell everything before I die'

that the people
malnutrition and

cannot let them get away
w i t h t h i s ! • • ' • • •

"They don't deny con-
centration camps, but they
deny what went on in them.
There' were millions of non-
Jews who also were killed in
concentration camps. It' is
absolutely a morat-issue for
everybody.

"There was a documen-
tary on television called
'Kitty.' It was about a 16-
year-old girl who- was
liberated. When she went
back to her native country,
they threw her out. But not
before visiting Buchenwald
in Germany. She said that
now. there is grass growing:
on the graves. No smoke
comes out of the chimneys.
But she said you could still

. see the people naked and
dying...see the crematorium
still working. She said 30 or
40 years from now, people
will forget.';

"I said 36 years of silence
is enough. I. have to. tell
everything before I die."

And so Clary goes on
lecture tours all around the

for the Simon Wiesenthal
Center Outreach Program.
Last Thursday, he was guest
of honor at a luncheon of the
Kean College Holocaust
Resource Center, which
opened on campus Sept. 23,
1982, and was dedicated on
May 24, 1984. Hostesses for
the luncheon, which was held
in the library on the second
floor, were Edith Jaskoll and

' Rose Pinchas. It was
arranged by Murray Pan-
tirer, chairman, and among
those who attended were
Mary Lewis, dean of
humanities and social and
administrative sciences,
members of the faculty and
two Holocaust survivors.

The center was opened in
cooperation with "the Jewish
Federation' of Central New
Jersey and is endowed
through the Holocaust
Resource Foundation, an
independent corporate body.
Projects are planned through
a Holocaust Resource
Coordinating committee.

Clary gave a free lecture
._._, „._„ -Y „.„«..« w.v. for parents and older
typhoid...that the ovens and country to tell his horrifying children at the Wilkins
gas showers nipver existed.-I Story^%i volunteer speaker(. Theater, on campus. .Tjtiur-

A SOMBER STORY—Youthful faces Ifi the audience at Keah College reflect the
horror of actor Robert Clary's 'nightmare' as he recalls the 31 months he spent In a

• Naz<°concentratlon camp;- Clary spoke at the Wilklns Theater on the Kean campus
Irt Union last Thursday. •

sday evening. In the af-
ternoon, however, grammar
and high school classes in
Union County were invited to
join college students to hear
the same lecture.

As "the noisy crowd poured
Jnto the Wilkins Theater on
Thursday afternoon, some of
the college girls complained
that they would have to listen
to "something about a
Holocaust." "What's a
Holocaust?" And giggling,
"Well, anyway, it got us out
of classes."

Many of the younger
people filing into the theater
were boisterous, calling to
each other and laughing. A
little more than an hour
later, when Clary concluded
the program, there ' was
complete silence. The young
faces were, serious and
somber. -Then suddenly, in
one swift movement, the
youths stood up and ap-
plauded.

Clary could not have had
any more responsive
audience throughout his
stage, film and television
career. . . '•'

"Yes," he says. "I am a
survivor of the Jewish
Holocaust. I never wanted to
talk .about- my experience
once- I became' a human
being again. Thirty-one
months I spent in hell,"
Clary declares vehemently.
"I've had nightmares ever
since. In my dreams I was
always running, run-
ning...Forty years of run-
ning. How many mornings
1ias-my~wife~TaT(J to me,
'Robert, you were running
again last night.'

"We . face you young
people, and we bare our
souls. When we talk about
what happened 40 years ago,
we were there. ,1: .:,..v .

"you can tell your:

children, andKWey: caailell
their children."' . ;

Clary explains that "my
parents were born in Poland.
They were Polish Jews., My
father's first wife had eight

children. After his wife, died,
he married rriy mother, and
she had another eight
children with him. I was the
youngest. I was always small
and so adorable," Clary
laughs. "I was.a brat, really.
Before my sister Madeleine
and I .were born, my father
took his family to Paris,
France. That's where we two
were born. We were very
fortunate to live in a
beautiful section of Paris,"
he recalls. "I was in>shpw
business whenl was 12;.I.-was
smart in school, too..Idaheed
and sang, and .w-ould not
charge an iota. Except that it
all stopped in 1939 when the
war started. In 1940, the
Germans invadfid France. In
1941, all'of- us Jews were
joined together. And in 1942,
we were.made to wear the
yellow Star of David on our
clothes. . . .

"There was a curfew for
those who wore the yellow
patch. We were forbidden, to
work or go to school. We
couldn't go to public places,
such as the theater and the
subway, and we couldn't use
public facilities. I was.14 or
15 years old, and I was
scared."

As Clary describes his all-
consuming fright, he recalls
that eventually, "most of my
sisters and brothers were

(Continued on paRc 5)

In Focus
T a c t , not fiction: History and

biography take the spotlight in
this week's "Bookvlews"
column by Alan Caruba.
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It's in the stars: What's ahead
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"Rebecca's forecast" scans the
zodiac and offers (some
predictions..
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The winners: All the winning
New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the past month.
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On the calendar
Arti

^ Now through Dec. 16—Exhibition
j- of orginal works by Millburn-Short
f Hills Art Center. Paper Mill

- £ Playhouse, Millburn.
0 Now through Dec. 31—Art
*• exhibition. Summit Art Center, 68
1 Elm St. 273-9121.

£ Nov. 11 to Dec. 23—Joan Barifit
z primitive art show. Short Hills. 379-

' o 2163. • • . . :
" Nov. 16 through Jan. 3—Theo
g,Solomon photography. Members'

Gallery. Summit Art Center, 68 Elm
= St. 273-9121.
§ Nov. 16 through Jan. 28—Larry
ui Fink art show. Drew Photography
5 Gallery, ' Room 104, University
o Center, Drew University, Madison.
""•• 377'JOOO, ext. 238. '

Now to Nov. It-Exhibits of
paintings and sculptures, Robeson
Center Gallery, Gallery I and II,
Rutgers University, 350 Dr. Martin

. Luther King Boulevard, Nejyark. 7662.
; .648-5970.-1.1:.'. V; : - { ! Now} weekends to end of month-

•> Mow to Nov. 18—Jane Bearman -' "Romantic
Memorial Exhibit. YM-YWHA of

Taming of the Shrew," George
Street Playhouse, 391 George S t .
New Brunswick. 246-7717.

Now to Nov. 18—"American
Buffalo." Crossroads Theater, 320
Memorial Parkway, New Brun-
swick, 249-5561. .

Now through Nov. 18—"The
Dawns Are Quiet Here," McCarter
Theater, Princeton. (609) 452-6615.

Now through' Nov. 25—Rotating
repertory of "All the Way Honie,"
"The Sunshine Boys" and "The
Crucible," New Jersey Shakespeare
Festival in residence, at Drew
University, Madison. 377-4487.

Now through Nov. 28—Readings of
new plays by American and
European playwrights. George
Street Playhouse, 9 Livingston Ave.,
New Brunswick. 246-7717.

Now to Dec. 1—"Macbeth."
Fridays and Saturdays, 8 p.m.
Actors Cafe Theater, Westminster
Theater, Bloomfield College. 429-

1 Comedy,"

Metropolitan New Jersey, 760
Northfleld Ave., West Orange. 736-
3200.

Now to Nov. 22—Pastel exhibit.'
Center Gallery of New Jersey- In-
stitute of Technology, Newark. 596-
3434..
Now to Dec. 2—exhibit displaying
high technology in Israe l .
Congregation B'nai Jeshurun, Short
Hills.

Now to Nov. 28—African, art
exhibit, lecture. Drew University,
Madison. 377-3000, ext. 238.

Now through Dec. 10—Inez Fol
Krupinski's pastels exhibition.
Summit Art Center, 68 Elm St. 273-.
9121. • '• ,

Music
Now to March 24, five 'Nitecap'

concerts, 7:30 p.m. Union County
College, Cranford. 276-2600, ext. 239.

Nov. U—All Mozart program,
Orchestra and Jazz Festival, Union
County College, Cranford..7:30 p.m.
276-2600, ext. 239.
. Nov. 11—"A Sunday Evening

Chamber Music" series with New
York Philharmonic Ensembles."
Montclair State College, Upper
Montclair. 7 p.m. 893-4333.

Nov. 11—Maynard Ferguson, jazz
series. YM-YWHA of Metropolitan
New Jersey, West Orange. 8 p.m.
736-3200, ext, 511.

Nov. II—Larry Weiss Quartet.
Environmental Education Center,
190 Lord, Stirling Road, Basking
Ridge. 3 p.m. 766-2489.

Nov. 11—Pianist. Stephen Bishop-
Kovacevich, Cathedral Concert
Orchestra, Newark's Cathedral of
the Sacred Heart, 89 Ridge St.,
VaUsburg. 3 p.m. 484-4600.
' Nov. II—"America the Beautiful"
concert. Reeves-Reed Arboretum,
165 Hobart Aye., Summit. 3 p.m.

Nov. II through Nov. 19—Jewish
Book Festival with, musical
p r o g r a m s . YM-YWHA of

: Metropolitan New Jersey, 'WesT
Orange. 8 p.m. 736-3200, ext. 511.
- Nov. 13—Rachel Harms Dance

Co., Y's Tuesday Everting Modern
Dance series. 8 p.m. YM-YWHA,
Metropolitan New Jersey, . 760
Northfield Ave., West Orange. 736-
3200, ext. 511 or 523.

Circle
Players, 416 Victoria Ave:,
Piscataway. 968-8786, evenings, or
486-3762.

Now through Dec. 16—"Guys and
Dolls.". Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millburn. 376V4343.

Now through Nov., 25—"The
Crucible," New Jersey Shakespeare
Festival, Drew University, Rt. 24,
Madison. 377-4487.

Nov. 8 through Nov. 11—Pat
Cooper and Peter Lemongello. Club
Bene Dinner Theater, Rt. 35,
Sayrcville. 727-3000.

Nov. 8, preview; Nov. 9 to 18—,
"Incident at Vichy." Rutgers
University Theater, New Brun-
swick. 932-9892..

Nov. 9,10, 16,17—"Love, Tax and
the IRS," open Courtain Theater,
Sherlock Hall Stage of Trinity

Church, North and Forest avenues,
Cranford. 688-5932. . _

Nov. 10—Reading of orginal play,
"The Execution." "Play Search,"
Ironbound Theater, 322 Ferry St.,
Newark. 8 p.m. .

Nov. 15—"Betrayal." "Thursdays
at Eight," Perfect Circle, 116
Watchung Ave., Tri-County Center,
Plainfleld. 757-7070,756-2221.

Nov. 15, 16, V. 18-"Oh, What A
Lovely War." Wilkins Theater, Kean
College of New Jersey, Union. 527-
2337. '

Nov. 15 through 18—"The Shadow
Box," Maplewood Strollers,
Woman's Club of Maplewood, 60
Woodland Road. 676-2616.

Nov. 16, Nov. 17—'.'Deathtrap,"
Graver Cleveland Junior High
School auditorium, Academy Road,
Caldwell. 8:30 p.m. 226-9255. .

Nov. 16 and 17—"Grease,"
Summit High School, 8 p.m. 273-1494.

Nov. 16,17,18, 21, 23, 24, 25—"The
Sound of .Music," Montclair
Operetta Club, 494 Valley Road,
UpRer Montclair. 746-0617.

:' Nov. 16 through Dec. 22—"Aj
Christmas.'.Carol,;';'Fridays: and
Saturdays, 8:30 p.m. New Jersey"
Public Theater, 118 South Ave.,
East, Cranford. 272-5704. •

Nov. 18—"The Defective Detec-.
tive," musical comedy for children.
Middlesex County College Per-
forming Arts . Center, College's
Children's Theater series, 1 and 2:30
p.m. 5484000. e x t 350. '

Nov. 22 and 23 (previews), Nov. 24
weekends through Dec. 23—"A
Little Night Music," George Street
Playhouse, 9 Livingston Aye., New
Brunswick. 246-7717.

Nov. 23—"Babes in Toyland,"
Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn. 11
a.m., 2 p.m. 376-4343.

Nov. 24, 25-^"The Pied Piper,"
Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn.
11:30a.m.37M343.

Nov. 28 to Dec. 1—"The
Mousetrap," Major Theater series,
Montclair. State ' College, Upper

ATTENTION SENIOH CITIZENS!
PoMlblt Sign* of Pinched NWVM

• headaches/dizziness
•whiplash
• neck paln/tlght muscles

. • 8houlder'ualn
• pain down the arms

WtBff

• numbness In hands
• low back paln/hlp pain
• sciatica
• leg pain/numbness

wt waH aotMptn u nymMto Full.

with MMMOMV to (nip you oopo wldi
oarawnn you •no

Or. Scott Hubar
THE VILLAGE

CHIROPRACTIC CENTRE
2070 Mlllburn Avo.,

Maplewood
761-1153

Dr. Eddy N. Flschflrund
5 POINTS FAMILY

CHIROPflACTIC CENTER
623 Chdntnut SI.

Union
686-4884

Theater
Now rt NovV"lO;;;;:"BelirBook "and "

Candle," Fridays and Saturdays,
' 8:30 p.m. New Jersey Public ;•,

Theater, 118 South Avd., Bast,
Cranford. 272-5704.

Now through Nov. .11—"The

AN INVITATION TO OUR HOLIDAY
OPEN HOUSE AND CHRISTMAS

EXTRAVAGANZA
„ ^NOVEMBER 11-13.1984

10:00 A.M.-iS:00 P.M. each day ,

You are cordially Invited to
attend.. We'll haVe Gifts,

. Decorations, "Flower Ideas and
Fruit Baskets everywhere. Let.
us fShow, you what's New and
unique. : '
Please |oln us, we are looking toward to
seeing you at: • ' ' • . ,

BERKELEY
~~FEQRISTQ

663 Springfield Avenue
Berkeley Heights

464-0545

Montclair. 893-4205. (After Nov. 19,
746-9120). - • . • ; . • . ; • • ' . . •

Nov. 28 (previews) to Jan. 6—
"Black Nativity," : Theater of
Universal Immages (TUI), 1020
Broad St., Newark. 596-0407.

Nov. 28 to. Jan. 20—"Bubblin'
Brown Sugar," Crossroads Theater
Co., 320 Memorial Parkway, New
Brunswick. 249-5561.

Nov. 30, Dec. 1. 2—"Carousel,"
Overlook Musical Theater
presentation, New Providence High
School, 35 Pioneer Drive. 233-6627.

Dec. l, 2,8.8— "Carousel," Jewish
Community. Center of Central New
Jersey, Green Lane, Lebau ,
Building, Union. 2894112i

Dec. &, 9—"A Christmas Carol,"
Paper Mill Playhouse, MiUbum.
-11:30a.m. 876-4343. .

Dec. 14 through Dec. 2S—"A,
Christmas Carol," • Actors Cafe
Theater, Bloomfield College,
Franklin and Fremont streets. 429-
7662. •

Dec. 26.27,'28,29,30-" Joseph and
the Amazing, Technicolor Dream-
coat, ". Plays, in ibeParki Middlesex-,,.,,••
County Vocational and /.Technical.-..;•;
High School,. Rues Lane, East • ;
Brunswick. 548-2884.

Jan. 4 through Feb. 9—"Crimes of
the Heart." Actors Cafe Theater,
Bloomfield College, Franklin and
Fremont streets. 429-7662. -

Road, Livingston, Lower Level, Blue
Wing Boom E. .

Every Thursday—Jewish Student
Alliance. 12:15 p.m. to 1:30 p.m.

. Library of Union County College,
Cranford. Gary Trencher, 687-6594.

Nov. 11—Moishe Rosen, founder of
Jews For Jesus. Jefferson House,
Martin Luther King. Plaza,
Elizabeth. 6:30p.m.

Nov. H—Jewish Singles World
(23-36) brunch, Sol Hermele Hall,

< Congregation Ahavath Achim B'nai
Israel (AABI), 706 Nye Ave., Ir-
vington. 964-8088,687-4234.

Nov. H-Paper Mill Playhouse
Guild meeting, Renee Foosaner Art
Gallery,. Paper: Mill Playhouse,
MiUburn. 8 p.m. 379-3638.
' Nov. ijrilrvington General
Hospital; ,,Auxlllary meeting,
executive board at 11:15 a.m. in
Board Room * membership at 1 p.m.
in classroom A, Irvington General
Hospital. 399-6055.

Nov. 14-"Cross Country Skiing."
Loantaka Group' of Sierra Club.
Library of the.Chathams, 214 Main
St0p{»}^U

Films
Nov. 17—"Thomas A. Edison

Black Maria," International Film
Festival, ' "Salute to the In-
dependent." Montclair State
College, Upper Montclair. 893-5112.

Potpourri
Every Friday night—Singles

Again, Inc., dance: Howard John-
son's Motor Lodge, Clark. 8 p.m. 528-
6343.

Every Sunday.—Nar-Anon
meeting. 7:30 p.m. St. Barnabas
yedical Center. Old Short Hills

: Alzheimer's Disease Fund of New
Jersey, Inc. The Chanticler,
MiUburn. 7 p.m. 232-3800,232-3990.

Nov.^6—Catholic Alumni Club of
North Jersey Singles Club dance.
White Eagle, Manor, 41 Broughton
Ave., Bloojnfield. 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
342-7388.

Nov. 17—Singles Again, Inc.,
charity fund-raiser. Holiday Inn,
Princeton. 9 p.m. Women's
Resource Center.

N o v . 19—Fire Prevention
Workshop. GFWC Junior Woman's
Club of Connecticut Farms, Union. 8
p.m. Boys and Girls Club, Jeanette
Avenue, Union. 686-2576. .

N o v . 20—PREP ( P e o p l e
Responsible for Elderly Persons),
support group meeting. St. John's
Lutheran Church, 587 Springfield
Ave., Summit. 273-5550. .

GIVE DIAMONDS
A Timeless symbol of affection

Engagement & Wedding Rings
Diamonds ' W a t c h e s • Fine Jewelry

Special Ord^er Work;: :•'•.;

L A Y A W A Y N O W F O R C H R I S T M A S : ; ' .

Jewelers
-—M8Ch»»tnulSt.

At the 8 Point*
Union. N.J. 6874707V
MoncUy4Frid»ytil9

^ ) • ' • Major Credit Cards Accepted ' . '

ByALANCARUBA
When it conies to my own reading,

my bias is toward fact over fiction,
although I enjoy'a good novel as well
as the next fellow. Still, it always
seems to me that history or
biography, well told, has a special
quality because it is real.

This came to mind as I watched
the PBS-TV series, "Heritage:
Civilization and the Jews," which
happily is also a book by Abba Eban
(132.95, Summit'Books). The very
thought of trying to convey 5,000
years of history is awesome, but add
to that the remarkable impact that a
single, small group of people, the
Jews, on the whole fabric of history
affecting both Western and Eastern
culture, and you nave a significant
challenge. I'm pleased to report
Eban has met that challenge and
this is a magnificent gift book that
compliments the television series
and expands upon it,

"Pioneer Jews: A New Life in the
Far West" <*17.9S,'Houghtoh Mif^
flin) may seem an offbeat subject,
but it is fascinating in the hands of
Harriet and Fred Rochlin, i t s .
authors, who have brought together
photos and a text that tell of the
remarkable Jewish people1 who
helped build the west. You-already

know some of their names such a
Levi Strauss and Michel 'Big Mike'
Goldwater, among others. History
never fails to astonish I

Just as the West Is mythic, so too
are the lives tied to Hollywood. Some
years ago, Fred Lawrence Guiles
wrote a biography of Marilyn
Monroe which I thought was quite
good. The intervening years, of
course, have revealed even more
and Guiles now gives us "Legend:
The Life and Death of Marilyn
Monroe" ($17.95, Stein and Day)
filling in the gaps based on extensive
interviews with Arthur Miller, her
second husband, and others close to
her or those whose lives she touched.
The result is a book with many new
revelations and, for MM addicts like
myself, totally satisfying.

"Zanuck: The Rise and Fall of
Hollywood's Last Tycoon" by
Leonard Mosley ($19.95, Little
Brown) reveals the power and the
demons that possessed Darryl
Zariuckv'Thls Tman'WaS1 responsible
for some of the greatest films to
come out of Hollywood and, In many
ways, defined the. whole genre of
American film. He was arrogant,
ruthless, a womanizer, and the only
question is whether any film could
capture his rich, extraordinary life?

Bppkviews
Certainly, Mosley has done a
splendid job with, this biography.
'.'Marlon Brando" ($17.95, Stem and
Day) by David Downing is a photo-
filled exploration of this actor's film
work, but he remains a complex
figure. His fans will enjoy this book.

"Janles Agee: A Life" by
Laurence Bergreen ($20, Dutton)
deals with an equally complex and
possibly less sympathetic character,
a novelist, journalist, film critic and.
screen writer of enormous talent

. who won'a Pulitzer Prize and
became somewhat of a legend. The

real man, however, emerges as a
total egoist devoted to his own
pleasures and ambitions. As literary
biography, this is a fine piece of
work, but it reinforces the notion
that writers have to be a little bit
crazy to be good. T'ain't so.

To the degree that even television
news is a form of entertainment,
let's include Axel Madsen's ex-
cellent book, "60 Minutes: The
Power & The Politics of America's
Most Popular TV News Show"
($16.95, Dodd Mead) as a wonderful
look behind, the scenes which

Caprî  rodrking ann iversary
In 1960, Helmut E. Muenster

opened a. small beauty salon in
Clifton:

This year, the business he founded
- Capri - is celebrating its 2Sth
anniversary in : communities
throughout New Jersey. To that first
Capri Institute of Hair Design in
Clifton have .been added schools in
Kenilworth, .Paramus, North
Haledon and Bricktown'; Capri's
"Shear Honesty Salons" for men
and women are' located in malls
including Wlllowbrook, Paramus
Park, Ocean, Rockaway, Monmouth
andWoodbridge.

Ann E. Muenster, who succeeded
her husband as president of the
company last year, said Capri plans
to continue to expand Its school and
salon divisions.

Bridget Damlano, Capri's director

of school operations, was appointed
by Gov. Brendan Byrne in 1981 to the
New Jersey State Board of Beauty
Culture Control, which licenses and
regulates hairdressers in the state.
She was elected chairman of the
board in 1983 and reappointed- for
another three-year term by Gov.
Thomas Kean recently.

For more than a year, Damiano
has been working with the
Legislature on proposed revisions in
the , state laws governing the
cosmetology industry. In addition,
she serves as secretary of the In-
ternational Beauty Salon Chain
Association. '

Louis. Kalamaras is corporate
general manager and human
resources director of Capri's beauty
operations He is on Jhe board of
directors of the International Beauty .
Salon Chain Association. '

OF PINCHED NBVES
• headaches/dizziness
• whiplash
• neck paln/tlght muscles
• shoulder pain
• pain down the arms
• numbness In hands •
• low back paln/hlp pain
• sciatica
• leg pain/numbness

• EMERGENCIES TREATED
ANYTIME

• MOST INSUHANCE ACCEPTED

Dr. Scott Huber

THE VILLAGE
CHIROPRACTIC CENTRE

2070 Mlllburn Ave.,
Maplewood

call 761-1153
Dr. Eddy N. Fischgrund

5 POINTS
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

623 Chestnut St.,
Union

call 686-4484

r

10*OFF

PERMS
iFh$riksgivirig Special

20 %
OFF

'OFF:..', .y
MaLnicure&
Pediqiiire combined

Fine Jewelry
Lay-Away

Ends Nov. 30/84

mi
J creative concepr

362 Chestnut St.•Union
688-9871 • 686-5880

profiles those familier folk, Mike
Wallace, Morley Safer, Harry
Reasoner, Ed Bradley and Andy
Rooney in a m e r c i l e s s
"unathorized" biography of this
powerful program which has been
making news as much as reporting
it. ,

ABBREVIATIONS
When submitting news releases,

do not use abbreviations. Always
write out all titles and the full names
of all organizations.

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR

•INSTALLATION -PARTS ft HWDE.
•REPAIRS •RESIDENTIAL
•AUTOMATIC 'COMMERCIAL

OPENERS •INDUSTRIAL
- ' Division

JAEGER LUMBER
2322 Morris Am.

Union, N.J. 07083

3
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" I F I F S
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

A U T O P A R T S
We Cany all the

hard to get items.

OPEN SUNDAY 8 MI.-2 P.M.

MTMDAYS 7:30 HM.W5 P.M.

WEHDMS 7:30 dM,7 P.M.

CLOSED WED. EVE. 5:45 P.M.

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
B U Y - W I S E VKUXHALL (UNION), H.I.

A U T O P A R T S WI6M-SI4I

TOWNLEY

»?? M o r n s Avt?., Un ion 688 9709
Pnmi'A Choice Mejl

•Ic lull- nf O.iin. Fro/en f'oud A GKKI'H Pnulu

We Accepl
fond Stjmpi

AMERICAN WHOLE LEGS
OF

LAMB
Boned, Rolled, and Seasoned

at no extra charge

FROM OUR DELI
CUT FRESH IOORDER1

IMPORTED
HORMEL
DILUSSO
GENOA SALAMI

SLICING
PROVOLONE
CHEESE$-2O
. • • • VWItl.

PRODUCE...FRESH FROM THE FARM!

CALIFORNIA
CHERRY
TOMATOES

a pin*

FRESH
STRING
BEANS

I b .

Order Your HOLIDAY POULTRY Early
Now Tak ing Orders For Holiday

FRfcSHRIEST
For Your Shopping Convenience

WE NOW HAVE FREE PARKING AND
ENTRANCE TO STORE IN REAR

Mot rvipontlbl* ler typographical •rrort,
Wt r*»rv« Hi ri«ht to limitquanllliti.



Lottery winners
Following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of Oct. 8, Oct. 15,
Oct. 22 and Oct. 29: >~'

PICK-IT AND P1CK-4

Oct. 8-899,3023.
Oct. 9— 690,7844.
Oct. 10-412,9208.
Oct. 11— 962,9912.
Oct. 12-566,9174.
Oct. 13-224,6569. '
OcL 15-653,4220.
Oct. 16—699,1157.
Oct. 17-704,0826.
Oct. 18-154.8294.
Oct. 19-038,4692.
Oct. 20-585,2566.
Oct. 22— 422,2251.
Oct. 23-278,0788.
Oct. 24—167,8499.

1 Oct. 25—270,8107.
Oct. 26-^771,1715.
Oct. 27-924,6198. -
Oct. 29-874,1077.
Oct. 30-104,6602.
Oct. 31-274,5776.
Nov. 1—985,8202.
Nov. 2— 482,0211. .
Nov. 3— 208,5276. *

PICK 6
Oct. 1 1 - 1, 2, 3, 20, 34, 38;

bonus —69121.
. Oct. 18— 6, 11, 12, 37, 38, 39;
bonus — 90835-

Oct. 25— 5, 6, 16, 17, 20, 25;
bonus —55284. ,

Nov. 1— 6, 7, 25, 32, 37, 39;
bonus —81740.

Rebecca's forecast
NOV. 8-15

ARIES (3/21-4/20)—Plans,
schedules or short trips are likely to
be changed this week. Unexpected
visitors arrive and correspondence
deserves your meticulous attention.
Later in the week, heated
discussions are likely in the home
and will revolve around financial
issues. Others will refuse to pick up
yoursharel

TAURUS (4/21-5/21 )-This week
.will intensify all issues pertaining to
monetary transactions. Some
startling events are Indicated and'
far-reaching decisions are likely to
be made. Later in the week, expect
some tension oh the home front.
News''from a distance and dif-
ferences with a mate or partner
begin to smooth over.

GEMINI (5/22-6/20-You may
feel as though you're battling' the
world this week. Personal
limitations are keenly felt and a
financial pinch as well. Many
continue to confront health or career
dilemmas and the inevitability of
new directions in either area
becomes all too clear for many. A
relocation is possible in '85. ,

• CANCER (6/22-7/23)-Early in
this week expect a health or work
matter to intrude on previously
made plans. Be flexible to the

. change; it may be best in the long
run. Later, romance is in the air for
many: Personal dilemmas deserve
your attention. Avoid allowing
another to take advantage of you in
financial matters.

LEO (7/2+fl/23)-Your home i
living arrangements continue to"
the source of inner turmoil for i
during this week and dlffe
escalate in months ahead. Clan-
destine relationships are indicated
for some. Later, personal
obligations mount. Take dire of
physical and emotional health and
contact professionals.

VIRGO (8/24-9/23)-/ln-laws,
those at a distance or correspon-
dence may be the reason for some
private anxiety early in this week,
and contacting those/in authority
may be your only recourse. Listen to
whatis said, not what! you would like
to hear. Later, plan/some time with
a loved one; you/need to unwind
now.

LIBRA (9/ i4-10/23)-Joint
financial interests are intensified
this week and important decisions
are likely U be in the air.
Disagreements resolve themselves
shortly, so rtton't-say something.,
you're sure to regret. Later,
romantic overtones surprise and,
delight ana property matters are
auspicious. Plan an outing;

SCORPIO ( 1 0 / 2 4 - 1 1 / 2 2 ) -
Romantic matters run smoother
early id this week. Postpone travel
where/possible and contact those at
a distance. Later, far-reaching
decisions are imminent, monetary
negotiations assume importance

a new romance is in store for
!. Advertising or promotion will

ime important to some.
SAGITTARIUS (11/23-12/21)'—

/You focus in-on career goals, this
' helps to get you back on track. The
coming months will see you shifting
priorities in- - personal' matters.
Later, an unsettling disclosure is
indicated, romantic attractions ace
strong and your suspicions may
prove accurate in the coming
months.

CAPRICORN (12/22-l/20)-This
promises to be a, touchy week- for
many. Expect a change of plans at
the last minute and allow extra time
to catch up with chores or neglected
projects.. Later, important decisions
are on the agenda. Don't be tempted
to over-extend yourself financially
and concentrate on future goals.

AQUARIUS (l/21-2/19)-Much of

the emphasis during the early part
of this week will be on home
business or property concerns
Difficulties are likely to escalate
now and, certain decisions won't be
put off much longer. Later, a sudden
breakthrough could take you by
surprise and contracts could be in
the offing.

PISCES (2/20-3/20)-You may
have to put up with another's sen-
sitivity or moodlness. Don't
aggravate problems on the home
front and avoid placing your
reputation in jeopardy. Later in the
week, romance may fall short of the
mark, communications remain testy
and giving in to another may be your
best bet for the time being.

Actor remembers Holocaust

Softwaire to open Springfield store
Softwaire Centre, the nation's

largest retail personal computer'
software chain, will bold a grand
opening celebration Nov. 16 and 17 at
its newest store, 90 Route 22 West,
Springfield.

Free business software seminars
will be held throughout the day on
Friday, Nov. 16.

Topo, an advanced robot, will
pres ide - at r ibbon-cutt ing
ceremonies onSaturday, Nov. 17.

Visitors will be eligible for prizes,
In addition, refreshments will be
served and discounts will be offered.

Softwaire Centre stocks not only
computer software but also more
than 1,000 computer-related books
and magazines. In' addition,

demonstration computers are on the
floor.

Further information on the new
store is available by calling 379-4434.

something
for

in the

want ads
N.J.'S LARGEST
SELECTION OF

GERMAN
SPECIALTIES

GAISER'S
2019

Morris Ave.
UNION

686-3421

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

COUNTRY STYLE
SPARE RIBS

BKRBEQUE

SPARE RIBS

• 1
PORK

LOIN END
ROAST

NEW YORK .

CHEDDERCHEESE

CAMEMBERT-
'• wl>n herbs, •

FREE CONSULTATION
NO FEE if NO RECOVERY

BLUME/VAZQUEZ,
GOLDFADEN,

BERKOWFTZ & OLIVERAS

A Professional Corporation
Over 50 Years Experience

Lawyer/M.D. On Staff

Practice limited to claims involving injuries,
damage and deaths caused by: • •

• • Cars, Trucks, Buses, Trains, Motorcycles, Etc.
• Medical, Legal; and other Malpractice .
• Falls and Unsafe Property Conditions

. • Pharmaceutical and Drugs
• Unsafe Construction Sites and Job Related Conditions

_• Unsafe Consumer Products and Toys .-—-••
• Machines and Tqpls * ' .
• Landlord's and Owner's Failure to Maintain Property
• Workcs Accidents and Chemical Exposures

To Dust & Fumes, etc. .
• Social Security Matters • • . _ __
• Swimming Pool Accidents

Spanish & Portugese Spoken
Other Languages on Request

622^1831
' •" , 5. Commerce-Street

(Corner of Broad St)
4th Floor, Newark, N.J.,

Saturday at Giants Stadium

SCARLET KNIGHTS

WEST VIRGINIA
MOUNTAINEERS

SATURDAY .NOV. 10 • 12:20 PM • GIANTS STADIUM

Ticket! available: Rutgara Athletic Cantar and phone charge.
Mon.^ri., B a.m.-5 p.m., (201) 932-2766 •

7 Mttrtmiands ATOMrand pKwtfttanjar
Mon.-Fri., 10 a.m.-S p.m., (201) 93W900

Pay ol Game, Qlants Stadium beginning at 9:30 a.m.

Rutgars stadjurrt • Sftutlay.Nqv. 17? 1:pOp.rn.
TH6 SWt UNIVERSITY Of NEW JEBStV

RUTGERS

(Continued from pagel) '

arrested by the Nazis. I was young,
and I didn't do anything to help
them.

"On Sept.<3,1942, my time came.
We had all been living in cramped
quarters in a bouse with lots of other
Jews. I'll never forget that night,"
he says with a shudder. "It was
pouring- rain, and' suddenly, a
French policeman and the Gestapo
started shouting and banging on
doors, 'You have 10 minutes to come
downstairs I' What do you take
first...10 minutes...there wac
complete chaos. People were crying,
fainting...

"My mother was a wise woman.
She had a key to the toilet two floors
up. She gave it to Madeleine, and
said to me, 'Go with her and hide.' I
adored my mother, and I refused to
go. Besides," Clary muses, "I
couldn't bear the thought of being
locked up in a toilet for God know
how long with that brat of a sister.
My sister hid there for several days.
She wasn't arrested, and eventually,
she was reunited with a brother in
Paris.

"Anyway, I took a blanket and my
drawings, my comic books and my
movie magazines and went With my

mother and father. We were shoved
into buses. The Nazis were clever. If
we knew what they wefe going to do
to us, we would have fought them.

''After the buses, we were herded
on cattle trains just like so many
before us, who, at their destination,
were given soap and brought into a
room. They thought they were going
to take a shower, and it was gas, not
water, that came out of the spigots.
Thousands of thousands of children
your age were sent to the' gas
chambers and ovens," he tells his
audience. '

The Nazis, Clary recalls, "were
very thorough in 1942. They wanted
a pure Aryan race," says, the
slightly-built, . dark-haired actor..
"Eighty thousand Jews were
deported from France. Years later,
when they published their names, I
saw names of my mother and father,
and brothers and sisters, nephews,
other relatives, friends...'.'

(Next week: Robert Clary recalls
the 'Angel of Death' and the camp
over which he presided.)

When submitting news releases,
do not use abbreviations. Always
write out all titles and the full names
of all organizations. ,

The class of 1974 of Queen of Peace
High School, North Arlington, will
hold a 10-year reunion Dec; 1 at the
Robin Hood Inn, Clifton. Those
planning to attend should contact

-Class reunions-

COUPON
Your memories can last for years...

If you have your family
portrait taken today -

SPECIAL PRICE
Your Package Includes:

•i

(1)11x14
(2)5x7's
(8) Wallet size

Only....

Regular value

$iio95

Decker Family from Cranlord

Studio of PHotography
116 Chestnut St.
Roselle 241-1188

• Wwfdinp
• Bar/Bat Mltrali Portraits

• Video MMinof

your special m n b ' >

OPEN

Tun. Frl. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Ctaed Mondays •••

-SaU0a.ni.-3ii.in. ••'•

...OR
(2)5x7'sand
(4) wallet size
For
only '2995

oUiupacbcainiliblt

COUPON

THIS CERTIFICATE IS WORTH $100"

Pay to the order of YOU $100.00

THE SUM OF 100 DOLLARS 0P CENTS

After working 100 hours of employment
With our new team. Bonus offered to first

'100 people only.

Bring this certificate into our office
or call 467- 0033. Find*out advantages
of working with our .
dynamic professional team.

• Secretaries :

• Clerical positions'
•Typists
• Receptionists
• Administrative Assts.
• Word Processors

TEM IES

55 Morris Ave.
Sprlrtgflcld, N.J.

467-0033

Frank Parese, S2V Piermont Ave.
No. 331, River Vale, 07675,664-9668.

The Union High School Class of
1959 will hold a 25-year reunion on
Nov. 23 at the "folks Clnh

Chestnut St. Further information
can be obtained by calling Shirley
Adorna at 688-1200, ext. 283, from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. oral 688-6927 after 6

Low Liquor Prices That

The Competition ̂

ASTORHOME.J COINTREAU
GIN or r i . LIQUEUR

Impound I

BEL AIR
CALIFORNIA

WN ROSE

TAYLOR
CALIFORNIA

CELLARS
CHABLIS

BOSCA CANEI M.
ROSE or WHITE "'

BLACK TOWER Q
LIEBFRAUMILCH(t*|

i

There's No Place tike

LiquorsUNION
1850 MORRIS AVENUE (EASTBOUND). 686-9717

Ju»t before Rt. 22 and:Gardan State Parkway Qv'erpais
tnWt U O I I M k: HICKEDUCII • IHIHEIOK * KEiMV * WHU • BIKE! • MSIIIC

. MltllOX • SOUTH HACKENSJICH • SOUTH 0WU9E • UNION • «IO»I
O S d 13 t 5

NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST
LIQUOR RETAILER



Disc'n Dotct
By MILT HAMMER impressedrAs his popularity grew

Pick Of The LPS, ''Finally Real," he told Silvia he wanted to record
by Silvia Kohan (Dancing Cat her as goon as he could start his
Records), company, Dancing Cat Records.

VocalisfSilvia Kohan was born in Winston's promise is realized with
Argentina in 1948 to parents of "Finally Real," Silvia Xohan's
Rumanian Jewish descent. The debut album. Produced"By'~jazz
family immigrated to the United pianist Mary Watkins, the record
States when Silvia was 10. She lnfc. captures Silvia's passionate vocals
mediately immersed - herself in throughout the'diverse collection of
singing, quickly. learning all the pop, jazz and blues songs. The
current show tunes and hits on the unifying theme of the album
radio. By high school, she was active selections, composed by several
in the school chorus and musicals, songwriters, is one of the joy and
and a member of the Los Angeles anguishof the search for oneself and
All-City Choir. In 1965, she joined the for love. •
musical revue, "Up. With People,"
and toured non-stop for the next five
years, performing in Europe, Asia
and the United States".

In 1971, Silvia returned to the Los
Angeles area, and played major
roles for the Venice Free Theater ad
a singer, dancer and actress.:

After a chance audition at the
After Dark Club, she joined the
showcase circuit singing cabaret
style and show tunes at clubs like the
Troubadour and the Bla Bla Cafe.
After a short stint In Berkeley with
the'worpen's music band Be Be
K'Roche, Kohan returned to
Hollywood and began playing clubs
and coffee houses there. Her in-
volvement in the Women's Saloon
Collective and - the Los Angeles
Community Women's Chorus helped
her add a feminist perspective to her
performance.

In 1975, pianist George Winston
saw her show at the Natural Fudge
Restaurant and was immediately

Play reading is set
in Ironbound area

The Ironbound Theater will hold a
reading of an original work, "The
Execution," by Andrew Young
Saturday at 8 p.m. at the Ferry
Street Foundation, 322 Ferry St.,
Newark. The presentation will mark
the beginning of "Play Research,"
the Ironbound Theater's efforts to
"uncover,- support and encourage
original works by unknown,
playwrights."

The reading will be directed by
Steve Gravatte. An open discussion
with the playwright, director and
actors will follow at a wine and
cheese buffet. Admission is free of
charge.

Concert is slated

Sunday at college
The Montclair State College Or-

chestra will present a "concert in
Union Congregational Church, 176
Cooper Ave., Upper Montclair, at 8
p.m. Sunday. Admission is free. ̂

The program, will include
students, faculty and musicians. It
will feature phaim Zemach of the
music faculty and principal cellist
with the American Symphony Or-
chestra, and Leon Hyman, con-
ductor, violinist and professor at
Montclair State. Additional in-;

formation can be obtained by calling
893-5226. . • • . - . • ' .

Jazz Festival planned
and the Rutgers University Jazz
Ensemble on March 10.
' Nygaard has taught conducting at
Columbia University Teachers
College and is a teacher at Rutgers
University.-

Sunday's performance will be Dart
of a larger Cultural Arts program,
sponsored by Union CountyCollege
for the 1984 to 1965 academic year.

Jens Nygaard, - conducting the
Rutgers University Orchestra in an
all-Mozart program, will launch an
Orchestra and Jazz Festival at
•Union' County College, Cranford,
Suris(ayj8i7;304>jn,___:._: ^ _

Other performances in the series
include violinist and conductor Cho-
Liang Lin with the Mostly Music
Chamber Orchestra on Feb. 23; 1985,

Super Sunday Special Dinner
Comp le teCh i cken D i n n e r . . . " . . . . . . . . only *8.95

Complete Veal Dinnej ... '*. '; '...., only *9.95

Complete Seafood Dinner onlj M0.95

Complete Filet Mignon Dinner . . . . . : only $14.95

Dinner Includes soup, salad, baked potato
dessert & coffee .-. ;

we also have a full a la carte menu
for your convenience

MONTICELLO
Restturant. Cocktali Lounge

Italian-continental cuislhe-Par Excellence
305 Rt. 22 East, Springfield

379-2286

JACKORTER LARRY KERT
SUSAN POWELL LENORANEMETZ

Have your

Special Mid-Week Package • Complete
Good Food - Good Friends Together

LIVINGSTON • 994-3500
PARSIPPANY•263-2000

SPRINGFIELD • 376-9400

: Brlngyourblrthdaypaityoffourorrporeto
BenUiana during (lie month of November, .

and we'll buy the honored guest aiqonblnallc
hlbachlchlckenandsukiyaklsteakdinner.

Sliced.diced.and sizzled right before your eyes.

ichichlckena5ukiyakis(eakdinrR.T(riarryrol4
.lip. alcoholic beverage not included. Proof of h
.bnthdote required (driver)! llccnse.birth ccrttt

Who won nit rUliman Tro-
phy Roger Staubach'i w-
nlor yiar at Navy?

ui|of J M X JO|U
"CMl u l JPt* iO|Un|

•11II USM Mton 'jeBojj l°u

¥
NOW thru Dec, 16

PefformonCe Times 0 Ticket Prices
.& Thus, or 8 RM., Sun. of 3.&.8 P.M. - $22, $16
FMiof8PM,Sor;dr3&8RAA;-$24, $18' ' -

, Thurs.or2P.M.-$18,$12 , ~ - ^ _

STUDENT RUSH: 15 minutes before curtrjln onh/ - (10 (Co* Only)

"'•• Visa andMasterCard '•' ~ :

201-376-4043:
USE)

' • DroofeldeDrive,Mlilbum,NJ. p

A Non-ProflrCultural ArtsOgonliQiion

Book festival will open
Sunday with programs
"Imprint '84," the ninth annual

Community Jewish Book Festival,
will open for a week at the YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan New Jersey,
760 Northfleld Ave., West Orange,
Sunday through Nov. 18. The pair
will feature books for adults, teens

. and children, as well as records,
games, art work, and Jewish gift
items.
. Admission to the festival and Wall
events is free.

Israeli music, children's
programs and authors will be in-
cluded.

On Sunday; Moti Pelig will provide
music. Judy Caden, a puppeteer,
will stage a show at 1:30 p.m. and at

'Macbeth'opens
" M a c b e t h , " by William

Shakespeare, opened a five-week
run at the Actors Cafe Theater, in
residence at Bloomfleld College,
Franklin and Fremont Streets,
Bloomfield, Friday and will play
every Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m.
Tickets can be reserved by calling
the box office at 429-7662 at any time.

3 p.m. Mr. Giggles will perform as
clown, ventriloquist, juggler and
magician. David Schnall, author of
"Beyond the Green Line,'' a novel
about settling the West Bank, will
autograph his book.

On Nov 19, Gamut, a four-member
ensemble.with Rita Davidson, will'
provide the musical entertainment.
At Z p.m., Mary Tales will invite
children to participate in a story. At
1:30. p.m., Toby Stein, author of
"Only the Best," will speak.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 736-3200, ext. 521.

'Shadow Box'
in rehearsal

The Maplewood Strollers have
started rehearsals for "The Shadow
Box," the first show of their regular
1984-1985 season. '

The play, directed by Robert Coe,
will be presented Nov. 15 through
.Nov. 18. It was .written by Michael
Christofer. . - . ' . •

'Joseph' rehearsals set

LARRY KERT stars In
Guys and Dolls' with Jack

Carter, Susan PoweJI and
Lenora Nemetz, now through
Dec. 16 at the Paper 'Mill
Playhouse, AAlllburn. Ad-
ditional information can be
obtained by calling 376-4343.

Chorus rehearsals for the Plays-
in-the-Park holiday production of
"J6seph and the Amazinp
Technicolor Dreamcbat" are held
each Sunday from 1 to 3 p.m. in the
Roosevelt Park Amphitheater,
Route 1 South, Edison. Producing

Ferguson set
Sunday at Y

Maynard Ferguson will perform
in a jazz series at the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New .Tfirsr-y, West
Orange, Sunday at 8 p.m. The series
is co-sponsored by radio station
WBGO/Jazz-88 and partially sup-
ported by a grant from the National
Endowment for the Arts.

The series will take place in the
Y's, Maurice Levin Theater, 7G0
Northfield Ave., and will include
performances by Tito Puente and
His Latin Jazz Ensemble, Dec. 2, the
Glenn Miller Orchestra, under the
direction of Dick Gerhart, Jan. 6,
1985, and Frank Foster and His Non- -
Electric Company, March 31.

Further information can be ob-
tained by calling 736-3200, ext. 511.

director is Ernest Albrecht, and
musical director is Janelle Garoff.
Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling 548-2884.

"Joseph" will play seven per-
formances on the evenings of Dec. z
26,27,28,29 and 30, and matinees on o
Dec. 29 and 30 at the Middlesex „
County Vocational and Technical O
High. School, Rues . Lane, East §
Brunswick. Tho performances are -j
made possible by Friends of Plays- |
in-the-Park. ^

Shows added §
for children I

The Paper Mill Playhouse, g
Millburn, has announced that it is
adding extra performances to its
schedule of fall children's musicals;

The schedule includes "Babes in
Toyland" (ages 4 to 9), Nov. 23, 11
a.m. and 2 p.m.; "The Pied Piper"
(ages 5 to 11), Nov. 24 and 25, 11:30
a.m., and "A Christmas Carol"
(ages 5 to 11), Dec. 8 and 9, 11:30
a.m. \

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 376-4343.

CHOOSE "YOUR"
THANKSGIVING

EXPERIENCE! * l

ROAST TURKEY

$11.95

BAKED HANI

$11.95
ROAST PRIME RIB

$13.95
. . . complete wttta Appetizer, Salad. Vegetables,

Beverage and Dessert.
CHILDREN'S PORTIONS FROM $6.95

Pint child 1O or under In each party cats FREE!
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS Tax and gratuities not Included.

OR "CARVE-YOUR-OWN" TURKEY
for an extra-special HOMESTYIE FEAST

Eij)oy an entire Turkey, roasted to perfection.
(and packaged Turkey left-overs to relish at Home),

Vegetables. Beverage and Dessert.

..'.•' 4 COMPLETE FEAST TO SERVE
8 people $ 79.OO 16 people $ 15O.OO

12 people $115.00 24 people $195.00
Reservations required by 6 p.m. Monday. Nov. 19th.

• • • - • ' Deposit required for •'CmnlfYoufQui" Dinner.
Tu Md srabikle* «•«« llHJwdcd. -

LIVINGSTON _
Route 10 West • (201) 994-39OO

rvuisirrANr '
Route «6 East • (201)263-2000

SPRINGFIELD • " ':. .
Route 22 West • (201)376-9400

"~~~M«tnbersof the WQA family ofexceptional hotels and restaurants.

HE
DDVDVG

ROOM
. But Resiauranl

1070 South Wood Ave,, Limlcn 847 64SS Fc.itunny
delicious food without A laticy price. D.nly DUchbdrd
.Spocials, Open seven days (of lunch and dtrtner. Juritbo
Siindwlchos. homemade soups.- Also, lea luring ethnic
dishes lor all.^lnquirc^iitiQut our calcnnq. Banquet
fiicilitos .lvail.ibto for weddinqs, showers, private p.tr
tics, business meeting etc.- .. , .

- T A R D I ' S RESTAURANT—I

14 No. 30th SI. Konllworlli.274 4»oa. '
We ira open lor Lunch Tues., Wed., Thurj., a Prl.
Irow I I to 3. Dinner Mon., Toe»;j^Wedr,-«rThunr-
Irom 5 to. I I . Frl. a Sat. 5 to u , sun. 3 to 10. Open 7
days. Our concern It your enjoyment.

Dining in the true Iberian tradi-
tion. Lunchci Tuos.pH., 11:30
to 3:00 Dinners Tues.-Thur.s..
5:00 lo 10:00. Weekends 5:00 to
IliOO, ' Live entertalnmont on

*Weekond%. U&4 Stuvvciant
Ave., Union 964-0490/3} _

/ i
DROPXONE

171 E. 2nd Ave., RosoMe-741 8323, Trc.1t voursell lo .1
unique )Q >0 style Atmosphere ReSttiurant. Enioy'
your ditung^wilh 'lie voice ol Frank Sinatra. Abun'
dant Portions of. line Italian Cusine • ollered ni
moderate prices. A great place lor l^ntily dining.
Nightly Entertainment. Enioy a cocktail in our new
Iv opt.-ncd lounge, puncheon served daily, open Mon-
day lo Sundayr*rotn 11:00 A.M. Banquets available
lor any occasion. • . .

•TIFFANY GARDENS—
"The Place For Ribs"

Continental Cuisine, Serving business Lunch da)
~iy 11130-3:30 Dinner Sorved nightly until 11 p.m.

See our bulletin board for our* dally specials,
Happy Hour 4 p.m.-7 p.m. Hou&o brands M.oo,
Bar open Mil 2 a.m. Major Credit Cards honored,
1637 VaUXhall Rd. Union, 488-6444.

liitim«te dining anytime. Dally lunch A dinner
specials representing tho finest Continental
Cuisine. Join us for a special evening concluding
with-entertainment In Poe's Lounge with It's-
sunken bar. Dancing Prl. & Sal. Ma|or credit
Cards welcome. Behind -thoJUnlon Motor Lodge,
Rte, 77, Union, AB7-8400.

Great lood ft spirits, open Monday.thru Thursday
' I I :30 to 11:30 Weekends 11:30 to U:30. Serving Lun-
ch, Dinner & Sunday'Brunch.
1031 E. HI. 33 Mounlalmlde. 454-677J.

This Space is Reserved

For Your Restaurant

Call 686r7700

For More Information
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For union County Classified Call: 686-7700

;r, Sprihglield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Kenllworth
jrk and the Linden Leader also the News-Record of

Maplewood and South OrangcTwest OrangeChronicle, East Orange Record, Orange Transcript, The In-

dependent Press, Glen Ridse Paper. Irvlnglon Herald and vaiisburg Leader,

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
.$4.50
. 11.00

.J4.5O

.$1.50

20 words (commissionable) (minimum) $5.25 4 times or more .
Each additional 10 words or less. $1.50 Each additional 10 words.

IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS
10 words or less (commissionable) $5.25 4 times or more . . . .
Each additional 10 words or less $2.00 Each additional 10 words.

. Classified Box Numbers available— t iM*
. Classified Ads are payable within 7 days.

COMBO RATES
TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words (commissionable) (minimum) $10.00
Additional 10 words or l e s s . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . ' J2.00
Classified Box Number... ; I $5.00
BORDERED ADS »..-...- $7.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ,
Classified Display-open rate (commissionable) $9.38 per Inch
Contract rates for ads that run on consecutive weeks:

4 times , „••'•••' • . . . > . . M.S4per Inch net
Over 4 limes • • • • • . • •• $7.70 per Inch net

[Bordered Ads — Add 14.00 |
COMBO R A T E S '•':

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Dlspiay-open rate (comm)sslonablo). $19.04 per inch
4 t o i w e e k s . : . . . . ; - t l7 .O8per Inch
7 tosiweeks.. I . . . . . ; • • • . . . . . . . . .»14.98per lnch

DEADLINE FOR UNION COUNTY PAPERS IS 1:00 P.M. TUESDAY
DEADLINE FOR ADS RUNNING IN COMBO IS 5:00 PM MONDAY

INDEX: 1. AUTOMOTIVE
2. ANNOUNCEMENTS

3. EMPLOYMENT
4. INSTRUCTIONS

5. SERVICES OFFERED
6. MISCELLANEOUS

7. PETS
8. REAL ESTATE

9. RENTALS
10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AUTOMOTIVE

PEP'S
TRANSMISSION

Fluid Leaks Repaired.
SPECIAL $59.95

Labor & Repairs
on Most

American Cars
687-8344

959 Monroe St. Union (East off
Route 22)

AUTO ACCESSORIES
BUY-WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
To The Public

Open 7 Days
Sun. 8 am to 12 pm

Wed. 8, Sat.'
7:30 to 5:45p.m.
Wcokdays7:30

am to 7 pm

688-5848
Vauxhall Section
2091 Springfield

Avo., Union

AUTO DEALERS
LATE MODELS

. '81 & '82 models at wholesale
prices. Call for details.
CUSTOM LEASE AS7-760O

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

MULTI CHEVROLET
NEW USED LEASES
2277 MORRIS AVE.,

UNION
684-2800

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest '

Exclusive
Olds Dealerin
Union County .
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated.Used Cars

582 Morris Ave.,
Elizabeth 354-1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

Dealer

326 Morris Ave.
Summit

273-4200

Authprlzed
Factory Service

Long Term Leasing

AUTOS FOR SALE 1 AUTOS FOR SALE

AUCTION
^llzabethtomiGas

' SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10 , '84
9:30A.M.

Atone Brown Avenue Iselln, N.J. (off of Green St.) Items
to bo sold include: Dump Truck 13 Utility Trucks (11) Air
Compressors, (15) Vans. (38)Tars, (2) Pickups, Jeep.

OFFICE FURNITURE & EQUIPMENT
TERMS: Complete Payment sale day in cash

or guaranteed funds only with $100 cash .
required after each item Is sold.

INSPECTION: November 8 8. 9, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. For
brochure: Write or Call VILSMEIER AUCTION CO.;'
INC., Rt. 309,Montgomeryvllle, PA 18936. ' •

(215)699-5833
81 BUICK CENTURY

LIMITED- Fully loaded, A-l
Condition. 4 Door, air condi-
tioning. Call 6877576 after 6
PM weekdays or all day Satur-
day.

1982 BUICK CENTURY. V-6,
FM stereo, air, tilt wheel,
22,500 miles, excellent condi-
tion. Call 763-7601 after 5 P.M.

.1981 BUICK CENTURY-
LIMITED-4 door , power
steering, power brakes, air
conditioning, power windows,
AM/FM stereo, 8 track, fully
loaded. A-l condition. Call 687-
7576, weekdays after 5:30 PM,
all day Saturday & Sunday.

CHEVROLET M A L I B U
CLASSIC 1980-Orlginal owner
25,100 miles, exqellent condl
tlort, 4 door,. Power steering
power brakes, air condition
Ing, call after 5 p.m. 964-8067.

1979 CHEVY VAN-ton. .Fair
condition: New fires and Iron
end: Motor has only 35,000
miles; MUST- SEE NOW 11
Call 351-7890

1978 CADILLAC BROUGHM-4
door, fully equipped plus CB
low milage, one owner, garage
kept. Call 241-5040 days, 467-
0919 evenings.

981 CHEVY CHEVETTE-4
foor, 4.cylinder, automatic,
air AM/FM5,000 miles.
Maroon, asking $2,900. Call
764-9448.

197* CADILLAC SEVILLE-
Grey and silver, moon roof,
fully equipped, good condition.
$5,295.276-6866.

1977 CHEVROLET Caprice- 4
door, good condition. Needs no
work. S.28OO.6880040, days.

"81 CADILLAC SEDAN de
vlllo, black/black Interior
automatic, power ' brakes/
steering, AM/FM-Tape deck
radio, 50,671 miles. Call after 6
P.M..761-6197. Price *9,000 -

1981 DODGE AIRES-2 door, 4
speed. AM-FM Casctte, 56,00'
miles. A clean car. $2,200. 688-
0546, .

1913 DODGE. VAN-42,000
miles, 8 cylinder, now tires
plus snows, good condition:
SUOO. Cal 687-2919.

1978 DODGE-Sedan 4 door.
Best offer. 964-8314. Calf
anytime. •

AUTOS FOR SALE 1 AUTOS FOR SALE

1980 DODGE COLT Hat-
chback, 4 speed, power
brakes, am/fm cassette, rear
defogger, snows. Very good
condition. Asking $2000. Call
Al Santoro, 686-6209, evenings.

1970 FlAT-850 Spider Conver-
tible. Good condition. Call
Monday thru Friday, 9-5, 964:
7623, evenings and weekends,
272-1870.

1983 HONDA CIVIC-1500 S-5
speed, AM FM Cassette, ?•
door with 'hatch, Excellent
condition. Call 686-7651 after 6
PM.

1979 HONDA . CIVIC-speed',
63,00 high way miles, runs
great, rust proofed $1550 Call
964-3876,

1973 HONDA CIVIC-Good con-
dition. Asking $750 or best of-
fer. Call after 5 p.m., 486-2841.

1979' HONDA-Prelude, Silver,
automatic, air conditioning,
AM/FM stereo, power sun
roof, very good condition,
49,000 miles. Asking only
$4,000. Call weekdays after
4:00 PM. Saturday and Sun-
day all day 241-6410.

1965 MERCEDES 220-S, 4 door
sedan, 6 automatic, power
steering, AM. FM radio, no
dents, no rust, clean In and-
out. Must sell.: Private.
Garage kept $2,250 or bearest
offer. Call 926-8630.

1979 OLDSMOBILE 98 Regen-
cy. Original owner, low
milage, Power windows,
seats, air conditioning, am/fm
stereo,etc.-Excellent condi-
tion. Must seel 522-1612,,

19?6 OLDS-Many new
.replacements-battery tlrcs-
water pump-rad ia tor -

("•ansmlsslon-Motor good Con-

686474?'>300' C a " a f t e r * P M

1972 PONTIAC 4 door sedan,
air conditioning, snow tires,
runs good. $400. Call 686-2648.

1981 PLYMOUTH Horlzon-4
door hatchback. Very clean, 4
speed, cruise control. $2900.
686-6758 or 687-8541. '•

1981 TOYOTA COROLLA-
Automatlc, power steering &
brakes, air condition, A M / F M
stereo, rear defogger, 4 door;
good gas .milage. Asking
$4,800. 686-5204.

1981 TOYOTA TERCEL lift
back, SR5, 5 speed, air condi-
tioned, A M / F M stereo, power
brakes, 38,000 Miles excellent
condition $4,B50r$all 687-9226
evenings or weekends.

1974 • TOYOTA COROLLA-
Good condition, needs minor
work. Asking,$200 or. best of-
fer. 686-0279

TEMPORARY-Receptlonlst/-
Typist for computer based
company. Must' have been
good telephone skills and light
typing. Call Mary for Inter-
view. 944-6090 .

1980 V.W. RABBITDelsel L-
manual, 54,000 mi les .
Leatherette seats, tinted
glass, air conditioning. $3,500.
Call 379-1383.

1974 VOLKSWAGEN-GOOD
CONDITION, 687-2659,

1979 V O L K S W A G E N
RABBIT-4 door, standard
transmission, regular gas, air
condition, am/fm cassette.
Asking $3200. 964-4117, after 6
p.m. weekdays.

AUTOS WANTED 1
AUTOS WANTED- ALL
JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS
WANTED Top dollar paid. 24
hour pick up. 465-7581 or 272-
3519,

AUTOS WANTED

EJ.'sAUTO
RECYCLING

JUNK CARS WANTED
$15.00 to $50.00

964-1708
We Buy Junk Cars

TOP$$PAID
24hr. serv. 688-7420

WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR
JUNK CAR OR TRUCK. 375-
1253. IRVINGTON. HIGHEST
PRICES PAID!

ENTERTAINMENT
' ACCORDIONIST
FOR ANY SOCIAL OR
CHRISTMAS PARTY,
ANDSINGALONGS

John Leonard

. 353-0841

LOST AND FOUND 2

Lost * Found ads will.run lor
two weeks FREE as a service
to residents In our 9 Com-
munities.

FOUND-Medlum sized Gor-
man Shephard type dog, black
and brown. Please call 687-
1195. •

LOST BANK PASS BOOK-
Fidelity Union Bank, Irw-.
Ington Branch, '81011217542.
Please return to bank.

LOST-Monday October 2J
between 10 and 11 P *
between Cjfsa DB Prl, Rosol e
Street, and Wood Avenue train
station, small black case con-
taining two birth certificates,
social •• security card and
passport. Please call V25-2224,
reward of fered.

R E W A R D - L O S T Cat,
Kenllworth/cranford, tan and
white, long hair, bushy tall,
male. Please check your
garage or shed. Call 276 9698.

For Union County Classified Call: 686-7700

Reaching over1 70,000 readers in the union Leader. Springfield Leader iyi<Sunt.imside Echo
Kemlworth leader. The Spectator in Roselle & Roselle Park and the Linden Leader
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CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhesmane G a r d e n s ,
Mausoleums. Office: 1500
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.'

688-4300

THANKSGIVING TO
ST. JUDE

This novena has never been
known to fall. This novena
must be said 9 consecutive
days. Publication must be pro-
mised. O, Holy St. Jude Apos-
tle and Martyr, great In virtue
8i rich in miracles, near
kingdom of Jesus Christ,
faithful Intercessor of all who
Invoke your special patronage
in time of need, to you I have
recourse from the depth of my
heart 8. humbly beg to whom
God has given great power to
me In my present urgent peti-
tion. In return I promise to
make your name known 8t call
you to be Invoked. St. Jude,
pray for us all who invoke
your aid. Amen. Say 3 Our
Fathers, 3 Hall Mary's and 3
Glorias. Publication promised
my prayer will be answered.
M.O.

CHILD CARE

BABYSITTER • N E E D E D -
starting December, 8-5:30,
Monday through Friday, for 2
toddlers In my Union home.
Call Susan at 964-7700,
between 9-5.

CHILD CARE For two year
old. In home of Mountainside
professional couple. Full time.
Weekdays. Transportation and
references required: 789-2386'

• CHILD CARE
Excellent care, beautiful
nursery I TLC 964-9276. or .964-
5822. • •-

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

CERTIFIED reliable nurses
aid seeks position caring for
sick or elderly. References.
Call after 3 p.m. 674-4690.

DAYWORK-Chlldcare, or
housekeeping. Call 374-9475, 9
a.m. to 9 p.m.

DEPENDABLE LADY-
Saturday |ob to babysit, care
or sick, elderly and general
house cleaning: Saturday on-
ly. Exper ience and
references. 374-0767

HOUSE cleanlng-l have my
own car. Good reference. Call
after 5 p.m.. Ask for Grace.
352-7052.' I .

TWO EXPERIENCED
Cleaning ladles will profes-
sionally clean your home.
References ..Call 964-0342. ;

TYPING -done' at home.
Reports, v Resume, Term
papers, etc. Olivetti Word Pro-
cessor, Very professional. Call
evenings 944-1285 or 687-7071.

-HELP WANTED

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER-
Accounts payable, and cash
disbursement.. 6 month ex-
perience. Vauxhall area. Call
Mrs.-Selger-686-6150

ADVERTISING
SALES

Career opportunity for male/female to |oln newspaper
advertising staff. Must en|oy people and have some sales
backround. Typing and art helpful.
Salaried position with benefits. Car required for local soil-
ing Call: '

686-7700
to arrange an Interview appointment

Accounting Clerk

Growing computer company
has an excellent Opportunity
In accounting for a con-
scientious Individual with an
aptitude for figures. Accounts
payable background helpful.
Exper ience with CRT
desirable, will train'. Send
resume with salary history to
Classlfed Box 4526, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J.
07083.

AUTO CASHIER
Second shift, 5 P.M.-10 P.M.
and Saturday, 2:30 P.M.-8
P.M. Aptitude for figures and
nice : handwriting essential.
Full time position; benefit
package. Employee will be
bonded. Apply to Carrie at:

ARREL "*..'
DATSUN/ISUZU

. Route 22, Hillside
964-8700

ASSEMBLERS-Electronlcs
company, located In Union
looking for assemblers for
harnessing and wiring. Ex-
perience preferred but will
train the right applicant. Ex-
cellent benefits and working
conditions. Apply In person, 95
Progress Street, Union.

ATTENTION!!! ,
. HOUSEWIVES

Weekend employment
available, for day or evening
shift. Please apply In person
at 7-11, 565 Morris Avenue,
Springfield.

ASSISTANT
BOOKKEEPER

PART TIME ;
Knowledge, of cash receipts
and cash disbursements, sales
journal. Typing essential.
Flexible hours for rapidly
growing South Orange com-
pany. 762-1942, ask lor Ellen.

AUTO Body Person —and-
palnter. Experienced only.
Steady, high pay. Call 242-5200
or evenings, 467-0475.

BUUIMO-TAXI
Trainees$300*400week: Musi
be 20 years old and have a
valid driver's license.
Recording: 678-6236 24 hours.

BOOKKEEPER-S200 per
week to start; flexible hours.
Resident. Familiar with stan-
dard bookkeeping system.
VORTEX CORP., 1820 E.
Elizabeth Ave., Linden, New
Jersey, 9258866, ask for Los
Helman.

BEAUTICIAN- The Chelsea
Set is looking for talented
creative hairdressers. Great
opportunity. Good commis-
sion. Call 762-4200, evening
763-2356.— .-••

BOOKKEEPER

FULL CHARGE
Be In on the ground floor of a,
future auto agency I Perma-
nent full time position
available for experienced In-
dividual. Bright, cheerful
working conditions. Company
paid benefits plus much more.
Call Ms.•' De George at 964
8700.

ARREL DATSUN

Route 22, Hillside

CLERK TYPIST.

To work In a machine shop en-
vironment handling - tooling.
All benefits. Apply:

VALQOR
ENGINEERING
CORPORATION

2 Lawrence Road
Springfield, N.J. 07081

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

CLERK T V P I S T T Expanding
plastic company needs clerk
typist-good with figures. Many
company benefits. Call for ap-
polntments . J E R S E Y
PLASTIC MOLDERS, INC.
926-1800.

CLERK TYPIST
No experience necessary.
Fast-growlng-alarm-company.
seeking full or part tme person
to grow, with company. Call
Ed at 6860871. .

CLERK TYPIST
Must be good typist for word
processing on IBM PC-will
Iraln plus other diversified of-
fice duties. Pleasant working
conditions 8, good benefits.

The Jaydor Corp.
16 Bleeder St., MinBuni .

379-1234 Ext. 281 . ..

CLERICAL ~

Part time for usodcar trailer.
Typing, filing, various office
duties. Approximately 20
hours per week; 9 ArMrrP7Mr
or 10 A.M.-2 P.M. Apply In per-
son, Douglas Motors Corpor-
talon, 430 Morris Avenue,
5ummit, N.J. \

C O C K T A I L W A I T R E S S -
Needed part or full time. No
experience necessary. Please
call 688-5559 for appointment.

COUNTER PERSON for sales
and stock. Welding Supply
House, Unlon/Maplewood
area'. Call 761-4383.

COUNTER Grill Person-Days
or nights. Call 688-1319, after 5
p.m.

COUNTER HELP-Wanted for
bagel shop In Union. Call 686-
1344. 7

CUSTOM CABINET MAKER-
5 years experience preferred
Union shop. Full benefits. Call
686-277BC

CUSTOMER SERVICE-Part
time person needed for after
noons. Flexible hours. Must
have excellent phone manner.
Pleasant office atmosphere,
excellent pay and benefits.
Call Donna 272-2900.

CUSTOMER SERVICE-Part
time. Ma|or company In It's
field located In new modern of-
fice, Westlfield area. Looking
fer individual with good phono
skills, no sales, top salary.
$7.00 per hour to start with
benofits. Send resume giving
particulars of work ex-
perience. To: Classified Box
4525, Suburban Publishing
1291 Stuyvesant Ave. Union,
N;J.07083.

DRIVERS
Steady work, straight truck
only, no trailers. Benefltss,
Blue Cross,.BIue Shield, Ma|or
Medical, Experience only. Ap-
ply In. person NORTH
JERSEY EXPRESS, 610
South Avenue, Garwood.

DRY CLEANER NEEDS-
pcrson to do assembly work-
Monday through Friday.
Some sewing experience.
Good salary. Call 688-6623.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Pro-
gressive specialty office look
Ing for talented dental assis-
tant. Will pay substantial
salary with benefits for
qualified person. Call 467-5567.

DELI "PERSON full or part
time, will train. Apply In per-
son between 3-6 P.M; Prospect
Dell, 1887 Springfield Avenue,
Maplewood, N.J.

DRIVER/Messenger - and
handyman/w. Full time.
Dependable person. Valid
drivers license and good
driver record. Bondable.
Heavy lifting. Call The Union
Center National Bank, 688-
9S00.,oxt.209.EOE.

EXCELLENT Income for part
time home assembly work.
For Information call 504-641-
3003 Ext. 8383.

FULL T I M E , HARDWARE
CLERK- Three years ex-
perience. Call Bill 486-4221,

FULL/PAR TTImc, Recep-
tionist typist, good speaking
voice. Pleasant surrounding.
Will train. Call 6861002.

HOUSEWIVES
FORMER-TEACHERS

PERSONNEL PLACEMENT
COUNSELORS

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A PERMANENT
OR FULLTIME POSITION?

Expanding, quality executive search company seeks,
energetic Individual to assist company president in place-
ment . • : a c t i v i t y .
The Individual must be assertive, love telephone contact
with people and be capable of doing a variety of jobs
simultaneously. One year of similar experience preferred
but n&t necessary.

Salary plus commission
For Immediate consideration, In confidence call Lauren
a t : . "• " " "•" "

S.K. ASSOCIATES

1767 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey 07083

(201)687-7454
An Equal Opportunity Employer

FULL TIME-Truck mechanic,
for gas and/or diesel. Please
call, between 8 8. 9 evenings,
295-3695.

FULL AND part time sales for
leading maternity store. Ex-
cellent salary. Livingston
area. Call 994-4483.

FULL T IME typist needed. In
terestlng work in congenial of
flee. Excellent pay and
benefits. Call Donna 272-2900.

GAL FRIDAY
Electronic manufacturers
seeks bright, alert person
to assist in various clerical
duties Including Invoicing,
typ ing , mainta in ing
various records, filing and
performing miscellaneous
office functions. Word pro-
cessing or computer ex-
perience a definite plus.
Must type well, be diligent,
detail oriented and willing
to learn. Excellent working
conditions. Full benefits.
Location: 730 Division
Strcot, Ellzaboth, New
Jersey, near Intersection
route 1 and 9 and North
Avenue. Call 353-5918, for
Interview appointment.. -

Jerome Industries
Coip.

G O V E R N M E N T JOBS.
J16,559-S50,533/yoar, Now Hir-
ing. Your Area. For Informa-
tion Call 8O5-687-60O0 Ext. R-
1448

G E N E R A L O F F I C E
WORKER-wlth knowledge of
typing. In office In Union. Full
time or part time. Call 688-
4896.

GENERAL-Offlce help' need-
ed plus answer phones. Plea-
sant atmosphere, congenial
working conditions. Call 242
5200 or evenings, 4670475. . -

GENERAL-Cpnlractor needs
reliable person to Install ap-
pliances. Full time, cx-
jer.lchco—helpful,Un _Llv:
Ingston. 992-2174.

HOUSEKEEPER- Live In,
S160 per week. Will sponscr.
Roforonces. 988-2233, _

HOUSEKEEPER-Wanlod 1
day per week for Bell System,
executive's apartment.
Reference needod. Call 740-
3883 ask lor Rich.

HIGH School Student for clean
up and maintenance part time
afternoons and weekends. Call
Suburban Desorf Shop, 376-
4393.

HIGH School or College
students. Part time sales,
weekends-some Fridays,
Saturdays 8, Sundays. Drivers
llctinso preferred. Call 851-.
0823, 9AM to 10 PM Monday
thru Thursday. 964-4297, 11
AM to 9 PM, Friday, Saturday
& Sunday.

HOUSEWIVES &
WORKING
MOTHERS

Earn extra money filing in-
voices for growing lumber
company. Flexible hours arc
available to the right person.
Minimum of 4 hours a day is-
required. Call Dottle at
Jaegar Lumber, 686*0073.

INSIDE SALES
Quotations Department

Opportunity for an experienc-
ed Inside sales person to work
with our educational quota-
tions department. We offer the
training and company
benefits. Interested can-
didates arc requested to for-
ward resume with salary re-
quirements to:

SARGENT WELCH
SCIENTIFIC CO.

35 Stem Avenue, Springfield
Alt: John McCormick

INTERESTED • In art and
dcco>at lng Accessory
designers now being trained.
Call Betty 276-1800 between 7
&9PM.

-. LIMO-TAX!:BUS- _ __.
Trainees $3001400 week. Must
be 20 years old and have a.
valid driver's license. Recorj_
dlng: 678-6236,24 hours.
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MANAGEMENT
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

MARKETING CAREER OPPORTUNITY

Prudential Insurance Co. is ex-
panding its marketing oppor-
tunities in the Northern N;J.
region. We have structured a
management development pro-
gram designed to challerfge and
reward qualified, aggressive in-
dividuals capable of moving on a
fast track. This-entry level op-
portunity has been the spawning
ground of our marketing ex-
ecutive team and offers a unique
career path to individuals
possessing an enterepeneurial

Prudential is an equal oppor-
tunity employer and we offer a
very competitive compensation
package, outstanding benefits
program andean intensive train-
ing program. First year income
potential to $50,000 for qualified
candidates. For prompt con-
fidential consideration please
contact:

REGIONAL DISTRICT
MANAGER
9644)371

LADIES
This is FANTASIA!

• Sensual Lingerie
• Luscious . Lotions
•Fun Novelties
Home demonstatlons for
WOMEN ONLY!
Host your own, get fabulous
gifts and FREE merchandise.
SALES REPS WANTED:F/T,
P/T. avg. H5/hr. Call to book
a party or for more: Informa-
t I o n :

352-2950 .

MV CLERK
Leading Import dealership
needs experienced MV Clerk
to loin their busy staff. Full
t ime position wi th Ideal work-
Ing conditions, excellent pay
plan and fu l l . , company
benefits. Come work with the
BESTI Please apply to. Carrie
at 964 8700.

ARREL
DATSUN/ISUZU

Route 22, Hillside

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Livingston OB/GYN ex-
perience only. Part time or
full time. Hours flexible.
Call 761-7673T and leave
message on answering
machine. . <

MEDICAL TRANSCIBER-
For physician's office.
Med ica l te rm ino logy
necessary. 4 -to 5 hours -per
day. Call office manager 736
5842. . •

MESSENGER-Par t t ime
days. Excellent salary. Must
be reliable and have valid
New Jersey driver's license.

-K nowledge -of-Unlon CoUntyr
Call Jay, 851-2422.

MACHINIST
TIOTbliAKER

Part time,' $10.00 per hour.
Flexible hours. Milling
machine and lathe work.
VORTEX CORP. 1820 E.
Elizabeth Avenue, Linden or
call 925 8066, ask for Los
Helmann. '

M A T U R E WOMAN-To
babysit 2 days per, Week and
some evenings, Must, have
own transportation reference
required. 447-4541;

NEWS PAPER CARRIERS
WANTED-the New ..York
Times home delivery depart-
ment now Is Interviewing for
responsible people, to deliver
the New York Times In the
following areas: Union, Spr-
ingf ie ld , Mountainside,.
Kenllworlh, Rosello & Roselle
Park and Linden, 7 days week-
ly, must have dependable car,
above average earnings no
collecting, call collect from 3
a.m.-7 a.m. 484-8181, from 9
a.m.-5p.m.cal 567-8731.

NEEDED-Certifled home
health aides. Union County
residents to Work In your area.
Flexible hours. Must have car.
Good starting salary, bonus
arid mileage ' paid. Visiting
H O M E / M A K E R ' S ,
WESTFIELD. CallMrs. Mills
Z33;3JJ3,

NURSES AIDE or Compa-
nion, light housekeeping, jion
smoker, day work, reliable
.With. car. Refotonces furnish-
ed.'573-5842.

Office General-Full Time'
Busy Union County office
needs bright, pleasant person
for diversified office duties,
Including some local errands.
Car. a must. Salary, plus auto
expenses. Call Mrs; Ford
between 11 to?: 381-8120.;

S60.00 PER HUNDRED PAID
processing mall at homo I In-
format ion, send self-

£. -Addressed, stamped envelope.
Associates, .Box-95,-Roselle,
New Jersey 07203

3 HELP WANTED

AUTO PARTS CLERK
JOIN OUR PART DEPART-
MENT TEAM. LEARN AND
EARN ' PREPARE
YOURSELF FOR THE
FUTURE WITH A CAREER
AS A PARTS EXf»ERT. WE
WILL TRAIN YOU. THIS ISA
ONCE IN A LIFETIME OP-
PORTUNITY. ALL
BENEFITS PROVIDED.
CALL MR. NEILSON:

272-72 80

BARNES CHEVY
34-42 River Road, Summit

Receptionist-Typist
Reliable-person wi th pleasar
telephone manner for bus
congenial office, located o
Route 22, Mountainside. 8:31
5. Nonsmoker~Call for ai
polntment, 912,654 4363.

PART TIME-Telephone Sales,
days only. Housewives/-
students welcome. Excellent
pay. immediate hiring. Call
Jay, 851-2422.

PART TIME
DAYS OR EVENINGS .

OR WEEKENDS)
Flexible Hours-Office Work

Busy Union County office
seeks bright persons (2) to call
back customers to set up

ifi it

REAL ESTATE

SUES
PROFESSIONAL

Distinctive Properties, one of
New Jersey's most unique arid
prestigious real • estate
organizations has an openlm
for mot i va ted sale
associates. We're Interested Ir
both experienced and Inex
perlenced applicants. A strong
desire to learn and willingness
to work hard Is the foundation
for large earnings and success
In the real estate business. Fo
confidential Interview Ca
Ron Klausner, 964-7200.

PASTE-UP ARTIST-Full
time, diversified position In off
set printing company. 1-2
years experience with desire
to learn. Will train In type sett-
ng. Excellent opportunity with
benefits. 964-6422

PART TlME-lnterestlng,
diversified position in printing
office for positive, mature In-
dividual. Office and clerical
duties. Flexible hours. Perfect
for Moms'ready to return to
business world. 964-6422.

REAL ESTATE-Dynaml
company seeking assertivi
career minded Individuals for
real estate sales. High earninc

icensed or attending school,
sales experience preferred,
but hot essential. Will train.
Call 241-5885.

RETAIL
SALES MANAGER

Full time. Ladles store. Union
Center. Mature minded and
experience. Salary wil com
mensurate with experience
Call 687-4677 or 376-2111, ask
for Kathy or Suzanne.

PART TIME-HelpUnlon
'area. Call 636-7139.

PIZZA PERSON-Llnden. Ex-
perience In all phases of piz-
zarla. Start Immediately.
Good pay. Call SteVe at 574-
2012.

PART TIME medical recep
tlonlst. Some typing, Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday, 3 P.M.-7,
P.M. and Saturday morning.
Call 992-4437 after 4 P.M.

PROSPECTIVE CLINICAL
PSYCHOLOGIST PH.D

.Seeking volunteer couples
for thesis on mar i ta l rela-
tionship. No personal ques-
tions asked, confidentiality
guaranteed. Wil l receive
$15.00 for IVi hours. Must
betnarrled 3 or more years
arid be between the ages of
25:44 and have a high
school. education, wi th
children In the home. If In-
terested '

CALL MRS. SCHWARTZ
S22-9277

PLASTIC INJECTION-
Molding • machine operator-
needed for 2nd & 3rd shifts.
Car necessary. Apply. 8 to 4,
Monday through Friday.
ECHO MOLDING 1157 Globe
Avenue, Mountainside, 232-
.4770.

_ _ RETAIL SALES
Full time or
Part time

Work In our retail shop now
through Xmas. Flexible
hours, mornings or after-
noons. Good pay and plea-
sant surroundings. Call Mr.
W., 376-3385.

The Paper Peddler
-681 Mortis Turnpike

Springfield

SALES FURNITURE
For Drexel/Heritage
Showcase store.
Decorating and, sales ex-
perience preferred.

DOVER FURNITURE
Route 22 ; Springfield

Mr. Fisher 379-2171

SALES PERSON-Part time or
Full Time" In house sales
representatives, to handle
local area, call 686-1440 for an
appointment.

RETAIL SALES Full and part
time sales help and cashiers
wanted, curtain, drapery and
bath shop, call Knrln Kurtalns

~[275-Rfdure-2J-East, next to
Eye Lab, Springfield, N.J.),
Monday through Friday,. 10-5,
Call 467-3070, ask' for Ms.
Moletta for Interview appoint-
ment.

RECEPTIONIST-for con-
genial office In Sprlnfleld,
flexible hours. Must have
pleasant, telephone personali-
ty. Immediate -^opening.
Please cal Marilyn Welnberg-
at 376-0050 forappolntment:

SALES HELP-Experlence not
necessary. Apply: WALTER
BAUMAN JEWELERS 734
Morris Turnpike, Short Hills
New Jersey. :

SALES-SKIING

SKI FREE!
Take your group skiing. Part
time Income opportunities
available. Millstone Ski Tours.

.(201)873-8888..:.:...:—~-•-

SMALL RESIDENTIAL' &
COMMERCIAL Cleaning ser
vice, needs energetic & depen
dable individual. Own
transportation preferred.
Flexible hours. Gas mileage
paid, Call anytime 228-7736.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

SALES
. ADVERTISING

Career opportunity for male/female, fo |oin newspaper
advertising staff. Must en|oy people and have some sales
backround. Typing and ar t helpful. •
Salaried position with benefits. Car required for local sell-
Ing Call: • .

686-7700
to arrange an Interview appointment

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
Union Township Public Schools

Pre-K through 12th grade
Short term rates

$40 per day for those qualifying for a county c e r t i f i c a t e d
College Credits are required).
$50 per day for those holding a val id New Jersey Teaching
Certificate. ,
S55 per day after sixty days of service In the distr ict.

LONG TERM RATES

$89 per day twenty days of coverage for the same teacher.

Apply by wri t ing of calling Superintendent of School, c/o
Mr. Robert Bergen, 2369 Morr is Avenue, union. New
Jersey 07083, 201-688-1200. An Equal Opportunity
Employer. - .

TEMPORARIES
• • • » $ • . '

QUALITY TEMPS
WANTSYOU

G TO CLERICAL OIS EXPANDING TO CLERICAL OPENINGS FOR
Secretaries, Clerk Typists, Clerks, Word Processors
£?nenlr l8? ' ? 1 s s e x and Un ion Counties. Top pay plus

9644240
SCHOOL

ASSISTANT
Summit Public

Schools
Work In a pleasant school'set-
t ing the same hours your
children attend; Assist Sum
mlt High School staff with non
Instructional duties.. Attrac-
tive hourly pay. Call 273-1504
Aff irmative.act ion equal op-
portunity employer.

ECRETARIAL-Law office,
.Ivlngston, Typing and shor->

thand a must. Salary com-
mensurate with experience.
Full t ime or part t ime. Call
994-4788.

ECRETARY-Typ lng.s teno
! l p f u l . for building and
lanagement office In Union,

lonvenlent to Route 22 and
'arkway. Salary negotiable.

II Lorraine at 964-1930.

ECRETARY,.' .MapleWood
eal estate management of-
Ice, diversified duties, 1 g i r l
iff ice. Must be good with
lgures..Ca!JJ?631393.-

RECEPTIONIST/-
SECRETARY

Liberty Travel-Short Hills.
Good typing required, par t
time nights-and-weekends;
Call Margo a) 376-9060..

S A L E S " Person-For retai l
bakery. Morning hours and/or
afternoon hours. Part time.'
Call suburban Desert Shop,
376-4393.

SALESPERSON
Mon Voyage Travel looking
for ful l time and part t ime out-
side sales. Excellent commjs-
slon-and ben8f ItsTPIease call
763-7150. Ask for Mrs. Mehr.

lECRETARY-To Executive
Director of major nonprofit
rganizatlon. 20 to 25 .hours

per week;i>Good typist with
strong organizational, verbal
and writ ten skills. Call Mary
Kltchell at376-3636.

SECRETARY-S250 ana up.
Type 6&WPM—, Steno a must.
Must be able to edit all cor-
respondences for accuracy.
Call 351-5462. . • • • " , ,

STOCKROOM/
OFFICE WORK

TooKIngTor college studerit for
diversified office duties. Part
tlmsL.-flexlblB. hours,-3-days
per week. Call Rosemary, 467-
2200, oxt. 233.

Secretary
Marketing/

Public Affairs
Exciting ful l-t ime oppor-
tunity at one of NJ's
leading hospitals. Involves
l ia ison w i th vendors,
scheduling and coordina-
tion of photo sessions and
other public contact. We
seek a competent, per-
sonable secretary with 55
plgsWPM typing.bookeep-
Ing exprlence, detail mind-
ed, well orgainized, . who
deals effectively with peo-
ple. Excellent salary and
benefits package.. Call 522-
2241 or send resume In-
cluding salary history to
Personnel Department, 193
Morr is Ave., Summit, NJ
07901; an equal opportunity
employer in/I. .

. OVERLOOK
HOSPITAL

STOCK PERSON
For fine lewelry store, pleas-
ing personality, reliable with
drivers license. College stu-
dent preferred. Apply In per-

W.KODAK JEWELERS
1001 Stuyvesant Ave.,

Union "

SWITCHBOARD
7 OPERATOR .

Second shift, 5 P.M.-10 P.M.
and Saturdays 2:30 P.M.-8
P.M. Experienced on Horizon
System helpful.' Call Carrie
a t : • , - , • . .

ARREL
DATSUN/ISUZU

Route 227HlTiside '
964-8700 , , .

For Union county Classified Call- 686-7700

WANTED
100 STOUT PERSONS

TOERNAPPROX.
$200-$300 PER WEEK

WHILE LOSING WEIGHT!!
FOR APPT. CALL

546-3512 or 845-7776
TAXIBUS-UMO '

Trainees W00-WOO week. Mus
be 20 years old and have vail
driver'sllcense. Recording:
678-6236 ; 24 Hour

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR
Salary plus Bonus*$4 to $8

' . per hour

We have Immediate part t lm
openings In our Cranford sale-
office for mature .minded

. outspoken people .who like to
talk on the phone. If this
sounds like you and you can
work from 9AAAto 1PM or
6PM to 9 PM dal ly, call mo to-

.day and talk me, Into hiring
you. Paid training.

Call 276-0170

TELEPHONE OPERATOR-
Experienced preferred but
wil l t rain the r ight Individual
Call between 8-4,273-1114.

TRUCK DRIVER
light truck deliveries. Short
deliveries to local stores. Must be
available during the hours 12:30
PM-8 PM. Great company benefits.
* p p l * t o :

R&SSTRAUSS
11935 Bumet Avenue
' Union, New Jersey

Gerri-betweenlOAM-12Noon.

TEXAS Oil Company needs
mature person for short trips
surrounding Union county.
Gontacf-cDStomersPWirrrarnT
Write K.E. Dlckerson, Presi-
dent, . 'Southwestern
Petroleum, Box 789. Fort Wor-

^ th, Texas 76101

TELEPHONE SURVEYERS
Opportunity for unlimited ear
nlng potential. Use your
telephone to conduct surveys
for national brand grocery
products. We will train. (201)
238-6725, ask for Sue. . -

"GUARD DOG RENTALS"
Industrial & commercial.
Security. • Strike Coverage •
Construction Sites.
• Warehouse • -stores. 24
HOUR SERVICE. PHONE
272-9094. "Serving Now
Jersoy."

CARPENTRY —.5 -

INSTRUCTIONS

Gui ta r * Bass«Drums*Sax*-
Fluto-Oboe'Clar lnot 'Vlol ln ' -
Trumpet
Private Lessons at home by
experienced pros.

OIRfTUHON

738-7633

BELLIS CONSTRUCTION-
All Type Of Carpentry Work
Done. . ADDIT IONS •
DORMERS • DECKS • ROOF-
ING AND SIDING. No Job Too
Small, Free Estimate. Fully
Insured. Ask For Mike: 488-
4635.

BE WINTER WISE- Winterize
Your Drlvoway With 6ur Pro-
tective Winter Coat Sealer.
FREE ESTIMATE. Call-273-
8588.

DRIVEWAYS- PARKING
LOTS, CURBS & CONCRETE
WORK. CALL: R a, T
PUGUESECq. 272-8865.:..:

GARAGE DOORS Installed,
garage extensions, repairs &
service, electric operators &
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 2410749.

GUTTERS* LEADERS

School of Music
Established 1941

Professional
Private Lessons

. Guitar/Bass
- • Drums

Piano/Organ
Keyboards

Brass/Woodwinds
Pop, Classical,

Folk, Jazz.S, Rock

' Deluxe Studios
Pro Staff

Sales & Rentals.
1978 Springtlold

Maplewood

763-7777

FOAM CLEAN

Dry Foam Extraction
No Days to Dry

APARTMENTS OK I '
2 rooms $49.95 _
(400SO. FT.)
S5.00OFF/'tll

November 15, with this ad
Free estimate-1 nsured
45Yrs. VonSchrador

Equipment"
Don Stolnmotz

687-5184

J.T.M. PAVING- Asphalt and
concrete driveways. Railroad
ties and Belgium blocks, curb-
Ing, stops, patios, sidewalks,
retaining walls and drainage
Call 862-8160.

ELECTRICIANS 5

MATH TUTORING
SERVICE

College Studont wi l l tutor In
Senoral Ma th , Algebra .and
3eometry In your homo.
Reasonable rates. Call Gary
187-3956. . •

G .GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

Al l typo repai rs , remodeling
kltchon, porches, enclosuros
collars, at t ics. Fully Insured
est imates g iven 688-2984
Small lobs.

NETWORK
ELECTRIC
LICENSE
No. 7331

•Commercial
•Industrial

•Residential
•Installation
and repairs

381-0450 '
Fully Insured

Froo Estimates

A L L G UTTERS
CLEANED.ANY. HOUSE
J25.00. CALL BILL PRICE,
PRICE ROOFING CO
Shlnalos-SlatcFlat Roof And
Repairs. FULLY INSURED,
Friendly-Froe Estimates. 686-

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH G|L- Wo do repairs-
build anything from shelves fo
homo Improvements. Large
8. small lobs. 964-8364 or 964-
3575.

JOE DOMAN- 686-3824.
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS.
Now or Enlarged. CLOSETS/-
CABINETS. Customized
TABLES/STORAGE AREAS,
F O R M I C A / W O O D ,
PANELLING/SHEETROCK,
WINDOWS/DOORS.

SPURR ELECTRIC
NEW AND

ALTERATION WORK
Specializing In Rocossed
lighting and service changing.

Licensed & Insured
No Job Too Small

851-9614

GUTTERS A LEADERS-
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed.
Insured. $30 to 150. Minor Tree
Trimming. Clip 'n Save. Nod
Stovons 226-7379. Sovon davs 5-
9 P.M.

LSM WOODWORKING
CUSTOM DESIGNED

and BUILD
Furniture, Build In cabinets,
Inturlor bars, Formica
vonoor, Resurfacing s,
Roflnlshlng

Free Pickup & Delivery
Free Estimate •
Call 964-8408

GUTTERS- •
LEADERS

CLEAN-FLUSH
Minor Tree

Tr imming. Insured
NICKKOSH

226-3322
Call 7 Days

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED '

PLASTER
•PATCHING

o w 8*24-7600
M. 687-4163

GUTTERS « LEADERS-
Thoroughly cleaned and flush-
ed. Minor Tree Trimming, In-
sured. Call Kon Mleso, 226-
0655,5—8 PM Best Tlmo.

Clips, Save

ELECTROLYSIS

TELEPHONE Solicitors-Part
time, Ideal fo r housewife or
student. Excellent extra In-
come. Salary.plus bonus. Call
Mr. ShulrrianorMr. Fung,964-
5000. . •

-TELLERPar t t ime position
available. Fringe benefits.
Call The Union Center Na-

.tlonal Bqnk, 688-9500, Ext: 241.

WAREHOUSE Person, shipp-
ing and receiving. In Union,
New Jersey. Call AAr. C. 687-
1100 for appointment.

WAREHOUSE/DRIVER
Must __ (iaye clean—driver's
license. To receive, ship, and
deliver truck parts. Apply In
person. Clinton Square Auto
Parts, 55 Concord Street,
Newark, N.J. .' ' :

»RIVATE-Wang Word Pro;

esslng Lossons. By the hour;
my time between 8AM-9.PM.
Uso Word Processing/Typing

Service; letters, resumes, etc.
272-1888.

WE BUILD NEW HOMES 8,
ROOM ADDITIONS. TO Im-
prove Your' Homo. Wo wil l
assist you w i th professional
designing. Cal l : R & T
PUGLIESE COMPANY..-27^
0tJ05

CLEAN UP SERVICE

PERMANENT
HAIR

REMOVAL
Utilizing Tho Remarkable

Insulated Probe

• PERMANENT
RESULTS*

In a Fraction of The Tlmo
As Conventional Electrolysis

-ARfcENE-

SERVICES OFFERED

- > - " • CARPET
REPAIRS

Rostretchos, Steps, Relays,
Cleaning. NEW CARPET
SALES IN-SJJRANCE
CLAIMS. , LOW PRICES.
FREE ESTIMATES. PER-
SONAL SERVICE. CARPET
CRAFTSMAN.388-8274.

SPARKLE MAID SERVICE
TIRSD OR CLEANING LET-
U S DO ITl Whon wo finish
your home or office wi l l
sparkle. Try us and seo our
results. Wo supply equipment.
,8510678. .

ANTON
26 Mlllburn Avenue

Springfield
W9-2425

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly Cloanod
8, Flushed

Small Repairs
•FREE ESTIMATES
•PROMPT SERVICE
•FULLY INSURED

Mark Meiso
228-4965

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Additions
• Kitchen Remodeling

• Bathrooms
• Redwood Docks

•Aluminum Siding
. • Roofing

• Dormors
• A l l Carpentry Work

964-7112

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
BOB & JEFF

STAWSKI
Custom home alternation, In-
terior and exterior. Complete
carpentry service

2410045

EXTERMINATING

THERMAX
OF NEW JERSEY
Steam Carpet Cleaning

System

DAY'S ATTIC- 475 Chestnut
Street, Union, N.J. 07083. 687-
9339. Yarns, Kits And 01ft
Items, Wedding 8. Baby-
Favors!

DELUGE POWERWASH"&
WATERPROOFING- .

•ALUMINUMSIDING
WASHING

• S T O R E F R O N T S ...
• PATIOSB, POOLS ••_,-.

Masonry Cleaning, Restora-
tion 8, Water proofing Con-
tractors.
464 3776.'

AKS
• PEST CONTROL

ROACH CLEAN OUT,
APARTMEMT i. LOFT
SPECIALIST. Safe for
children, pets 8. plants. No
contract required. Appoint-
ment at your convlonco.

All Insects, all rodents
CALL 374-1318

—XHESTERJILE—
COMPANY

Complete Remodeling,
Bathrooms. ..Kitchens. ..Cera-
mic Tllo.

353-6961

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
VINYL OR ALUMINUM
MAINTENANCE FREE

Siding • Gutters • Loaders
Aluminum AWnlngs • Door Bt

^atlo Hpods
• Porch Enclosuros

• Remodeling
756-6655 or 964-4080

SUMP PUMP
DOUBLE PROTECTION

Free Estimate 272-8768

T & M CONTRACTORS
Specializing In:

• Stops ,
•Sidewalks-

• Patios .
• Coramlc Tiles

• Panelling
•Walls

Reasonab le , A l l Work
guaranteed. Call for froc
estimate after 4 PM

48X7545 ~

Any one imm up lo 300 u). ft
O i l fOll APTOINtMHT

241-3947

DRIVEWAYS

BUSY BEE
EXTERMINATING

Low~T>rlces & - g • frfondlv
guaranteed service. Specializ-
ing In al l aspects of Exter-
minating 8, Inspection.

24 Hr. Availability .
276-5544

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

Al l phases of Homo Remodel-
ing, Al terat ions-Ki tchens-
Bath, General Carpentry,
Cabinet 8. Formica Work.
R. Helnzo 686-7924

WALLACE
Home Remodeling

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR.
Carpentry, Painting, Roofing,
Siding, Home Washing. Call
Ed Wallace: 926-5243. Insured.

JEWELERS 5

HOME IMPROVEMENTS a
MASONRY WORK- NO JOB
TOO SMALL. FULLY IN-
SURED. CALL: PAT 862-5424

IMPROVE YOUR HOME-
WITHGILt • DECKS" WOOD
FENCES • CUSTOM BUILT
8. REPAIRS. 964-8364.

FENCES 5'

B. HIRTH- Paving. Residen-
tial 8. Commercial. Asphalt
Work, Driveways, parking
Areas, Sealing, Resurfacing,
Curbing. Free Estimates. Ful-
ly Insured. 607O614.

PENCESALE
69cSQ:FT.

Green vinyl chain link In-
stalled. Gates and lormlnals
sale price.

BILTRITE FENCE
635-6565 or 8260010

. INDOOR HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Painting, Drop Ceilings,
Light Carpentry, Odd Jobs

Free estimates
Reasonable prices

SalSaba, Jr..
687-8520

K E N N E T H CAIVANO
CONSTRUCTION- Rooms •
Additions. .CUSTOM SUN
DECKS. All Type Mason
Work. Gxportly Donc;..20 Yrs.
Exp. Pully Ins. 9M-7S24. "

NEW JERSEY.
. • NEW YORK

•ANTWERP
DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAODINAIRE

MANUFACTURING"
SPECIAL ORDERS
OFFICIAL G.I.A. '

IMPORTER
APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
905 Mountain Ave.

Springfield, New Jersey
376-8881

or 376-8880

KITCHEN CABINETS ' 5

D0LLY MADISON
. KITCHENS

Buy Direct From Factory and
Save.
: FREE ESTIMATES
Rle. 22 Springfield

37V-4070



KITCHEN CABINETS

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.-
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European & Traditional Con-
cepts. Featuring the * Dor-
wood Custom Cabinet Line*

Call Jan at 647-6556
For a Free In Home Estimate.

KITCHENS
Counter tops

Formica lacing
New kitchens

Reas. Prices-Free Est.
Bob Costello, 24 hrs. 2*5-5060

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold and Istalled. Old cabinets
and countertops resurfaced
with formica.

484-0777

MOVING (STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwide movers.
Red Carpet service to
FLORIDA. Agent UNIVERSI-
TY Van Lines. 276-2070.. 1601
W. Edgar Road, Linden. PC
00102. "

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVING & STORAGE
at low cost. Residential, Com-
merlcal. Shore Trips. Local &
Long Distance. No lob too
small. 298 0882. Lie. 00210.

Z
o

LANDSCAPING

PANTINA LANDSCAPING- If
you can't cut Itl We canl Pro-
fessional .landscape design.
Have your neighbors green
with envy...

FREE ESTIMATE
272-3769

SUBURBAN LANDSCAPING-
Complete Lawn "Maintenance.
Shrubs, Clean Up, Tree Work,
Hedges, Sod & Seed.

351-2965

DON'S
Moving and Storage
(The Recommended

Mover)
OUR 25th YEAR

PCO0O19
UNION. 487-0035

375 Roseland Place

PAINTING

PAINTING BY First class
tradesman. Home or commer-
cial. Advice on your home
painting problems. 30 years
experience In the trade. Phone
Nick. 245 <835, Anytime.

PAINTING BY
ANTHONY

Ben|amln Moore
Paints

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR •

All Work
Guaranteed

Insured 686-6990

ROOFING » SIDING

HAGEMANN
CONSTRUCTION

Roofing
Hot tar; shingles, 1-ply

SIDING
Aluminum, vinyl, wood

241-5254

PAUL'S
M & M M O V E R S

formerly of
Yale Ave., Hillside
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE MOVING
PM 00177-
488-7768

!925VauxhallRd.
Union

V & D
General Contractors

Spring clean-up, monthly
maintenance, lawn renova-
tion, seed, fertilizer, lime, top
soil, shrubs_and sod. Very
reasonable rates. Free
estimate. 9640232.

W. BELL ~
LANDSCAPING

Complete Gardening Service.
Lawn Maintenance. Sod.
Shrub Planting 8. Care. For
tlllzlng. General Clean Ups

, Free Estimates. Call 754-8030.

. RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

2 men In a truck. Prompt,
courteous Service.
241-9791 PM00U2
105 W. Westfleld Ave. Roselle
Park.

PAINTING
INTERIORS.INTERIOR

'LANDSCAPING
• F R E E ESTIMATE
Reasonable Low Rates

' 486-1208

SIDNEY KATZ
Painting; paperhanglng,
plastering inside & out. Free
estimates. 687-7172.

SPRING SPECIAL- 1 family
exterior or interior, $375. 2
family, 1475. A family, S675.
and up. Rooms, hallways, of-
fices, $35 and up. Also carpen-
try, leaders and gutters. Very
reasonable. Free estimate,
Fully Insured. 374-5436/761-
5511.

WE STOP LEAKS- Clark
Builders, Inc. Serving Union
County For Over IS Years. •
New Roofing & Repairs • Gut-
ters & Leaders. All Work
Guaranteed In Writing. Fully
Insured, Free Estimates. '

381-5145

TAILORING, REPAIRS 5
TAILORING- Speciallng In
matching, Cabbage Patch and
little girl's dresses. Call
Reglna at 688-9385.

FOR SALE

ALL NATURAL
VITAMINS

Nutritional'Skin Care Pro-
ducts, LOTIONS, LIPSTICKS,
CREAMSl, ETC. fend for
FREE TJIrochure. JUCIET
GIFT WORLD, P.O. BOX 186,
Springfield, N.J. 07081

FOR SALE

ANTIQUE-Round oak dining
room table, 6 chairs. $150; also
50 year old china closet,
server and buffet. $125. 687-
2438.

TELEPHONES

.SOUTH SIDE MOVING'

Weekdays, Weekends, Low
rates. Great Service

Call Anytime686-4449
1157 Gruber Avenue, Union

PM 00368

MAINTENANCE

RUJON'S DOMESTIC
AND

ENTERTAINMENT
SERVICE

• Apartment Cleaning
(as often or as little)

• Laundering Sheets 8. Towels
353:2«52

3 P.M.—10 P.M,

WINDOW C L E A N I N G -
CARPET CLEANING, GUT-
TERS CLEANED., Residen-
tial, 25 Yrs. Exp. Ins. Steve
Hlavka & Son, 925-3627.

MASONRY'

ALL MASONRY- Brick stone,
stops, sidewalks, plastering
cellar water proofing. Work
guaranteed. Self employed
Ins. 35 years experience. A.
Nufrlo. Call 373-8773.

ODD JOBS

TOM'S CUSTOM PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

Free Estimates
Call 925-7221

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhanglng,
carpentry & odd |obs, clean-
ups. No lob too small. 944-8809.

H A N D Y M A N / -
LANDSCAPER- Painting,
Electrical, Carpentry, Gutter,
Lawn work. Etc. Free
Estimate Reas. Rates.

CALL 289-2478

ODDS JOBS
Electrical work. Celling fans
hung. A/C lines, plumbing,
painting, Etc. Call 964-4045 or
487-5529. -

VOLK
Painting/
Repairs

Interior & Exterior
Sheetrocklng

Carpentry '
Gutters & Roofing

Four Seasons Solar
Greenhouses

Friendly, very reasonable
rates

Call 761-0550
Fully Insured

Free Estimates

JACK INSTALLED

Home and Business
1-2-3 line phone,
available. Small business
system available. Expert in-
stallation
C a l h R t N G T E L E -
COMMUNICATION ,
371-3311

TILE WORK

ANY LIONEL, FLYER
IVESANDOTHER

TRAINS
Top prices paid.

635-2058.
334-8709

BARN
Good condition to be removed.
796-2563 or 423-2547.

BASEMENT SALE-1315 Bar-
bara Avenue, Union, Saturday
NovemberlO, 10-4.

LUXURIOUS NATURAL Rac-
coon jacket, 34 length,
woman's size 10, worn one
season. Perfect condition, ex-
cellent buy. Call for derails.
7439144.

PREGO-Coach carriage, $100,
Perego folding stroller, $35.
Call 687-2438.

RED CARPTETING-ln very
good condition, 13 x 19 feet.
Price negotiable. Call 484-
7079.

RUMMAGE SALE-Temple
Israel of Union, Sunday,
November 18, 9-4 p.m.. 2372
Morris'Avenue Union. Men,
women children's clothing and
household Items.

MASONRY AND LAND
SCAPING-•Quality Work
• Reasonable Rates • Free
Estimate.

245-5107

MASOMPY
NEED REPAIRS???

.call STAN
FREE ESTIMATES

REASONABLE
RATES

241-1493 AFTER 6 PM

Rubbish Removed
All furniture wood & metals
taken away. At t ics ,
basements & garages cleaned.
Reasonable rates.

. 325-2713

PAINTING

BURDI'S
PAINTING '

BY EXPERTS
Clean &* Professional

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES*

CALL FRANK
851.9475.

WILLIAM E.
BAUER .

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

• Interior Painting
• Paperhanging
• Home & Offices
•Insured .
UNION . 944-4942

PIANOS&ORGANS

DeNICOLO- TILE-CONTRAC-
TORS, ESTABLISHED 1935.
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS •
REPAIRS • GROUTING •
TILE • FLOORS. • TUB
ENCLOSURES • SHOWER
STALLS • F R E E
ESTIMATES. FULLY IN-
SURED. No Job Too Small Or
Too Large) 486-5550. 2213
VAUXHALL RD. UNION.

CEMETERY PLOT-Prlvate
owner needs cash, $195., 2 dou-
ble graves (4 burials).
Graceland Memorial Park,
Kenllworth." Non-sectarian,
will divide, 388-2341.

RUMMAGE SALE-C|othlng,
housewares, brlca-bracs,
cake sale. Tuesday November
13, 9:30 to 2 PM. GRACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH, 2#2

.Vauxhall Road, Union.

SNOW blower-completely
overhauled, all metal. Call
484-9091.

FRANK
HILBRANDT

Specializing In all type
ceramic tile and stall showers.
Repairs • Remodeling
Regroutlng.

Free Estimate
Fully Insured ,

272-5611

TREE SERVICE

PIANO TUNING- Repairing,
restoring. Used pianos,
bought, sold and rented. Quali-
ty work, weekend and evening
appointments. References,
Richard Ziss4B4-l237.-

PLUMBING* HATING

INTFPIOB t EXTERIOR

STEPS • WALKS • PATIOS- •
GARAGES • FOUNDATIONS
• ADDITIONS • FULLY IN-
SURED. R. CHRISTIAN!, 486-
8172. • . • • • •

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
• Quality Work • Reas.

TRICES • FULLY INSURED
• 25 YEARS EXP. ' •

M.DEUTSCH
Springfield 379-9099

TERRY HOWELL
Masonry Contractor
•Steps'Sidewalks

• Patios • Driveways-
NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

964-8425

Painting. Leaders 8. Gutters.
Free estimates. Insured.
Stephen Deo, 233-3561.

JOHN SCOTT- . CUSTOM
COVERINGS. Inerlor/-
E x t e r i o r . Pa in t ing ,
Paperhanglng, Residential 8.
commercial. Fully insured.
ROSELl-E PARK. Line Strip-
Ing and Parking Lot
Specialist. 241-7405.

K. SCHREIHOFER- Painting
Interior, exterior. Free
estimates, Insured. 487-9248,
687-3713/eves, Weekends.

DARTA-EUROPEAN
PLUMBING 8, HEATING

ALL PLUMBING*
HEATING

REPAIRS '
• New Gas conversions

• New Bathrooms a Kitchens
• Hot Water Heaters

•Tile Work
Fully Insured/Free Estimate

24 HOUR SERVICE
354-7693 • . Lie. 2390

. L « S PLUMBING
& HEATING

Service-Specializing in small
lobs, wa te r hea t rs ,
bathrooms, repairs, etc. 374-
8742. (Lie. No.354)

A L . P. BOYEA TREE
SERVICE- Low rates. Free
estimates. Fully Insured. 24
hour emergency service. 626
Summit Avenue, Kenllworth,
N.J. 07033. (201) 2451919.
Residential, commercial, In-
dustrial, . cutting, trimming,
pruning, feeding, cavity work,
elevation, topping, chipping,
splitting, complete removal.
Aerial Bucket truck for hire
with operator day-half day
rates, contracting.

CUR IO-2 doors, mirror back-'
ed, 1 glass shelf, 32" width,
12'A deep, 29H. Excellent con-
dition, $75.00 firm. 488-2620

CRAFT BOUTIQUE
Unusual handcraf ted
Christmas Items, Friday
November 9,12 Noon to 9 PM.
Saturday November 10,10 AM
to 4 PM. 38 'West Roselle
Avenue,. Roselle Park (off
Chesnut).

TOP QUALITY CARPET
at . . .

DISCOUNT PRICES

Shop at home service
Residential/Commercial .

Full Carpet Servlce-Plck-Up
Installation and Padding

. Check other prices-You'll
Find We're The Best, Call:
Donna, Dorothy or Jerry at
; 241-2899/TJ41-7949

CUSTOM MADE velvet Sofa.
Beautiful dark oak side board
and ' c h i n a * c lose t .
Miscellaneous Items. Ex-
cellent, condition., 992-9522 or
992-4905.

DINING-ROOM sett table with
leaf and pads, 4 chairs, china
closet, buffet, and server.
Mahogony. Best offer, Call
7621149. • •

TV-RADIO SERVICE

REPAIRING/SERVICING
_ OF ALL

MAKES K MODELS
TV's, Stereo's, Cass., Docks,
Walkmans. Port Radloo, o
dless phones. I Will pick up &
deliver. FREE OF CHARGE.
Call Anytime: HOME 687-1425.
BUS. 991-0030.

TYPEWRITER SERVICES

. . O'BRIEN
Painting a. Paperhanginq

' INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

OVER 30 YEARS

EXPERIENCE .

- Expert Craftman

'red
. ,tates
rices

Call now for end of
Season Special

944-33911 after 4 PM

PRINTING

-ORCATHEOGRAPHERS
.Specializing In Raised Prin-
ting on Business Cards, let-
terhead envelope, announce-
ment and Invitations,

. 245 Morris Avenue
Springfield, New Jersey

• 201-4471434

ROOFING! SIDING
WILLIAM H.VEIT

Roofing — Seamless Gutters.'
Free Estimates, Own. work.
Insured. Since 1932. 373-1153.

' PROFESSIONAL .
TYPIST .

Resumes, Dissertations;
Statistical Tables, Letters,
Theses, Term Papers,' Legal
and Medical Transcripts.
Reasonable Rates. Call Eileen
944-1793. . . • .

DINETTE SET-Round table
with 4 cane back chairs, newly
upholstered. $75.00. Call 964-
'5745 or 687-7071.

T R I P L E lined drapes, 95 In-
ches long, brand new electric
guitar and amplifier, boys'
Star Wars spread and 3 pair
drapes. 688-7784.

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey,

851-2880
•Barry Manilow
•Prince •
•Culture Club
•Grateful Dead
•JethoroTull
•Kiss
•Elton John
•N.Y. Rangers

FIREWOOD
SPLIT, SEASONED,

. FULL CORD.
CALL

636-0278
or

583-5885
FIREWOOD
FOR SALE

Seasoned Oak. Good Price
1 Call 379-6041

G R A C E L A N D AND
ROSEDALE-Cemetery plots.
Save 1/3 to 16. We are now out
of the area. Call 350-7894.

UNION-194 Hollywood
Avenue, Saturday November
10, 10 to .4. House sold, must
sell: refrigerator, exerciser,
stereo, furniture, 20 years ac-
.cumulation. Come rummage.

• . ' • ' ' •. w

WHIRLPOOL WASHING
MACHINE-Heavy duty, 2
years old, excellent condition.
Must remove from apartment
by landlord's request. Call 484-

GARAGESALE

GA5 C O N V E R S I O N
BURNER:JP Glasby, model
LP 209, 175,000 BTU/HR.
Natural gas, fits 20 inch round
fire box, $100. 544-8075. ••

FOR SALE

AMPLIFIER
1975 Superlead model, 100
watts, master volume, great
sound. Good condition. $500.00
FIRM.' Call Mark, 271-9057,
evenings and weekends.

A M E R I C A N A I R L I N E
TRAVEL COUPONGood
through November 16 to U.S.
or Mexico. $250. Call 447:4478.

ANTIQUE oak drop leaf gate
leg table; round lamp table;
office chairs; butcher block'
table with bench. Call487>8840.

HAMMOND organ, (123-XL)
solld.plne, bench, upper-lower
keyboard, excellent condition-
must see: $950.00. Stereo con-
sole wlh piano, AM-FM, 8-
track. Boys 16 Inch bike,
wrought Iron dlnette,.486-2708. -

LADJE'S BLACK. CLOTH
COAT-Large size, with' Rus-
sian mink collar. Brand new.
Cost $300. Selling for $100. 484-
1029 .

HUGE RUMMAGE SALE-
MANY NEW ITEMS, SPON-
SORED BY SPRINGFIELD
HADASSAH, S U N D A Y .
NOVEMBER 18, 9 TO' 4.
MASONIC TEMPLE 1011
C E N T R A L A V E N U E ,
WESTFIELD. • '•'•

MOVING-Garage and fur-
niture sale Saturday 8. Sun-
day. Wedding gown, size 9 and
many odds and ends. 700
Amherst Road. 484-5774.—

SPRINGFIELD-17 Christy
Lane, (off Mllltown Road)
Sunday November 11, 10 AM
to 3 PM. Clothes, housewares,
other and miscellaneous
Items. Cash only.

0RJOINAL Xavlar Roberts
Cabbage Patch Kid, best offer
over $300. 19 Inch Care Bear

^ swede cape $75.00.

SOLD hQu.se, everthlng must
go, hundreds of .Items, tools,
furniture, dishes, glassware,
toys, linens, etc. All top condi-
tion, all very cheap. Saturday
November 17, . Sunday
November 18, 9 a.m,-5 p.m:
441, Princeton Road.

For Union County Classified call: 686-7700

Reaching over 70000 readers in rhe union Leader/ Springfield Leader .Mountainside Echo
Keniiworth Leader. The spectator in Roieile & Roselle Park and the Linden Leader

GARAGE SALE

UNION-853 Hobson Street,
(off West Chesnut-across from
Main Post Office) TUR-
NOVER SALE-F.amlly room/
garage • loaded. Friday 8,
Saturday, November 9 8. 10, 9
to4.

UNION-1651 Edward Terrace,
(off Halsey Street) Saturday
November, 10, 9 to 5
Something, for everyone
household' Items, furniture;
clothing, toys, etc..Rain date
11/17.

FLEA MARKETS

DEALERS/SHOPPERS
WANTED

Holiday gift bazaar. Sun-
day November 18, 10 to 5.
JCC'Green Lane, Union.
Call 289-8112 Days, 351-1053
Evenings.

C.D.A.- FLEA MARKET

November 10,1984. 10 AM to 5
PM. St. Mlcheal's Auditorium,
Kelly Street, Union, N.J.
Refreshments available.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH-Indoor/outdoor
Flea Market, (Corner 5th and
Chesnut, Roselle) Saturday,
November 17,8:30 to 4:30 PM.
Collectible and Flea Market
Dealers, Bake table, snack
bar, refreshments. Free park
Ing and admission. Table
spaces .and Van spaces
available. 245-2961 or 245-7300.

QUALITY HANDCRAFTr
Wanted for Christmas Bouti-
que,' November 24 through
December 22. Call 351-5998.

VENDORS WANTED- FOR
CHRISTMAS CARNtVAL,
December 8,1984. Irvington.
For Information call 538-2018
or write P.O. Box 665, Irv-
ington, 07083.

WANTED TO BUY

A * P PAPER STOCK, INC.-
RCCYCLING PLANT. -48-54-
SOUTH 20th STREET IRV
INGTON, NEW JERSEY
07111. PUT CASH IN YOUR
POCKET! 11. BUYER, OF
S — - C R A P
NEWSPAPERS...$1.00 PER
100 LBS. GLASS BOT-
TLES...$1.00 PER 1O0 LBS.
ALUMINUM CANS;..214 PER
LB. BATTERIES • CARD-
BOARD. • LEAD • OLD
ALUMINUM • COPPER •
BRASS • CAST IRON. (Price
Sublect To Change) 201-374^
1750. .

BOOKS.
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFD,
PL4-3900

BUYING
OLDER FURNITURE

Glass • China • Dolls
STAMPS & COINS

r Just about anything
OLD

Contents Purchased
Call Liz 687-3345

Orlg. Recyclers Scrap
Metal

MAXWEINSTEIN
And Sons

SINCE 1920
2426 Morris Ave., Union

Dally 8-5 Sat.
1 8:30-12 484-8234

WANTED TO BUY

OLDCLOCKSa
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts.
Union, 944-1224.

T.V. SETS WANTED- Work
Ing or not. Color portables on
ly. Days call 753-7333, eves.
464-7496. Cash paid.

Wanted For Cash
OLD BOOKS8. STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES'

Private Buyer-224-6205

WE BUY
Any K|nd of Used Furniture

and Household Items
CHARLES MIKULIK

UNION
Also, we clean out

AttlcsSi Basements
488-1144

YARD SALES

CLARK-375 Madison HII
Road-Furniture old & new,
glassware, dolls, toys, bric-a-
brac, and nick-nacks. Ove
5,000 Items, new Items out
every day. Friday November
9,11 to 4:30, Saturday 10th, 9 to
4, Sunday 11th 9 to 4. Rain date
November 16, 17 & 18 (same
times).

YARD SALE-Saturday and
Sunday, November 10 and 11
9-4, 213 South Stiles Street
Linden. . Toys, doting ' am
household Items.

PETS

DEE'S DOG DEN

Formerly of Montclalr
Professional ' grooming, no
tranqulllzers used. Graduate
N.Y. School of dog grooming.
$3,00 Discount with this AD

Call for appointment
9AMto4PM

7411980

REAL ESTATE

UNION

WHITE
Realty Realtors 488-4200

UNION
RELY ON A REALTOR
For Buying Or Selling

CENTURY21
RAYBELL&ASSOC.

688-4000

UNION

FOR OVER 35 YEARS
BROUNELL & KRAMER
HAVE BEEN AMONG THE
MOST ACTIVE RESIDEN-
TIAL REALTORS IN UNION

ND UNION COUNTY
HOMES. 1435 MORRIS
AVENUE, CORNER COL-
ONIAL. 684-1800 '•

IUSINESS PROPERTY 8

N I O N - M o d e r n b r ick
lownhouse, 2-3 bedrooms, liv-
ing room, dining'room, kit-
t e n , Vti bath and garago.
Decombor 1, $725 month plus
utilities. Call Gary or Ina, 376
0956or 467-1558.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

UNION

LARCHMONT ESTATE
New oh the market, lovely Col
onlal w|th 3 bedrooms, 2 bath:
located near transportation
and shops. Living room with
fireplace, dining room and
small den. Asking $122,900

CALL 353-4200

DEGNAJJ
BOYLE

540 NORTH AVE.
UNlON/ELIZ.LINE

RENTALS

STOREFor ront-1244 Spr
Ingfleld Avenue, Irvington
good area, rent ver
reasonable. Call 374-9189.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

BLOOMFIELD, 6 room apart
ment, adults preferred. Nc
pets. Heat and not water sup
pi led . Convenient t<
transportation. Availabli
December 1. $400.00 plu
security. Call 743-4491.

GARWOOD-5—room apar
ment, 2 bedrooms, $475 a mon
th, plus utilities, security
McMahon 8, Sommer
Realtors 48B-3434.

IRVINGTON-6 rooms, heal
and hot water Included, I1/
month security. Available Im
mediately. 371-2400..

IRVINGTON-Three nlc
rooms near transportation
Taking ' applications. Sec
superintendent after 3 p.m. a
3 Elmwood Terrace,

LINDEN-top area, brand new
1 bedroom condo, private
balcony, central air condition
Ing, wall-to-wall carpet, all ap
pllahccs Included, washer ana
dryer, basement, gym
f a c i l i t i e s . Ava i lab le
Novembor, $695. Weekends
and evenings 538-4974,
weekdays 687-5353.

y
COLFAX MANOR \

lBR,A/C»PT.li595. • ,
- 2 BR, »/C APT. $710. -

Next To Jogging Track And
Day/Nl te Tennis Court.
Deluxe. Eat-In Kitchen W/-
DIshwasher^W/ALK To
TRAIN, 20 mirSuTeTTorm-Stai
Ion NYC. Free heat, hot
vater 8, parking. Export staff/
in premises. 1 month security.
4o fee/pets. Colfax Ave. W. at
oselle Ave. W.

245-7963
NION-4V2 rooms, 2

Kdrooms, 1 car garage, heat
and water Included, 2nd floor,
$550 per month plus security.
Call 653-4300.

NION-Ono completly fur-
Ished bedroom, wall to wall
srpetlng, air condition, TV,
Itchon; facilities, $65:00 per
oek. 4860005. -

NION-Large 3 room apart-
icht, boat and hot water,
love, refrigerator) parking.
loar transportation and shop-
Ing. 686-3067 or 481-5356.

APARTMENTS WANTED

APARTMENT wanted-ln
Union or vicinity, willing to
pay between $400-$500. Call
488-5288 between 6 8 p.m.

FURNISHED ROOMS

IRVINGTON-large furnished
room, private ontrance,
private bedroom on stuyve-
sant Avenue. Call 484-3049
after 4 PM.

HOUSES FOR RENT

H I L L S I D E - 4 roonis-2
bedrooms, garage. Extras.
Call after 4 p.m., 9230303.

HOUSES TO SHARE

SPRINGFIELD-Malo room
mate wanted approximately
25 to 30 years old to share a
beautiful home, with 2 other
males. Must be clean cut and
have a steady Income. Call
Jeff evenings 7 PM to mid-
night, 533-2909.

OFFICE TO LET

MAPLEWOOD: Springfield
Avenue, 2 offices for lease, ex-
cellent on-slte parking, 1,000
squaro feet at $750.00 per mon-
th, 200 square feet at $150.00
per month. Heat Included. Call
763-4410. • •

SPRINGFIELD' Excellent
location, 10 years old building.
Priced below market. 650,
1200, 1400 square feet remain-
ing. Immediate possession.
EXCLUSIVE BLAU & BERG
CO, 494-3100.

The Mill in Cranford
Beautiful location overlooking
waterfall & park. Completely
renovated, private entrance. 4
room air conditioned suite.
(650 Square fcot) with private
bath. . • ,

276-4500

WANTED TO RENT

SPACE needed. Two ad|acent
garages, an empty gas sta-
tion, a basement or any first
level space. Must be In
business zoned area. Call 487-
6859.

BUSINESS OPPS. 10
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Own your own
Jean-Sportwear

Ladles Apparel, Comblnta-
tlon, Accessories, Largo Sire
store. National brands: Jor-
dache, Chic, Loo, Levl,
Vanderbilt, Izod, Esprit, Brit--
tanla, Calvin Klein, Sergio
Valente, Evan Plcone, Clalr-
borne. Members Only,
Organica l ly Grown,
Healthtex, 900 others. $7,900 to
$24,900, Inventory, airfare,
training, fixtures, grand open-
Ing, etc. Can open 15 days. Mr,
Keenan (305) 678-3639.,

STEEL

BUILDING

DEALERSHIP

Small to Big Profit Potential
Big Domand-Starter Leads
Furnished. Some areas taken.
Call to Qualify. 303-750-3200,
EXT. 2401.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
RIGHT
AWAY

Table Saw- 10",% horsepower
motor with extra blades.
Good condition.'

SOLJ)
USE A PREPAID
CLASSIFIED AD

•5M for first 20 words
' 1 U each added 10 word*.

Enclose check
or money order.

NAME. TELEPHONE-

ADDRESS .

CITY. J ZIP

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
CLASSIFIED

P.O. Box 3109..Union, N.J. 07083

1.

5.

9...

13...

17;.;

21. . .

...............: 1O....» 1 11-. ....„.., „. 12

.: 14. 15. 16

'... 18. ..:...: 19 .;...:,. .20

....:..'.'. 22....; 23/ 24.-...;

25. 26. 27. 28.

29. 30: 31. 32.

IV.



Let an Jse this handy reference to nearby
businesses and seryicesy They're
as close as your telephone!

APPLIANCE REPAIR

REFRIGERATORS,
FREEZERS

AIR CONDITIONING
GAS HEATING
Repairs and ' 7
Installations i f f

low rates on oft Season <\__ -

C«nlral*/c installation

Call 851-0860

REFRIGER-ACTION
UKIQN,N.J.

AUTO SERVICE

MR. BUFF
COMPANY

WE COME TO YOU
379-5636

T

WHOLESALEnnuLCMlt PUBLIC
OPEN 7 DAM

Sun I » n i a ) p n ,

CARPET CLEANING

THERMAX
OF NEW JERSEY
Steam.Carpel Cleaning

> System

i . ' 1 9 9 5 . . •
*n« one room up lo 300 vj. II.
1 M i l FOR APPOINTMENT

2 4 1 - 3 9 4 7 •...-•

WE PAY
CASH

FOR YOUR JUNK
CAR OR TRUCK •

375-7253
IRVINGTON

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID!

CLEANUP

SPARKLE MAID
SERVICE ,

TIRED OF CLEANING?

When we finish yourhome
or offlcewlll sparkle.

Try us arid £ee our results.

We supply equipment.

851-0678

EXTERMINATORS

AKS
•. PEST CONTROL

H,
'•• nntrunn

• N0CWrUCTHI]UIH0
wramuiicnivcKji

twmnioict
uiimcrc.
>(i nouns .

CALL 3741318
GUTTERS

ALL GUTTERS
CLEANED
Anjf House'
. $25.00

CALL 6 lU PRICE
Price Rooting Co.
ShuiltetSlaWlrt

"oot.fcidlli)ulrj.

FUILVINSUBED

Frlemlli-Fm Estimates'

684-7764

EXTERMINATORS

BUSY BEE
EXTERMINATING

Low Prices « M Fttendlr •
. GuvulHd Strain. .
Speclallilng In Wfcpcctj

"•W^WniilropKllim

24 HR. AVAILABLITY
2765544 V

GUTTERS

•UTTIRi"
LCA

Hiattml i

MO to »JO

Call Ken Meise
226-0655

HOME IMPROVEMENT

MAK^OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED

PLASTER
•PATCHING

6874163

HOME IMPROVEMENT

ALUNIMUM
SIDING &
ROOFING

Painting and
electrical-work

Call 354-7729

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

wUlUtionjndPKfdini
Clietli olher prieei-you'tl

. find We're The Bejl Cart
Do<iiu,Oorotrr,orJ«r,il

241-2899/2417949

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
7022 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

851-2880
• Jerry Garcia '
• Prince

. • Cutlture Club
•Springsteen
•JethroTull.
•Kiss
•U2
•N.Y.Yankees

«NCE SALE ^
69* SQ. FT. " P
(Min. 100 LinJH.)
Green vinyl chain link
Installed; Gates and ter-
minals sale price. .

24 hour service

BILTRITE FENCE
635-6565 or
D8260010C

GUTTERS

GUTTERS &
LEADERS | p

Thoroughly Cleaned
Flushed,insured

$30 to $50
Minor Tree Trimming'

Clip'N Save
NEDSTEVENS

224-W79
? Days, S-» p.m.

HOME IMPR0VEMEN1

NIGQ
HOMr IMPROVEMENTS

»«<lw»«l U i t i
• Aluminum Siding

Zmmiw

CANGE

• Insurance Estimates
• Wrecker Service'

687^2
465LEHIGNAV.

UNION
CARPETS

TOP QUALITY CARPET
at

•DISCOUNT PRICES'
Shop ilrraru u n i u

Residential/Commercial

AUTO DEALERS

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest,

Exclusive •
Olds Dealer in '
Union County

ELIZABETH
• MOTORS, INC.

Value Rated Used Cars
5 « Morris Ave, .

Elluboth 3S4I030

CARPENTRY

BEttiS
CONSTRUCTION

' All Type of
Cirpenlr, Work Done

ADDITIONS •OOP.MERS
DECKS

ROOFIHGand SIDING '
No Jan Too, Small Fria Ethmatt
Fully Iniurad

Ask For Mike:

688-4635
DETECTIVE AGENCY

WHY BE AFRAID?
call

Argo
Detective Agency

For a body guard. We
?"> "f ensed and bonded

. by the state of NewHl?V\,M types of ""
vestlgatlvc work. Arm-
ed and unarmed guards
Call:. 484.1140

24 Hour Service

R & R
HARDWOOD

Floor Sanding
Retlnlshlng

Waxing • '
Staining
For Free
Estimate

Call: 851-2414

HOME IMPROVEMENT

T 4 M CONTRACTORS
• s t e p s ' ' . ] . '
• Sidewalks
•Patios
i Ceramic Tiles
• Ceilings
•Panelling
•Walls "
t ' " '

HOME IMPROVEMENT

hfl̂
j . , *borm«rt~
'-•-111 Carganlry Wwk

964-7112

, HOME
. .lAApRpVE/MENT

•I t COMPANY
n . f t * Aluminum 1
faH'T'omj Vinyl Siding
Additions VlnyrReplac-
e m e n -f s
Dormers Windows
Storm.Doors& Windows

Decks
Formlco Spaclplliit

FrM littnjalto
C H W g

EXCLUSIVE
. VOLVpOEXLER
)) .MO»BH«Vf SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORUfO '

f»CTO»nt«vrcc
lONCrEDMl.C«SIMS

CARPENTRY

• ' /(..•.

OEOOM
686-3124

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

N«worEnlar'oed
CLOSETS/CASINETS
Custbmlled TABLES/

STORAGE AREAS
FORMICA/WOOD. • •

PANELLINS/SHEETROCK
' WIMDOWS/DOORS

ELECTRICIAN

LICENSED
ELECTRICIAN

•COMMERCIAL
•RESIDENTIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

' 'WIRE-SAFE*
ELECTRICAL

CORP.
442-8155 or

527-1337
FURNITURE REFINISr

DAMMNO

i PIANO REFINiSHINfM
Expert rednlshing at
reasonable prices.
•Hand Stripped-No Dip-
p l h g ••. . ;

• Free estimates,.pick-
up and delivery .
• ^Repairs and restora-
tionof all furniture and
antiques '
••• Pianos repaired,
bought and sold.
784-5449, Day or Eves.7

GUTTCRS • UADEIIS
. UNOERGITOUNDOMINS

Thorouihly cliaitid
t flwhttl

Small RMaia
. •FMEtSIIMAU.

• PROMPr SERVICE

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

NEW-USED-
LEASES

2277 MORRIS
: AVE.

UKllON,686-28(X)

FOAM CLEAN
Dry Foam Extraction

' No Days to Dry..
APARTMENTS OK!
2 ROOMS $49.95

WOO SQ.FT.)
FrMtil lrmrtlniurM
«Yr>. VonSchrMar

euulomtnl.
Donsninmtti

687.5184

ELECTRICIAN

>SPURR ELECTRIC

|mcTi>ai|-
X\ NEWAN'b
WALTER ATION WORK
Specia l i z ing In
Recessed lighting and
service changing.
Licensed & Insured
. N o Job Too Small

851-9614

DAY'S ATTIC

475 fhestnut Street
Union, N . J . 07083
687-933,9 .
»MNS,KilS,fiinJK«v

WALLACE
HOME REMODELING
, Interior * Exterior

Carpentryapainling
Rooling«SirJing

:' Home Mashing .

CALL: ED
WALLACE

926-5243

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMEI

let an expert do it! Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services. They're
as close as your telephone!

'ii'iuuiiimroiiuiimwiiiimii

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
VINYL OR ALUMINUM

CABINETS

Doors a Windows
MAINTENANCE FREE

Sldlng*Gutters*Leaders
Aluminum Awnings*-

Door*./ Window, "
» Patio Hoods

Porch Enclosures
'Remodeling

756-6655 or 964-4080

LANDSCAPING
• Spring Clean-Up
•Monthly Maintenance
•Seeding •
•Sod Lawns
•Top Soli •
•Planting
• Power Raking
•Ferti l izer* Lime
•Shrub A Tree Care

Free Estimate
ttS-SSM

DOLLY
TSTADISOM
KITCHENS
y Direct

From Factory

FREE ESTIMATES
Rte.22 Springfield

379-6070

RUJON'SDGMESTIC
AMI

ENTERTAINMENT
SERVICE

LANDSCAPING'

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC
CUSTOM

KITCHEN8
AT8TOCK
CABINET
PRICE8

European & Traditional Concents
Featuring the

•Oorwood Custom Cabinet tine'
CaKJan at

6 4 7 - 6 5 5 6
For a Frt* In-Horn* ertmat*

V f t O GENERAL

s CONTRACTORS
Spring clean Up, mon-
thly maintenance, lawn
renovation, seed, ter-
«ll»er; lime, top soil,
shrubs and sod. Very
reasonable rates. Free
estimate.

964-0232

LANDSCAPING

PANTINA
LANDSCAPING

" you can't cut Itl We
canl Professional land-
Sc?Pf design. Have your

env°y 9 r e c n w l m

FRElE
ESTIMATE

272-3769

•LANDSCAPING

HORTICULTURAL
Landscape Services

Landicapa dailgii and davalopa-
manf Ouallty nurtary atocM pro-
parly plantad to Incraata baaulv
and valua ol your preparty Com-
plata tarvlca, lawn curling, lar-
Illlilng, wtad' control. All
aipacti ol traa, ihrub and
eardan care. Commarclal and
reildtntlal.

276-1994

I

4-

piimenicieaniiu
(tsollenorasllttla)
ndatlinSlbJI

MASONRY

MASONRY

All Masonry/ Brick
stone, steps, sidewalks,
plastering cellar water
proof ing. work
g u a r a n t e e d . Self
employed Ins. 35 years
experience. A. Nufrlo
C a l l . • ' • . • •

373-8773

NUTRITION

' AIL NATURAL
VITAMINS

Nutritional SUn

draPrediieh

•lOTlONS-HPSTICKS

•CHEIUIS.ETC.

i

nSeebJ
353-2652

3 P.M.-10 P.M.

MASONRY

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
•Quality Work
• Reas. PRICES
•FULLY INSURED
•25 YEARS EXP.

M.DEUTSCH
Springfield 379-9099

Quality Work
-Reasonable Rates

Offlce-Bulldlngs
Stores-Etc.

Free Estimates
Coll 487-3075

B ° X m U l

MOVING & STORAGE

DON'S

MASONRY
CONTRACTOR

•STEPS
•SIDEWALKS

• PATIOS
•DRIVEWAYS
No job too small

Free Est. 9644425

MOVING S STORAGE

MOVING ft
STORAGE

687-0035
375 Rosalind Place

UNION PC 00019

MASONRY
AND
LANDSCAPING

•Quality Work
• Reasonable Rates

• Free Estimate

CALL JOHN

245-5107

PAINTING

STEPS •WALKS
PATIOS

• GARAGES
•FOUNDATIONS
•ADDITIONS

FULLY INSURED
R.CHRISTIANI

486-8172

PBIII'C M * MrnUL o MOVERS
FOKMtKLVOFOVE
FOKMtKLVOF

Lf HIlLSIOf

JULIET GIFT WORLD
P A M W - I K ' :

Springfield, N.J 07081

PAINTING

O'BRIEN
Interior A Exterior

Over 30 Yfin Eipetlenm
Experl Crilbhun

Fully insured
FreeEsllrriales

. l « Prices
Call now tor end of

Season Special

96i3298, ( lw( ip.m.

PAPtRHANGING

WILLIAM E.
— BAUER
; PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING
• Interior Painting
• Paperhanging

• Home ft Offices
• Insured

UNION , M . 4 M J

LOCAL t l O N C
DISTANCE MOVING

Call 6887768
It l lVAUXHAUIIO.UHIUtt

BE WINTER
WISE

Winterize Your Driveway
With Our Protective Winter

Coal Sealer.

' FREE ESTIMATE^

Call:273-8588

BURDI'S
PAINTING

BY EXPERTS
Clean & Professional

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL FRANK
851-9475

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS
CURBS (CONCRETE
WORK
CALL:

llcamod and oiperloncod
mol« mine' Flexible hourg.
Reasonable rate!.

925-4932

R & T PUGLIESE CO.

276-8865
M7-M14

SEWER SERVICE
'. 24 HOUR
Emergency sower s.
drain cleaning also gas
& oil burner1 installation
& service..' • .•;

SeHabljEtpanol

551-0268

NEW HOMES
ROOMADDltlONS

To Improve Your Home
We will assist you with

: PJjol«Mlon»l designing

VlTPUGLIESE
COMPANY
2>24I865

CHESTER TILE
COMPAJNY

Complete Remodclinf,
Mhrooms...Kifcchen$...

. Ceramic Tile-

353-6961

FILE WORK

4MCU

WEEKLY

'SPECIAIS

J« Morris Avq.
Springfield, N.J.

Specialiiing In Fine Raised Printing
. O N • • • ' . ' "

• Business Cards • Letterheads
• Wedding Invitations • Stationary

Announcements Etc..

467-1434

OENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

KITCMEMS«^MTHWOMSi
REPAIRS. GROUTING

| P S
. TUBBNCLOIURM

SHOWM STALLS
•HMMTIMAVHTFULLY

• INSURID

• V. RADIO REPAIR

REPAIRING (SERVICING
OF A U MAKES t MODELS

,..-„' •JVl«JI«ao»
•Cta. Decks •Willtmim

•rorLR.dlniaCwdleaPriones

IWillpickupldellm
FKEOFCHMGE

" • • • « » * f i » • • • •

l£Lf PHONES

HAGEMANN
CONSTRUCTION
* ROOFING*

Hot Tar. Shln(l«, lply

'SIDING*
Aluminum, Vinyl, Wood

241-5254

WATERPROOFING

UNIHOVAl
OUNLOP SUMMIT

A TIRES «©l
•.Computor Balance ^ " ^ .

• U u d T I m
• Tires Changed ,

•A Tire (or any Budget
• \ , 4 L F 0 R D AUTOMOTIVE

> -TIRE WAREHOUSE
2099Spiin£li,ld««.

Union (Vjulhilll

688-1090 or 6880040

FRANK '
HILBRflNDT—

Spoclallrlng In all typo
.ceramic tile and. stall
showers. '. , >

Repairs •
Remodoling
Regrouting

Free Estimate/
Fully Insured

272-5611

JACKS INSTALLED
Honie and Business

1-23IIM phone
WIIUUB. Snull busJnra ,

iptem milable. Eipert iralallallon

WILLCO
' . W a t e r Proofing Inc. •

SPECIALIZING in wattrprooling,
masonry, and steps.

Fully lnsured*Free Estimate .
Residential'CommBicial

AIPPAPERSTOCK.INC.
RECYCLING PUNT

aUSOUTHMIh 11IEEI
mviNCroN.NEWJERSEVOIIM

CLAS».O»tL6S
ALUMINUMCAN

COMPU»e«

' • • • « ' « • I0 .LMM.U,

T OUTS AMD T A I CARDS ' " *** L *


